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* — Bxrrisn Bxxtricxxcs.—The coo tribe- 
lion* to missions fix m the British Isles were 
Isee ie 1886 thee in 1886 by shout $166,000. 
The total amount iu 1886 was nearly 
$6.000,000. Of this the Ertabliahed church 
gave $2,406.000. The Noe-non for mists, 
including the Irish aad Bootoh Presby
terians, gave $2,600,000, The balance was 
given, by joint societies, presumably chiefly 
Non conformist. Toe Catholics gave only 
about $43,600. From this it will be 
that the Establishment, although having 
Noc-con form lets to help them support their 
clergy at home, and embracing all the 
wealthy nobility of the realm, has given 
Isee to missions than those who have all 
their home expenses aid a part of those of 
the Established church to pay. This all 
shows that the voluntary principle will 
lead to the most liberal giving, while 
dependence upon state help tor home ex 
peniee will dry up bentfljenoe to all good

termer are virtually (bating ooffioe to our 
flsherroeu. The dangers of bank fishing 
are great enough when carried on iu strong 
vessels, aad under prudent captains and 
owners I but this danger ie increased two- 
frid — aye, a hundredfold ~ when the 
business ie pursued in unseaworthy and 
tally insured vessels, under captains aad 

rveklees of lito and greedy of gain. 
When will our etnrdy fishermen cease to

their lives in this American fiehing bt si- 
Mat TbU tmH, MDiloe 1. pMpli.g 
our shorei with widows and orphans, 
brisging distress and poverty to tens of

ing shows the comparative .percentage of 
théologie at students in the decade from 
1830 -40, and in that from 1870-80 :

the least, unwise. Tne sovereign of Bay 
land is the last perses who should 
even in exchange of j obi Fee courtesies, to 
countenance the Pepal religion, which has 
had already ter too much enooerags meal 
in this land.

Nor has the Prince of Wale added Ie 
hie popularity by hie eo cordially shaking 
hands and appearing on moat friendly 
terms with the pugilist Sullivan at a boxing 
match. * The Prince,” says the AH Mull 
Qaeetie, " tooT away the frigid air 0і 

from the acquaiataeoe І у saying 
that ' he felt a« if he had known Snllrvaa 
many year*;’” that John L. reciprocated 
by remart ing that ' next to JemfS allb. 
A'belt El ward was the maa he bed mart 

ted to see oe coming to Engined.' Then 
the Priées looked Sullivan over oarefellp, 
Sullivan ditto the Prince, sod they egnia

—ІХГОЖМАТІО* Waxtk» —We havers 
ceived a remittance from Ml. Uniaoke and 
one from Avon port with no 
the senders please write us. We have also 
received a remittance 
McKeen, Hastings, and F. J. Larkin, 
Greenwich Hill. Will these brethren 
kindly give ns the county iu which they 
reside, as there ere several poet effijee of

—Аохжт roa Masoaxitvillx, Ac - -Mr. 
H. M. Harris «Jour agent for Margaret ville 
and vicinity, Adeapolis Oo., N. 8. He 
will be pleased to receive and 
money frees old and new subscribers.

Literary leu*

Tie number of LiUetl'e Living Aged at- 
sd J tnuary 7 b begins a new volume—the 
o e bund ai aad eevesly-eixth— t bat 
•nudard weekly migssine. A* periodical
'nerature has been

Will
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8.0™:Si growing from year to 
year in exeat end importance, the 
Living Agu bar goes oo increasing to 
vales. The first anmber of the new year 
bee the following table of contents : -The 
Litotoed Letters Of Charles Darwin, Con- 
temper* y Merit* | The Magic Fee, bjr 
Jobe Strange Winter, author at " Beetle1! 
Bsby ” etc , Sngluk lUne (rated M„gn- 
stoei Motomssedaniera in Africa, Ninth 
taanih Centory ; Lid M tcaulay aad 
Madam D A bl.y, National Review, A 
Dramatic Étfeot, Blwckwood'e Мережим і 
T ie Futurs of the Negro, SpeeUtoei 1er» 
ty Buglish N.vigaiore sud tarir Nautical 
Instrument», 5t /rees'e OuettU, New 
Names tec New S, Mes, Spectator, Old 
Stiver,St Jume* Omette, with

mkwllaey. This, the *m 
weekly number <f the sew velu «e, lea 
■ood ом with which to hegie a rabeurip- 
Üoa. Fee fifty two earn he re of aixy-fawr 
large pages eeoh (os 
pages a yea») tbs ««hwiptioe price f$8) is 
low , while tar $10 60 the publishers « I! r
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ry risk and yearly imperil
This means that there has been a decline 

of almost exactly one-half in the proportion 
of theological etudeate in attendance at 
these eight great colleges of the United 
Siates during the last fifty years. Of 

it must be remembered that there is 
в larger proportion of others than those 
belonging to the learned professions par 
«oing a course of higher education than

Something should be done, ter the evil ie— 2000 Sxbmoxs.—Mr. 8-urgeoe has 
just returned from Lie rest et Meetoie tremendous. The tacts ant figures of the

CMS should be laii before our fishermen. 
They should be warned and entreated by 
pastors end otbire. The county aad

The Sabbath after be came back from
London, he preached the 2000.h sermon 
which\ae been published. It is said that 
no maa bae ever pleached so many sermons 
which have gone to prose ee Mr. Spurgeon. 
No one bee ever preached so many that 
have been so widely read. It is donbtfnl 
w «ether any man has prodeced sermons of 
a more uniformly higher grade, in nil that 
pertains to popular effectiveness and solid 
merit. No msn Hvli g to day has reached 
so many as Mr. Spurgeon, or mad# a more 
whoheome impression oo the m 
Whatever may he the result ot bis present 
stand as to the Bsptlxt Union, one thing is 
sure, Christendom has 
God for lbs gift of such a man to this 
generation. May he be scared to publish 
his 3000th, Neither is thin too much to 
hope ; tor be la still 

And Jest here let ee add a nerd. Tae 
so-called bb.ral preachers stigmatise Mr. 
Sparge la’s preach tog as narrow aad be 
lo»|i»( tc « pMt Ц1 TM, 
although not in immediate*Motion,that 
this kind Of preaching ie uasuited to tbs 
pressât age, which bae outgrown it. Aud 
yet, while the most of these gentlemen 
preach to their little handful of admirers, 
and the ablest aad beat of them base bat few 
readers for their published sermons, culled 
with great care from their beet iffjrta, 
Hpurgeon’e sermons, rent forth from week 
to week, go all over Car sIsadora, aad are 
read with eagi r avidity by oonatleee thou 
sands. Tuts does not appear aa thoujh 
hie preaching made a narrow appeal to 
human hearts, or ne if the ege had out 
grava hs relish for the old, strong Calvin 
і Stic preaching « f which he is tbs lending

fifty years ago, still these statistics >re shook a shake of mutual aatietaetioa.’’
alarming enough. It will be 
deoliae Is greatest ie colleges not under 
denominations! and pronouncedly Christian 
control. We are glad to believe that there 
has been little decline la ihe у roportion of 
theological atadeate at Acadia. IT this ie 
to continue, us must, as in the past, seek 
to make the controlling sentiment there 
on# of devoted and self denying piety. If 
Acedia had been mixed up with a elate 
institution, wou'd she have bad her present 
record in' ibis regard T

provincial papers should awaken our Ose does not like teeny hard thlagerif 
royalty, but it ie a pky that each etrorg 
tem plat ion» are given to do SO.

The R»v. D. Divise, of Brighten, lata of 
Rogeete Park, presohiag el the Tabernacle 
on Christmas Diy, la referring to the 
incident said that the* ties wae Malay 
when the head that shook the band ef a 
pugilist, abolid act sway a 
aspirant# to a throne should rise to the teas 
c mosption of royalty , ff not. |thea the 
indignation of an oal aged Mobrirtiaa 

timeal weald thraet them aside."

people. Some are doing nobly.
Seventh dny adventilts in Halifax are 

baviag a hard time. Two me в ben of this 
root have been lied for perforating servile 
labor oe Sunday. They claim that our 
Satnrdhy is tbs Sabbath—the day of rest 
aad observe it, and labor it their ordinary 
avojatioar os Saadaj. Tbs case has been 
appealed from the stipendiary's decision 10 
the Réprimé Gear.

Considerable attention has bee 1 given to 
religions controversy in the secular press. 
Canon Brook, president of Kings College 
(Episcopalian), delivered a sermon in this 
elty 00 infant baptism and baptise al 
regeneration, severely aeeailiegtbe Baptiste 
(though by die courtesy be called them 
Ana-baptists). Rev. B. J. Otant aad Dr. 
В. M. Saunders have replied. Baptists 
court Ike fulled investigation of their

la Jehevam Vos Ovate-

tbahslatiow аг акт. w. a. ncxtxxia.

The following Latin hymn, baaed on-the 
one bunJradlh pealm, ie the work of Rev.

Ibne J.Mti
і torn

Dr. 8. T.v Rand. The translation ie an
attempt to reproduce, not the exact mean
ing of each line and word, but the thought 
couched in the original, with sa oloee con
formity to the Latin structure as the 
demands of English темі Sea tie a will 
permit. The most faithful and literal 
version possible in English versa of any 
Latfn hymn ie always, and of в»assetty,

of toe Amer lean » ! Off
meetoltee or weeklies with The t iring
Age toe s year, both postpaid 
Oo, Boston, ere tbs publisher*.

Tee Pulgil TV метр for January is a 
g iod begtaabg f ,t h* aew ye ir 
Baptist! art gives the 6r*| place, ie the 
portrni', ee e truetispieoe. of R v. Dr. C. 
DeWitt Bridgman of Med

[.null A- Rrrrsi.ieu oa Annnc*.—The Bap
tist and Pedobaptiet paper) in the United 
Siates often give sharp hits. The Omfret 
Christian Aduuenie (Methodist) gets off 
the taltowieg 1

to thank
Bitid language this from a spa of|Wal#e. 

in referring to hie Priaota bet an 
stronger than toe oirae 
Oihera have spoken la language «quailу 
emphatic, aad the religions paper* have 
with one accord spoken out,' without nay 
circumlocution. It is said that lb* Q«<w 
has written to the Prince about It, bet the 
doeteete of tbs said letter "have not yet 
been mede public.

The Djwn 9rads ooetroverey ie still to 
the tore. T agues aud peas are busy. 
There ie e alight lull compared with a 
short time ago, and the conference between 
Mr. Spurgeon and tbs tour IX Ц*. who 
Were appointed by the Ccuaeti et the 
Voice to wafer with hie, if looked for 
sard to with increasing lateralL la a

bolder or 
eaM for. The

paialively young
Theie ie ao men ludioroue illuetrilion 

of the actual meeiief the argument in favor 
of «a mere ion tone the advertisement of 
• Rubber Baptismal Pants,” which appears 
ia he Baptist journals. It is a floe com 
mingling of ritualism aed artifice, in which 
the element of foirplay ia entirely wanting.

Whereupon в correspondent of the 
Journal and Meeeeager retorta 1

more of • tr inefusion than a tea»elation
Dr. Rand has том than once intimated to 
me that in tranelating a Latia hymn into 
an Eaglieh hymn, I ehoald allow myself a 
larger liberty with the original text—a 
liberty unnecessary aad eawammted ie a 
prose rendi ring of Latia verse.

Obaeeh, New York vi y Hi I set
«hick Wlowe on " Servies the Parpens ef 
the Chareh,** should a*akea earnest 
thought. The eheeh t f hie lita rad a

doctrieea aad pewotieee, aad undoubtedly
the preeeut diecw eioae will tend to advance 
the truth. ThU mao-kvented ordinance, 
or rite, or ceremony, of infant baptism 
(rather sprinkling), and its parent, bap
tismal regeneration, stand as mighty giants 
ia the path of the progress of the troth ee 
It ie in Jesus, and the spread of the 
Redeemer’s cause on earth. When this 
doctrine and its ehilt art swept back to 
their original low roe-the church of Rome 
—then will Christianity take suo\ rapid 
strides aa leaver before, aad the anion of 
saatsadi^ setae be 

The end draw stag воєн eat of last Baler 
day oast a gloom over toe ally. City 00’- 
Іфаг Ctames Hamilton va» one of ear 
meet popular pnblicofficials. Os Saturday

vise of toe Chareh white Dr. Bridgman
serves will internet all rende re lhe
Lending Thoughts of 8-rmoes 
a*nelly valuable, suggestive aed helpful. 
The Sew lay School Leasees have Dr. Mo
ment's able
Hunter show* how ** Oi*
Fruit of a Csrietiaa Lite.
K- I* P-U shows how intsrdepeadeat 
ere •* Pruaohiag aad Hearisg.” Dr. BJI- 
ieggivet " Financial R-aeons for Prohibi
tive.” R«v. W. T. Smith furoishee à 
valuable article oa " MmumsuU Illaetrat- 
tag the В *rly Lita of Moeea.- 

Yearly, $3 60, Clergy mee, 03
Single copies 25 cents. K B. Taxer. P 
He her. 771 Broad vay, N. Y.

Пе Hemileft's Review for January con
tains strong papers oa Progreee ia Theology, 
Christian Evidence, How the Pulpit best 
may counteract the influence of Modern 
Scepticism, recent Lives of Christ, end 
Shell
eermoeie end other departments are ably 
sustained. Punk A Wagnails.

oamutAL. t

In Jebovam vos ovate,
Et gur date, et cantate,

Omasa terra» habitat tea.
Leti Dj*iaum, servit#,
Bt cum guadk> geelite,

Coram Ilium triumphantee. 

Nostrum D.-us set Creator , 
nominator et Salvator,

Dine anus, Aactor re ram 1 
Fecit воа, et nos aetti vit.
Régit, tutat, repetivlt,

Ovee perdltoe ad Hetum.

Цієї portae iiteoite]
Claris laud і bu» adits 1

Ilium Djminum clamantes 1 
Ilium hoanm, semper varum,
Fidélisai mumqae Herum,

In sternum adorantes, 
тішигім.

Come, praise the Lord, in Him rejoice,
Lift up iu ioog your heart aad voice.

Let all the eirth its tribute bring : 
With gladness shout, and serve the Lord, 
With holy dance your joy record,

Before His face exulting si eg.

Our God, whose word all being gave,
Who reigns o'er аЦ, and came to save,

We will extol as God alone : j
He made ne, aad He ie our stay 1 
He guards aad guides 1 and when we stray 

He мека Hie sheep, and eaves His own. 

O crowd His gates with joyfh! lays,
And fi'l Hie courts with sounding prniie, 

Proclaim tbs Lord your only King 1 
His grans aad truth, so firm and sum,
Hie faithfulness, which shall snduM 

Through endless ages, we will sing.

We are uaable ta see wkero the element 
of tairplay is " entirely wanting," except 
when said " rubber baptismal paste ” are 
borrowed by pedobaptiet brethren, as they 
Often are, for " a fixe commingling of 
riinaliam eai ar ifioe."

Aad the editor adds 1 
When a Methodist mini tier baptists aae 

who will not o.b«r*iae utile with hi > 
it ritualism or artifice f or is it 

a combinai ion of ms tire or one who dares 
>0 do, in the asm) of God, whet be 
r.ot believe that God bae commanded f

whether the 
** element of fairplsy ” were not " eetiroly 
venting ” in aotioa of this kind.

—Du. LroooLx’e Scoosseoa.—The eutho 
ritiee of Newton Tneolog:oal Seminary 
have ohoeea Dr. j. B. Thomas, who has 
recently resigned charge of the Firet 
oh arch, Brooklyn, to the chair of Church 
History, male vacant by the lamented 
death of Dr. Heman Lincoln. The choice 
ie regarded as one of the beet that ooeld be 
made. Dr. Tooma* has proved himself 
except kmsVy able, as well as mort con
servative in hie viewe. He has not yet 
signified hie acceptant*.

- Тжахоціож. — It ia eoggeetive that 
7.685,000 in France declined to acknow
ledge nay roligione belief, in the ceneui of 

These are largely Inflleh, The 
fi.tet step from a false faith is apt lobe 
ial ІеІЦу. Disgusted with the old belief, and 
suspicious that all other faiths ато equally 
un worth r of credence, the eoul, broken 
from its old mooring*, is liible to fljat for 
a time on lbs mist-shrouded 
doubt. But the instincts of the soul, its 
ou trenching and longings, will not long 
rest in this state. The deeiie for immor 
tality, for knowledge, aad the recognition 
which the spirit must give to its maker, 
will finally force to thought and open the 
mind to consider evidence, aad to welcome 
ІЦ aad finally to assured and intelligent 
faith. France is largely ia the transition 
state. The want И seriousness aad deptl 
in the French natuM makes their oars lew 
hopeful 1 but with right «ffjrt, there ar* 
bright pro «pacte. The success of the MuAll 
missions is a good omis.

D».es .Mteltwry
ing is toe

lUv.
letter to the Chareh aad congregation.

real Dee. Nth, Mr. Spargsoowhieh
nays 1 И I have, wot spoken wit bout dre 
00asidération, aud therefore I hâve chosen 
toy ground, aad by God’s grace I shall 
maintain it agsinat all eomere, id Ike spirit 
of love I trust, hut 
vacillation." That reminds o^» of La liter, 
" Here I am, I nan act do otherwise, Ao ”

church, is pliteed.

He adly^tti

—Danse» Wire’s Jiarxa.—The Prow
by tartan asi era bliss and pres by terris arr 
considering toe q a ration of the doing sway 
with the rule prohibiting marriage with a 
dec-arid wi'e’e eh er. The General As
sembly has remitted the matter to the 
presbyteries for their j idgmeoL That of 
St. John baa fdtidsrt in favor of the 
abolition of the rule, by a majority vote.

--Total cr Barrier Cnoacn Mauexas 
-The f I lowing from the Bapttet will be 

interesting to onr readers : -
Throughout th- ooitioent of E trope we 

have but 3,409 churches, 2,606 pastors 
or miwioaatwe, sad 370 923 mem
bers j hi A-ta, 033 ehurchei, 366 
rasters, and 65 166 member 11 in all 
Africa, only 76 oburohss 68 ratai «ters er 
missionaries, end 2 36* members. In 
A merifir,however, toero is том encour
agement : we have there 32 823 churches, 
19 068 pastors, and a membership of 3. 
Ш 564 Canada adde 894 churches, 663 
pastors, and 88,000 member ; and India 
806,249, aud 61 541 respectively. Coming 
to grand to'als, and compering them with 
tho*e of 1881, when a simitar 
wm lest compiled we 
22.150

ha went for a skate on the Dartmouth
lakes, saying to his wife as he left that he 
would be home seily to tin. He never 
сете. A hole in the ice, dark new, and no 
cue near to reader assistance, tell why. 
“ Be ye also ready.” Who knowelh the 
hour or the day 7

Sti Andrew’s chareh (Presbyterian) sad 
this community hare been greatly pleased 
to welcome Rev. D. M. Gordon, a 
much power and etoqoeffee, at a pastor. 
We need just such men in this city—strong, 
active, vigorous workers in all departments 
of Christian and philanthropic work. He 
eomw from Winnipeg.

Scene in the Baptist Book Room ; Ester 
Presbyterian lady and gent етап. Lady 
(to manner)—" Have yon at у Oxford 
toeohsro’ Bibles7” "Yes.” ” The price?” 
83 much. Lady—** Well, ve can get thenf^ 
at our took store for the same price, and I 
thought we ought to get them for * lees 
pries at the Baptist Book Room.” Mane 
ger— * Whioh is powr book store ?” Lady 
—“ Why, the British American Book and 
Tract Sjority—that’s the Presbyterian 
book store—our took room.” A small 
reduction offered by manager. Lady (to 
friend) —* Shall we get the Biblee here er 
at onr own took room 7” He— ** I have 
not the money now.” " Good day.” Exit 
lady aad gee tinman. No purchase. Com
ment? Noj comment anoeeeteu-y to 
e-naible and thoughtful Baptists.

The religious outlook ia our city churches 
is encouraging. All ам receiving ldditioos 
by «es, twos, and threes. Coo liderable 
interest ia maaiVeted fa the Tabernacle.
J cannot report progreee in regard to city 
«nieeioo work. Without a missionary on 
Ihe field there is no prospect of * regress, 
boi yet of holding what was gained. The 
responsibility for this state of things rests 
Somewhere, and an account must be ren
de red.

H# evidently expects 
this year growing ont of the controversy, 
for he eayt in the Sword and JYowel for 
this month : “ To us, at this mom eat, onr 
uppermost feeling is a shiver at tbs task 
that lies before us in another year, not 
broauew we take Isas delight than formerly 
in the service of the Lord—tar from it i tot

weakness, aad a fuller idea tf what «r 
services ought to be, a trembling takes 
bold upm us 
warfare and watching 1 while within us are 
weak new and folly and fbkleneae. A'as I 
Master, what should we do if it were not 
that abive ui Is the eternal throne, sod 
beneath us the everlasting arms T ”

Watching the controversy closely, I am 
beginning to think that the subject of 
baptism will have to be considered sooner 
or liter і for although Mr. Spurgeon makes 
no reference to it in hie articles on the 
Down Orad.e, it ie frequently referred to in 
letters end articlw on the controversy raised 
thereon. Four years ago Mr. Sparger a 
bewailed ihe iadiffiresce with which it was 
tnated by Biptiet ministers, and I am of 
the opinion that that indifference has not 
decreased, but rather the contrary.

I heartily endorse, Mr. K liter, what you 
say in the Messexokb and Vtsitob of Nov. 
2, 1887. ** The denomination lies winker 
at the virtual ignoring of baptism I y 
multitudes, as Pedobaptiet# and those who 
have submitted to no supposed form of 
baptism have been received and retained 
ii the churches. Become indifferent to 
one part of truth, and the principle which 
underhee our loyalty to all truth it eap 
ped." I hope shortly to give «оте of my 
brethren the benefit of this extract,* and 
particularly the part I have italicised, t] # 
truth of whioh cannot be too widely 
known or too well remembered.

herd work

be L-ce seed to preach T The

of Wotbecause we have a keener is the title of a new monthly 
raagsu ur for women issued by the Wo- 
теа*а P .blixt-tng Oo , N<w York, at 26 
cent» a numb r, or 12 75 a year. The 
number for January bae a tall nod inviting 
t .hie of ta*tenu., with a fi >e portrait of 
Dinah Moloch Craik forming the frontis
piece. The illustrated art.cris ere 1 "The 
Astor Library," by Frederick Saunders, the 
І і згагіап of that institution ( " The Swed
ish N ghtingale," by 8. Fredericks 1 ** The 
DJeter’s Eldest Daughter," a story by 
Margaret Sidney $ rad " Old Winter# 
Co oe" (a poem). "Tie Lad) of Lya 
dover” ie ao appreciative sketch of the life 
of the late Mrs. Craik by Katherine Paya- 
ter. Q«rge Egbert Symondagivw many 
helpful hints oa Нояе Deaeration 1 Klnah 
Djw Cheney disc usee і ** Wcmas in lLa 
Brahmo SoroajSarah Belton bae charge 
cf "Tne Tnb'e,” and gives many timely 
hiali end recipes for daiuty dishes. There 
is a Western story by Patience Stapleton, 
aud a readable nrticjr 
Schwatka, the Arotk; t 
ere of the Snow.” 
departments are . well flllid 
Society,” " What to Wear," Fur tie 
Mot be»,” " Our Dsufhtere,” “ The
Household,” " Societies for Christian 
Work,” *' Temperance ant Woman Suffer 
nge,” " About Womea," " Erents ol the 
Month,” • Buo< Reviews,” etc.

Before as lie labor sod

1881

sum mar v 
1 *v» 37 478 eh aretes 

tore, and 3 329 542 members, 
oting ao addtd 6,182 churches, 2, 

262 pastors or missionaries, and about 
500,000 church members. Incidentally, 
we not# that 263 mit rite rial and resigns 
tione are recorded.

Stray Shots free Halifax ete

tal1887 has been a year of more then 
prosperity for the goud city of Halifax. 
Trade and connutros have been fair, the 
price of 3«h gjod, building operations very 
ex'eo -ive, and consequent constant nod 
І . шивегstive employment for our artisans, 
a id handsome profits tot sugar refineries, 
cotton mill#, and other manufacturing 
industries. Between $760,000 and $1,000,- 
000 have bees expended in building col 
leges, schools, city hall, sailor»’ home, aad 
private reeideaose, and in repairs. The 
«itou factory 
first time, I believe, and the sugar refinery 
realised tome $200,000 profit on the j ear’s

The production of

It і 1 to be noted that when the strict 
communion practice prevails the Baptist 
growth is many told more rapid. The 
following remarks which the Baptitl 
(London) adds to th# above are sugg.stive 
in tbridirecvoD. Of «une this applies 
only to England.

Moralising ie hadrly necessary. Baptists 
do do* get numw>rial jueti> by tire

mtir і of lemee on their church rolls. 
Congregat ou -lient continues to absorb no 
sn all properties of those who ho’d o ir 
views, a number indeed whin», it i* rea-o r 
able to asfumc is by 10 sms c 
satet for by that p .rtivu vf 
Commun en oiembershi», wh:ch 
01 hi r than B*p* 
have to lesrn is 
rising general‘on in our 
pies. R*maa Ca* holies are qi 
enough to es the importance . f hie 
The stream of fa-hk>*, r in- as it ever 
a^aiuat ntrikl-r* for hi rd aad ta t lia* 
Intelligent Seri легші leachiax it the 
family as wa'I ee tae pulpit will aloce 
eneure tire triumph of U>« troth for which 
we, drsomlaatkwally, 0 a toad 1 aad a* 
that troth ie so closely a roeiawri with the 

the Sa*і air’s Kingdom, itwl'l 
not perhaps to iaaeproanate if tire 
ge»tioa should hi pieced amoegthe topi* 
fur tire Christmas fireside.

-Omxkoaa and теє Мил-тат —à sor-

by Lieut. Frederick 
traveler, bn ** Flow- 

The following 
" Oor

— Mot bo Рвав.—The government of the 
United Sts et ie ty no means as free is is 
ours, or ha of Great Britain even, in some 
respecte. T ie Speaker of the Hones of 
Cjugreai hai the enrolling of ell special 
«amittee-. Every bill, before it reaches 
the Hauer, i« referred to «e or other of 
three «mm it lass, and, unless they report 
it to the Hoots, it cannot «me up for 
ooosideraiioe. By selecting hie committees 
with a view to the bills to coins before

declared a dividend for the

—The e'e-ec «lieges in Mierouri under 
Baptist control report 71 tiachrra, 1.190 
pupils, property valued at $290.000, aad 
ejdowmea'e amojnting to $645,000.

—"Still, how eball I be kept?" Jeeem 
has Himself answered ' If a mag wa k in 
the day, he stumhletb not, because be eeeth 
the light of the wtrid.” "Walk in the 
light,” "ricking uni© Jesus," and re shall 
we he "kept by the power of God through 
faith."- - France# Ridley Havergal.

—Wha'. a mighty force the Christian 
Chareh is ia the United States I Statistics 
•how that we have 131,000 churches, 
92,000 ministers, and 11,000,000 member* k 
aad yet there are those who soy that the

onr VCP' coal misse ia
rite T I great lesson we 
to carefully in-tru.n the 

distinctive priori- 
eiok witte I

r*d!d.

Most heartily do I trust sod pray, as I 
believe it will, that the prreeot oontroverey, 
w -rib ie by no menai near its end, may 
tarn out for the farther»™* of the gospel, 
a more thorough searching of the Scrip, 
turns, and a fuller declaration of the 
doctrines of the New Testament. Some 
are of opinion that it ri already having 
that effect, among other*.

Nora Scotia hai reached an enormous Item England-
development. During 1887 1,524,000 tons 
were shipped. This exceeds last year’, 
production by 160,000 tons.

Тнете it, however, out very end Nature 
of the peel year’s records. large numbers 
of oar fhhermee go to G boot star. Pro» 
rince town, and other American lenpoits to 
engage ia their eatitag on toawd Americaa 
brokers aed flihlne vessels. __

A T1ASLT ВАСЖІПСЖ
of more than 100 of ov brave aad bawdy 

ie offered ap by the Mwitia* Pro 
viacee to the Moriah of greed. These Anreri- 

veewls are iaeured tar nearly their 
fell valais. The rise of ssro aad vewsata 
from »mni—a fita !■ n—df# ~~

The Protestant part of the Queen’s sub
jects are by no means pleased with the 
present Her Majesty selected to send to the 
Pope « the «wrihrattoo of hi* jubilee. The 
pm er t «alisted of s mural ve basin end 
ewer of gold. The Pope is said to have 
received it " with evident pleasure,” and 

-remarked that « they world

them, the Spe Uter can prevent the most of 
the bille obnoxious to himself being 000- 
«aeidered by Congress, although the 
majority of the rasas bers tarer them.
Thee the President oaa veto aay not of
C jDgreea, aad while be has more than a 
third of ito member# to «apport him, bio 
veto will rtaad ogaiaot alraoo) two-thirds of

for hie
.” The basin bears the 

inscription, ** To His Hoi in we Pope Lro 
XIIL* from Vmteri<R. L, 1888." He toe
seat о» autograph letter of acknowledge, ret
whioh 80»
win Праги “with evident

the «election of the penaee*

1, Somerset, G. B.Wiaot

the n pressa tali we of the people. With
ito Speaker of thé Новеє prereutiag the

—The foot that fifteen to tweuty-fivepeerage of bille desired oy the otejirity,
„•Her Mijraty a moeth are now arriving at the small body. Let thr oharih I» a ash Da 

the moral issues of the day, aad our ома 
tty will ho oared tar God. - Puipit

otthe
mouth of the Oeafo, Oloatratra the growth•»ho Mto that the will

I» thatof lha people 
lotto United

of•tudoeta hi sight of eoUegoa aad aai- 
- ereitisi ef the Ualtad ftateo. The taHow «•*7Iho by eiriee, or tor

.0
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Whet aa ea-asfog ibwee bed «Wt Mo
biart Do you sn3tr lb*» be tumbled
and slam mend I 

But. after all,
any haapter ihas Balpfa Westwood,
hovered about him in greet sell- fhetlon, 
esd ia ore rf tbs pauses of bis duties м 
assistant boat, found a chance to murmur, 
44 I ssy. Charlie, aren’t roe rather glad the 
s-x o’clock freight was late that eight 1"— 
The Pmягу

whiehheA Dark tveafog.

just dircooiaged, Bod that 
the whole of it. He eat does to the a»r*s, 
leaned hie ragg«Nl elbow on bis knee, eud 
bis che-k on e rather rooty hand, asd gave

unheeded on t) e Û tot. ,
ІСЇИЬІМ »• t*re, what we* he use ia 

trying to study Г Here wee the third 
evewfog Ibis week that be bad been held, 
after boors, when he wanted to go le the 
oieht robooi and fl id out bow to do that 
і xampfa 1 He might ju*i æ well give op

Till r* was a loud stamping on laide, at d 
the door ot ibe little SigHiiattoo buret open, 
letting in a rush of spiteful winter air.

" Bel loo I” said a boy of about fourteen, 
mvflled to hie eyes in fur.

“ Halloo yoaraelf,” said the b*y by the 
і tore, without changing’!) ie position more 
than was nioessery to glance up.
• " Hai lb* six o’clock freight goo down
,Є" Not

hour after time.*
“ Lucky for roe tbs te behind, though. 

I guess I can catch a rids into town on 
her, can’t 1 f I’ee been tut to Wiodm 
end missed the ire o’clock mail ; I set ont 
to foot it, bui it ie rather rough walking 
against this wind, especially when you 
bare o walk on ioe. I’d rath; r be toted 

the freight than to try it. Do you 
suppose they will gire me a lift ?”

•• You can ait down and wait, and try for 
it, if you like,” aadtbsbor g’aac d toward 
a three-legged «tool. 44 Td gire y< n 
chair, only it hasn’t aoy bottom,” he 
ed, with a drear) attempt at a smile.

44 The stool is all right. Do 
wait erery o'ght fur the freight Î”

“No; not much oftener t 
other eight; it isn’t my business to w.it et 
ell, bat as often as three times a week the 
fellow in charge wants roe to do 
something else after I’m off duty.”

4 So your All up the time with reeding ; 
that’s a good idex. What bare you here?”

The ritUor stopped and picked up the 
fellen books.

44 Arithmet 
studying, fa

Юптшлігт . Ш #Ш І» ом 0,id, 
even unto death.”

ootbieg heeiHeting in Ike 
of heewf a gmde 1 it would be

fool to

For Toilet Use.he thunderbolts at roj Isfencel* head 
the clouds ревеш, eed peace ensued 

,, . , Ob! there Is nseereey d e*iif abut ob-
lf В r«u a »• <alrw fw ro s* o d frki d „1,,^ «|L t . ,j mr can only net godly 

•etekied «і «b w IseotHb» «tara ef Theone is • ire ic follow ibe other.
*•<1 e<w » • *• » idsfjeui B*»««* for- Yn*n I began to be an x one about the 
***t4"4,‘4 & ** M A ' j church a d iropie. Toe mee itge were

grs|l cps* eiww'Knwi ubsurand „ wnwwlngtj; crowds Boded out
in a wr-M і-we <t !»• Ma-ня.іЄ sin ^ But ee s.emed after a time to q uiaiiau, Cbexfoe Head U-Lm4tm4Aamaj-
VwfM-a ua* rreAelwaNeseii ee beet !Wes we full stop. There was erideetly (eg that fas » IgM-rotin t* r, uway hi-safety 

tle«u»ie» *1 i«ar') Wp raroesbieg io the aey. The expressive alone for a few rods from bis chalet, was 
years •»«, at «t ham ffd e. iteeecnru .. jbe cblM геь bare con в to the prrcipitnwd down nn unsuspected crcrnese,
ud»li » w • SMf*tee», •» «be bitle Irwe ** Rid sud ibeie i. s « i »іт»туЬ to bring »Ld drod ni uio eternity! A moment’s 
L«*e'|'*. % * іі>|іме < f fa'» lmb nid ws. jnsiix reeeirsof» wseondiiio* ш «М ue# of toe DvblHt youog Utte
eur>y day*- !!•••» si ni. I ftsr. the erst Brotb,r MtK txie onn ul* «1 в •«•od»rtu| щ Kng'eort.
tu*l»'.n< -el 1 « to km a biro; aid Bl<hl fc,, ouie years ali»t nurd* . pest •fa»»' (It Turn is a very dangrrdn* world to 
anheins .e»wd) •'••‘sd to r*e,bea*d „ІіЬ Qod ie the woods, whi.her ячь .ь^Ь, Some of ids moat at ira c-
*uur reads» I ee -• s -iM.d wii ts.no H#ro. keart at the remembrance oi Ure paths lead to the moet perilous préd
isse • tills g « » 1 tltwHe. Iniui)eu • i* * • aw паву failures and bWcksltdings be had ,bere ie many a way that seemelh

r.t red io poor ini bis hear» before God. pltm,eo, „еіов man, but the end thereof is 
wfcss.as <e'he se-dsik w.iihy braid; and where through the long night, like What a book I could wriU of the

S., tied ml i«) e-e.i* tte onk Htwod." Jscofa of old. he wremled and prayed wvb biographies of hundreds of young
J. -„b. 'S- °< ‘ 1 •'"■<« ¥ u«- r> t h„, to,o .ucb,,, f*

I W..„. U «Jk» ...cl .... ь». »,.”•« I bo.,»b„ b, lb. ]„, lb„., h -cmM r«d lit, .
ts. U.J», •»>». -  ̂ “ ‘ *■ c*b. ,o bitusrll. ImW •'lb !»•«• “J „.„І Ю All-mr,. Th n .cold
».f »"■ *- '■ '!• ГЧ- lb* .•ri.p.o ib. olwbb;, b« ib. Hill, 01 II П яІІ, »'l! ,.r-
WSf, *.ssS r try? «4 ft. ЬЛ ««» S4»l  ̂ИМІ b», udU.tisnisilnmfiiKlb,
tot, b. .b. тя-Хо-b U, .1. I .f.1 o« ^ pr...i.r . Bt p.(b wridGw о! (.шрегіа, with vibe
tm-< • w.n.u.b,,.»...».«bb, dus-™ ,b, »«« u.pwio..
ин<"« U- Wb, "îf*.*™'"! bi. wnnw, 1 b.l «bo W.elon"-.i*l Ibe ,.m, fool. <wt
Уфі,, ... - 'bt •»' lb. '• n !■, ot th. ibido» of ol .. ,0„„ Corail"-md Ibe №..

,U “Г Ї, ' J“ bob.* *bd bod -m.rj.d Ц , „„v-^Aipp.,, .bo ra
И 1-ю ,b. I«M of bo®d.p ; .11 b,«™ .„„tibmd ш dwb ^ ,h, ,il,« 

-JT1'. s^rab І«м«м ibogtoppofCtod, „„d,rtll, "hill Loon." A. loo, « Ibi.
■»< .11 Ibmp P..I..OS bio,,nd юр.ЬоІс .„,d .. и,,ь io lb. .ick.d 00.." «ост,

- 4-оІ,ЇГІ,ь"оьГокЗ ’*•' *,,b * С.гімім dodo Ikot bo io trbvelliog tbrMfb
и- ‘“ І“Г? ^ o..p~b*b> io~ 1 OSD ora toy, •• IM„„, LuraU

—. « фф » »sSr. :*’??*■ ui.rooo.ra 1 .0.01 oloo« ... Ib.1 Ink „ ood.noioui ud boo,roonb..J

. ssUox k.» oui » ►«, b« o. b, ,h^ b, lb, bra.« of lb. bo, oow "«hU, w.lb.lb ,« a,.
& BBtssrf il «te awsoaf the croad of you eg mjB, ,,, wVtb thee, wbei efore I abhor my- 

■ar'r Whs hod «ото* fawward and been w|f >n^ i^prot da duet and ashee." At 
Haw. to he iwroet w«h лтЛ foe, s^d he ,|,e mmt ,im,, ifae greet plan of redetnp 
was si mag aw Prt,,w°ei *' ** ■*’▼• m non, through tke death and suffrringe of 
Lhe в "«•> s4er. and with -uch un Christ, was as clearly rerealed to me as if 
aü>fri su otoSeew. that ehs hwl u>or%s j )#sd seen him io the Qsrden of Getb- 
eye l*il » uuh fatoi tbas wnh » y ecreysifl ,em*o« snd heard bis criee, and the 
Ira; • atom' Ьв* "'DC* ** the cross ; and had be spoken
eeesd Urn* We had sot at the tiro* eo.l ntowrad me tfaat my si
Use . >gh«* l «d»» that an* one >.«е WB ihooeaed limee ns шво? Sad 

И-уіе*. so •*aari*d-wa* be ,« ume4 as aggrawaied as I
he case Vrty seUlt'oi ha»e I imBgiD,<f, but that they were all forgiven,

sun ettue ihet esse «irabte evenmg. weehe^ away, and I was saved forever, 
hut we have swrovasee met. asd talked |; COBy »ot lare I see more real to me 

tbe«w eiahtfsl evsmu 1 have told „ eB* | atwtr Ip-fore knew wh t
•hat hapfwuid hy <sol • grace to -/тц oreurence of faUk" mean . Bm
lead to а. в I ste-te- id ottora at and j bl^w ,bfn That was an evening of 
ihet еавмаегв» !»«*• And he bee n l|Chty M»w«r in tbs crowded congregation,

( was advised aot to |в to the meeting, my 
frwods dee usd roe too much rxciud for 
that ; fur 1 bad left the meeting bouse, 
goee home, and war ia my own stud) 
when this marvellous vision burst upon 
my enraptured soul. I raid,4 I’ll etiy home, 
my ore»enee will be 
know Іклі Qod 
souls will tv converted 
r»j dnsd over about fifty with the adoring 
aafvla, and about that number afterwards 

under Brother

Вівшу.
But

▲far's U«H VlfiOf hasps tbs hair ssfl 
nnd pi tant. Imparts to It the lustre and 
irrwhnupp of yopfh, rattsee U to growrrat evidence of a

Among tke bighnt A'p* a traveller would 
dies*nee with n studs to the immun nt 
rer I of hie life. That noble yoeog

, I don’t k

all scalp diseases, and I» the meet cleanly 
of a* Mir peopnretio«»a
AYElrt ~гаГЇЇ.і1гаЕ”ї ÎZ
nearly liald for Их year*, tinring wfairh 
time I used many hair pretiartotonA b.it 
without success. Iinlpef, «М IBtie 
hair I had, was grofa itiK thlnltot, until

'їи^гг* .т.да%С“"
LJ AID that has Income weak, gray, 
НМІП «nit faded, mar hard new Ufa

fadwt, and dry, uud frit <mt in hm 
quantities. Ayer's llair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal. — 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

How te lefts-

IT BET DB О В BAER.

A revival t.f relig on is n miracle of 
divin# green. It cuneot be secured by any 
kind of msahmery, nod yet і * coming to n 
chunk is aot so mysterious and so apart 
from borons agency and the use of means 
as some good people think. God is always 

indeed, the

Dter our heart* 
open them. The spirit is 

pressing against the stubborn wills of-im
penitent men and yromen, like 
the heed gate of a mill. He 
and Mart all the wheels of moral action as 
eooo as Ibe gats is open. Can we not, 
then, do something that will secure the 
opening of the retsf If so, whet 
somethingT We will try to 
illustration.

Some of our
old fashioned fire piece of fifty years 
Tt was begirt tor an »pen fire of wood, 
night the embers were covered with ashes, 
so that the firs might keep until morning. 
In the moroiag be whose duly it was to 
kindle the fire, raked the coals on. of the 
ashes. They were alive, but asleep. The 
fresh air breathing ipon them revived them 
until Ihev began to snap and sparkle. 
These waking coals were brought together 
sod heaped up, one u; on the other, in the 
centre of the hearth, and, ae a mult of the 
contact, they w.re soon aglow with life. 
Upon this heap of glowing embers, 
lings, day splint re of pise or fir, were 
placed, and the kind 1er, kneeling upon the 
hearth, fanned the embers with his breath 
Sometimes all this did not avail ; the coals 
burned too slowly to start a blaze and set 
the kin Hinge on fire. And then, as a final 
expedient, he would take a piece of paper, 
put it hetwien the sis here and the k ndlinge, 
and blow again. The coals would igaib 
the paper, its blexiug would ignite the 
wood, and roon the fireplace would be filled 
with flamee that went soaring up the 
chimney and radiated heat enough to warm 
the room. The piece of paper fumed fer 
au instant eely, and was gone, but it start 
ed the fire* si tried it b* oan«e all was ready 
for he kindling touch.

Now many of our churches 
old-fashioned 
There ie flra

kU

reedy to pour out his Spirit; 
Spirit is poured out. The Spii 
us, like the light, sal will eut.

a» I know of;
it. |4a bee

I wish she would 
a wetting on her aa vigor,

be preserved for an Indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. “A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be- 
<x»roe harsh and dry, and to foil out 
freely. Nothing I tried merasd to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Avers Hair Vigor. Three bottles <if 
thin preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It i* !\ow soft 
and pliant. My wain is cured, and It 
ts aluft free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 

aukco, Wia.

water against 
will CO me in7J

raw*су hfae.
kim , lei k* fa* 
•f w*.. wh»

answer by an
Foes, Mtlw

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Drugglit* end Г-rfumers.

readers will member tkemay txplode at 
sue constantly star Tibisich blow add

Рвагвст я аг irr v, prompt action, and 
proper і tee, easilyton have to

wonderful curative 

of ;>opuli
one Headaches, Constipation 
monts originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufi'urer from 
Hea.la. he. ami Awr’s CathaHIo Fills 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Fills 
will ipitckly move my Isnvel», and fro# 
my head from miu. — William L. l’age, 
Richmond Vu.

Ayei's Pitts,
ProverrU by Iir.Ayyr ft I о.. I swell, Mess, 

bold by ail Dealers to MrCleloe.

1 of the Hat 
ar remedies for Sick and Nerv- 

and all all

er» Fills at<2) God < ffers to be ear infallib e Genie 
r і “I will in street thee, and teach tbee 

way which thou shall go ; I will 
ooansel thee with Hi ne eye upon tbee.” 
Then if my eye ie only upon God, I 
sere to go s* fell. God always givee 
enough to His honest docile cnildren. rf 
we have the open eye to *ee it. Our 
journey to heaven is neither by palatquin 
or palace car ; we have got to do the 
waking an 1 the climbing, the working, 
the watching, and the wrestling. But 
only tee bow lovingly and lumioovely our 
Divine Guide maps oat the road for eel 
Firs*, He gives u* Hie infallible Word as 
a light unto our feet aod a leap 
path. Every precept therein ie not 
true because it is in the Bible ;
Bible because it is true. Next 
tbs verdict of oar ооиасіепсее, which we 

; as they are edneat
“the

light

kind

tic and History 1 Yçm are“Lilbo“
Well, bow, I call 

induV.rioee. Where do roe go to school
' Nowhere. I pretend to go to the even

ing class at the Teeny third Street 
8t tioa, and somtlimee I get 'here twice in 
the seek, aod sometime* onl) oooe. Ii’e 
a discouraging kind of s,«dying. I’ve 
been after one . xample for two weeks end 
can't get it." „

u Whereabouts are yon T Ho! It at old 
fellow. I remember him. I can show 
you about 
catch in it;

Then*the two heads bent ovrr the book, 
sod over the row of figure* on the margin 
of a freight bill ; aod presently the face of 
V e discouraged boy lighted with a smile 
be saw through the 44 Caleb.” Then here 
was a li діє talk between the two.

Ralph Westwood learned that the boy 
was an orphan ; was working at the freight 
depot beyond hie strength and on very 
small pay, because tlmee were hard, aad 
boys plenty ; tbM be bad a little sinter in 
the Orphans’ Home, aod the ambition of 
hie life was to leara, aod beocroe a 
•c olar, and earn money to support the 
little sister. He went to acbocl regularly 
while mother lived, aad worked between 
time# to help support himself і and moth- 
. r wanted him to be a scholar, aod 
thought ii was ia him, bat she had been 
deed f. r two veers, nod things were grow
ing worse w th h.m,>nd sometimes he was 
di-non raged

Then

fa*«s •
°tt

"«“ta"
* .мі k- і ra-»»

, bluet he sw.i*#d dowe u< the
__ w «( aw і f- W » minwte-
■ira1 <d *e Ue—ed Urol. Tes. •*--------

subrart reeromforiag »st .|wakiM 
iir*> a.era bay* seal a thrill . I 

roe tbssrogh e l lira bora ai heave*, aad for 
wUfa aeaad I aU толу espee. u. praie, 
лл4 «AuTOoihe ' lroe.1' 'bsi ee» •lam. aad 
• k. .. I—»< •■Wkf‘> kloo* ю

J ib# osd safely If as; as long 
ed in God’s truth, j vl і 
watches while they go 
loo, ws have that wonderful pro ml 
44 to* Hoir Spirit shall guide ue I 
truth.” The Oh- is ties who burnt

1it, there’s just a m 
but you’ve done well

can trail our

nice that
into all

train." in# un istiaa wno numbly and 
prayerfully walks in toe Spirit, feels this 
strong though invisible influence working 

hie eoul, at ike un weu magnetic forces 
і the aeedle to tae North. Thee, in 

addition, we have the wonderful leading* 
of Provideoee. Not44 special provides— ” 
as it God left ue to go r wn way for 
days io the week, and then oui у put 
head on the helm of human t If sire on the 
seventh day. It is a perpetual Providence, 
extending to every ruod ia the whole jour 
ney, and just as aclual to-dey a* in Burip 
tore times. That overruling Providence 
as much hedged ep my bumble path from 
the profee iee of lbs law iatoths ministry, 
as it ever hedged up J aeeph is to a pit »°d 
into a prison that he might reach the 
Premiership of Egyp' Naw if we r ill 
oalyobey the leach tags of God, ooaselt 
our ooescience#, pray for the welding SptrK, 
and carefully welch the land tags of Pro 
videncs, we era never go astray. The 
reps ot a good man are ordered by the 
Lord ; not a few of them, but all of th#»

Âbe cfao account but J 
will be (kora, and 

” I had
ibsi are like that 

fire-place in the mdraiog. 
there—genuine piety—but it 

ie covered, it. is dormant. It has been 
buried for months by the earee of this 
world. It hue slumbered while its po*eee- 
ore were bosv with mi Mere that perhaps it 
was right and neoewarr for them to 
to. Bat bow they feel that the time baa 
come for greater Christian activity, and the 
first thing into develop and concentrate this 

■ pbty—to rake the live coals out of 
the ashes eed bring them together so that 
they one kindle each ether. This means 
special meetings for prayer, for mutual 
ooaferaioo, aad for renewed consecration to 
God. It is awl 
aad try to start a 
core red with ashes, or lie apart.

I begin io toe braru

ahead.

a|m
Tlsf«tjMi»*y MlIn eery of iadr 

Oral ИЄ4 liberty to 
io him-# f Tree,

uwmjnmdated thetr swahs
Vtdeto’s
Tome.it was af no ooewqu 
ser boo, or why* labors were 
of God.

I had bad toe unspeakable j* of 
44 travailing in birth ” for them, aod Christ 
the Lord should here all the glory >f their 
sal ratio*, I wasted none of it, Bro. V.drto 
and a I other і who bad been or who might 
be employed were heartily welcome, so f .r 
as I was concerne 1 >o all that should 
fall to them of the 41 rewards of grace.” 
I can never forget the unalterable 
peace that li'Ud my seal the next 
day-aad for long afterwards. When I 
reach the 44 shining shore” over yonder. I 
shall remember that woodn u« day, aod 
may meet Bro. M. K-nx e and the other 
brethren I bare mentioned, roilliooe of 
years hence, aod then I ween we will talk 
over those days aad those • xperiencee.and 

A remarkable revival swept over many tune our harps anew to sing the song 
-erase# to# cuesiry і he' на ner. Bev. “Worthy is the Lamb that was rlaiu." 
Srofaask* Win we* th# Rapt «та pastor io I cannot close this brief eketcb of “Bap- 
TTiIrr. Rev Retard Caaaiagham (« trot History ” without ot serving that it 

_ j) at Marshall* Covs—io , would be a great mistake to suppose that
«rolled Pert Lures-sad the let# Rev. John the rewards of service are to be confined to 

at Bridge»wb Daring the the miaist. re, i r the deacons, or the lead 
wwter awl eerlr is the spring, mg members of the church. Other aod 

у . rape had follee " ie coaoec- bumbler instrument* will Mine in for a 
wMh h#w labors. They bad been large share.

brother from New Bro Ceaoiagbam described to me a 
rted ministre- thrilling scene that occurred in one of 

had less grestly bis— rd—brother their m.e'.lege ro the mountain, shea me 
, new qtrolly reding hwtisye M a of the sisters, honor, d for her piety and 
rm, end te each a <|«iet home as the devotion, ofl red prayer. He represented 

it is one of the шоМ remarkable prayers 
be had ever heard. Ii eeeroet as if the 

tioeer wai lost to all esrthlv things, 
asd мі / knew that she was holding on to 
the skirts of the robes of he K ernal One, 
and i -nfeesing and pleading .'or the church 
and f* ibe world. It »##m#d ae if her 
raul was imbued wi h the whole 
of і he sixteenth chapter of Ezekiel, 
aad that she was poem g it out in unuUer 
able agony before the I/>rd, confessing aod 
pl.ading fur mercy. That woo an was 
ike 1st Mrs Angus M Gidney. And long 
af er she had gone to her rest, her husband 
told i>e about her She bad bee 
of prayer, ai d an earnest laborer ia th< 
church. “ I would 
her," raid be, 44 
иміе, aad I would 
vb' ; *b# bad

ікаГ
1 Of 
all

v#ry evening

SiZi < W m — Ml—, ra I-
„■ rolh# about hies*# f that Le ro

у атліШК Psol ooaliaoally #peakv 
so does John, e* pecta'ly ia 

,1 Rwvrieuoo. aod ae dora David 
Ret tat/ laudation — wl ich 

mmaMarn-le aet tohe.fooai, вага ehakra

ЇЙЇГЛПІ?ІТ..Ж"
t-i il U oil about what God has doe#, and 
_ 1 have accompli tbed."
4ed he wti« UV why he thee #|#*k» of b»

- w k—ra .« ra lkra.1 .0.1 b.
etod," and “ Mens the Vwd with him.”

ef IH41 will be memorable

at bead

CLOCKS, WATCHES JEWELRY

» th* Pratwro
New Goods Received Monthly.

> to bring ia the kindling» 
hj^^^^^^toe oral * art

of God’s

"Arwdrifafa." dthyttosd

people. Thev must repeat aod do their 
first wtrks. They meet humble themselves 
before God, aad мита into living sympathy 
with each other They mast lake ali the 
stumbling blocks out of the way rad show 
the world that they are a living church, 
animated by the spirit if brotherly tore 
That tbiy oaa my to toe taras verted rose 
ami women about them, “Com# with a# 
aed we will do you good." Tbs obnruh 
that will not oome together around the 

with weeping, aad seek for the re
newal of it# own spiritual life, will labor 
ia vein if it trie# to awaken вів rare aad 
wla them to Christ Its,Sorts will be like 
try fog to kindle a fir# with leielee.

But when a ebureh te revived, aod when 
toe oaleide world ie attracted to its special 
meetings, ae the eurtou* crowd* gathers t 
fo Jerusalem ee Ibe dav of Peoteooet. 
something iostiJl aeedei. Those unreoewvl 
hmrta are the fool whiih toe oral* sbonM 
Ignite. Bui often day after day pa 
eras are awakened. The truth is r

I the freight eame, aad Ralph West
ward caught bu ride into town, aad had 
roly time to ray і

’’ DraV give U up, Charlie. Who knows 
what r ay happen f The New Year's
°” n‘- Yw-.r Hid CkMli. to birall. 

with a bitter smile. What »uld that 
bring to him bet more wofh, because of aa 
extra train, eed foie boon andeoaaiy fare, 
and not even time to run up to the 
•• H. roe” snd »e# little Nell r 

Ae for Ralph Westwood he waited only 
to brush the wow from hie elothee, aad 
wash away the stems of soot from his 
laodr, which must have bees left when he 
shook hands with Charlie, then be eougb 
a haidsooie library where a gentleman rat 

Here be did not even wail to 
>e cordial *0ool eveningГ

Tfaro
ШВ.І rarrauy to a host of people to Novi

41 Loot aad lietsn I G d is leading, 
.Thou the guiding ^asd shall see,

And tbs voice wit ie (by ow#ci*nra 
■ Lovingly shall speak to thee."

This flivine guidance begins in (ha very 
nnvnerv of the Christian lilk 441 taught 
Ephraim to walk, taking the* by tb« 
arma” Juet an amotoer puts her strong 
arm і beneath the arms of her child asd 
steadies the little toddler while it ie le*m 
lag its fini leeeoe in looomo ioi 
Master teaches yoang 
walk, and also where to walk 
carpets a great many était says of social 
temptation, and яb#n Christiana v. store 
there, they often ratch a tirrible -all Nj 
Christian nerd ever «tumble if be will 
only keep his «y# oa C Hat, and let Christ 
cLooee hie way. Tnere is no more 
n« ceeeity of a у Cbri«lien’s back sliding 
than there is of Jupiter’s getting lost in

(3) But will not oor eternal Guide eon e- 
time* lead ue ieto hot furnaoee of «rial T 
Yes, He will ; but not to burn ue. Dues 
He not sometimes bring us into deep 
waters of і filiation T Venir He dose ; but 
not to «drown ae- This whale life on earth 
it but our school for the development of 
character. Spiritual stamina can only b# 
gained in furnace and in il jode - by bar! 
footing and tough climbing* end sharp 

flist*. Ia t us count it aD j iy when wr 
into trials, if tke trial of our fiailb 

worketh patience—that we may be perfec 
and entire, wintieg nothing. Turn don’t 
let un inquire for the palace oar thin 
Let u« set out on fool, with the daily 
er 14 Ordtr my foy- .irpa by Tby Word, 
and let no iniquity obtain dom niou over 
me. * It is not the easy path or toe 
1er path we * boa Id search 
straight path 
glorified.

I

wm
pici
izrna m1 К,-•wtrod by aa 

•rwaswieh, wl
Bo the

Fashion гі£ґтг.
reply to the
which greet» d him, rave as his palil

reptv ; then he dnaked into beet- 
ье-е. 4-lii

“5hale-------
pfofo rogh «та

•sis^BSsar
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then he dashed 
•ole Ralph I 1 have found

ВИ«* i> wrap si fora my weary age 
feJvti wra p>ae#(el Werroitaj#," peti

and ycor boy for you 
“ Indeed, that 

did yon Aad biiw 
“ I blundered oo hi ; the very ooe. 

1 didn’t know why I should have missed 
he five o’clock train, aad he didn’t know 

Id hive
shall both have a 

before

fokbfally. Christiane pray 
They labor ia the church aad 
to boose to arouie men’s oonectoaeasee 
aad reach their heart*. Yet all seems to 
be la vela. It ie ns when tbs wood wa* 
placed oa the glowing coals and yet there 
was ao blase. Now, in this we, as in that, 
often what seems a very little thing may 
be the mean* «I starting tie fire. One*, 
wfaen it was thought a church was thor 
<*»H7 rated, .ed lb.—7 of tk. I.nl 
tally prepared, toe pastor wood red shy 
the sacred ed fiot did not begin io ben. 
Oo Irqnirv he found that two of the Sreth 
!.. Oh.rl.hrf • непі Hch .e.ÎD.f
the other. Few knew of it but ihemeelvs' 
Tbe^ kept up the forme of mcfol am* 
Corietian in>roourse, though eebh felt n 
hie heart that the other b-d iijurrd him 
L-arning of rhle, the pastor brought then 
together -- per*uad#d them to make a 

vale and then 
. Strong B>l 

I eyre full of leer- 
h other tnd uf G «і 

Impenitent sin 
tbnt can do that I* m. 

God, and it fa j I*'

Bm. R bed він» a.ede us a vrott m 
1-гаємо . І ге*#» -r a letter irarived 
(ram Ira Ce. aiagfaaro sheet that time, in 

epohe very alighting.y (I th* 
wwd to h# g sag oa down undvr 

ef the labors of Bro

faquick work I Where

•kfok he

shy he shcu 
tonight. I hope we 
glorious reason why worked out

Then be drew A low chair in front of the 
lovely grate ti.-< and told his »f 

Tuai was three day 
A great deal can be done io three days. 
Ralph Westwood anJ hie Uncle R*lph did 
a great deal, and, at the end of the time, 
knew almost more abjut Chart 
than he knew bimralf.

To# end of it all, or. roo“

to* WHOLESALE TRADE.
B^anet, ai wuich raked l sard, bat wi ото

». Ви. .11
_ R. rtvhtd hw pfopl# on

*e meuelofo and pmch#d to them. B-o 
C. «eU roe ef ereeede that Le I wl -tevply

^K^JM^jOAmitLa^BOTD
chaolsTto tbvl "teroraee‘eoUratioî'oî New 
Spring Goods eeltwited with spe<lai e.re to 
— t the require aient* of the Lower

L» had Г!

M—" Ymt’i.nifU-d n' “tbo* w*#t leurr. ’ Aad b» 
ЩФ Fsttl did. “ I do no/ 

, Uwogt I did repeat." After Br«
, Bro Ceneu gharo roe* t. 

ih# wsetiog, l ut b.* freliegv ov. r 
erowerod h.ro. h» *oi« wa* chohe-i, hi- 
hrolily suwogth ga»e way. ard he tell. Hu 
Ibe rowtrog rade< gloriouely, io might) 

, aad ih# work cratmue-l to *pr#a.l 
waul roooy were wired - to toe cl u che*. 
aad. k* ra hep»- • goodly number vf then. 
- added to to* I rad "

them pa*eor td lb# llspiiet church 
at lever pool, asd raw» reacbr,! u* of what 
what wra gotog oa m th# Annapoli* valley 
aa (Re other rode of the province, a id »# 
wished ao 1 foaged aad prayed that it might 

at. But (or roy own pan 
.piste і у discouraged. It 
at we were -o far gone that

very clear thst we had 
ill to do any thing for

Wa carry by 1er the 1 n eat stock or Dry 
Goods to seie.-i from and now offer many 
choice and novel de*lgne oonfined exclusive
ly to onrrolvca for tiitv market.

We believe that a critical exarolnatlm of 
our stock will uruve ti.at our prie* will 
compare fwvoral.ly w.th tiie . hoapwit, ami 
furthvr that for variety of .twslgua and rtch- 
bwee of iv.iotli.g* our stock I» not „«u.

y any In the Dominion 
nOrdere given to oor 
yrot rnoelve careful

eometimee miss 
in the ni (bt from my 
tl stye b now the r#a юі 

risen aid retiied to some 
qoiei ro ми to pour out her «oui io prayer 
And then I nlwayi expected в revival,which 

rare to lot Tow, when ehe had been

Now, Mr. Editor, it I have erred 
ibis »k« ich, the blame must be 
pen a lea*t— to Bro. McReozie for 
ring my soul with bis 
will bar

toll

і of 
tl.*

—an invitation 
ome, to

iT all.I«f- speak tag, Urn bev.nntngof і 
Ch rlie on mew Year's eve,- 
to Dr. WeetEood’e degaot b

•Hers, or swat by 
iitlou .and qul.-kmutual odd (• «ion, first in pri' 

io public. Whet those two 
ola*p*J hand*, and with 
a*keil forgi venew» of eacl 
all beau* were melted, 
nere iaid. 4A relig'
•btn. • It i. u*« «»

raven boys, all of whom were in the Sab
bath «choil class which Charlie had j.iet

I wish I had lime to '.ell you 
dinner table to which they all 
Rosel turkey, tf coune, and 
sauce, and chicken pie, nnd 
tar's, and all the elrgaooes of an 
dinnrr, the like of which no у 
bad ever rarn bvfore. At esc 
a b. uquet of гага». Тпщк 
eight hard-working, bomele»» hoys I

Some people might think they didn’t 
like those roues with all their hearts ; but 
some people don't understand юте hoy». 
Slipped into each bouquet was » il.oof 
paper which raid oo it 44 Happy New 
Year I* in beautiful writing, aod then fol
lowed wood*rial things. One paper woe a 
reoeipt for a year’s house rent, for ooe of 
the boys who lived with hie motoer, and 
had bar J work to meet the landlord’s agent 
each mouth. Another bad an 
a certain tailor lor a full eoilof 
each ae і‘.could he plainly seen he very 
much needed. Every one had something. 
When Charlie Watson read h#, he turned

memento ; nnd you 
the blame, for

VRas”.

5T
in which our Master may be

DANIEL & BOYD.
I

craobrrrv 
fellies end

of them 
:h p'ate wra 
of roere for

e to take some of 
ng his inti reeling commuai 

Hit.AS T
ST.JOHN BDILBINfir SOCIETY.

441 do not ask that life mav always be 
A pleasant road ; 

hat Thou wculdst take from
what 1 need ’ - Intrrtir. ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

I ^o not aek t
I had

Ond biro elf either era
bel > a* ; aad N was

Incorporated. 1901.Our Heavenly Guide- Whtn the eyes become week or the lid# 
iefi roned an if erne, a disordered system or a 
rarofn'ou* ccmdition < 1 u e b'ood i- indi
cated, for which Ayer's Hatrsparille ie the 
b#sl remidy. It invigora te and vita'ii 
the blood aid • xpels all

Its every load ; 
that fi jwere

pofeon and 
Of things too ewrel ; 

thing only, Lord, d«

won'.I I do і ot ask 
«.'ring

should alwaysIV BIV. ТВЕОПОІіЕ І. СПІЛІ. DIRECTORS:
Beneath sun. C N. MR INS жа.ііИее Krobetoe.Frvwktoei 

Iambs Сиаіетіа, Гмч„ K.D.... VIcw-PrseMsat 
Gtiui акт Мі'кі*ч?я. Esq., О. В. 
William Самітв, Bsa- M. D.
David A_ Bdt laiil Кац., Ж. B.

We cannot go through this world but 
і once—only once. We camoi turn 
, retrace a single day’» ехр-мепое, wbe 

well spent or ill spent No one who 
trodden the life j rurney vefore us, can 
retuyn hither to lead us in hie or her path ; 
for lives d і fier as much as human oountr- 

Nobody can take a single step for 
must make our route as we go 

along. And on the route we take depends 
our happiness .our usefulness,our honor a >d 
our eternal welfare. Put a mariner out 
in the trackleee roe ; throw overboard hie 
charts and compara ; canopy the skies 
with cloud* so thick that he cannot ‘•take 
the eaa," aad extinguish all toe light
house# oa tits headlands I Hie ease would 
be hardly roots pitiable than rare if ae 
WWeMRto find oar way through tte 
«Jtjtaney wRh
■*w«" *•«
n«T7 ,ш "J »,

I know too well the
bin,

the sting
Bat toe bsetl rra

and
roeDllOOed * OV# Were
were |«raymg for u-, 

lie, a’owt th* let of Jane.
кк-ttf, Cnaamgham aad Chase

_____  me ia oar midst. An.J
л mm evideal that they “саше in the full- 
raw of the I foeeiagof the Go#pel of C iriA” 
TW, ira „ » rak ur.7 ra orarf 

Mery * toe ehureb. “for
________ » begin nl the house of God,”
eed toe peer minister la4 to iah# his 
-a— —T. pretty large share R was— ÜtoTtîtoAH bea wared they did 

p--4- very rararto tofoge. I never in
2ldhrrawraromd n,io hear the oherch 
ЗіИ eraarafa kotajed for their world 
Ега^Г^мИІте», eoeld I bat have 

5»W toЛШ* toeifo mysrif. 
lad. ЬмІімвтМм 
toowhtotBftb

For one ti 
plead

roHreili if in ue
— Alexander, being raked the ціиМкн- 

ho v be overcame th* <»orM in a linv tin.»,
answered, “By not delaying.*' Ou 1 thro 
Christiane would take ex Ample from ihi-— 

■laying iu«n, t ut ia 
slaying nine. • Let oego up nod poraero 
the land,” saith worthy Caleb ; but th* 
people were unbelieving, and loth 
and eo foet It al togethei. Tab 
^porinoity lent mischief

Leaf me, 0 Guide, till perfect day 
shine through peace to light I”

broth##- V Mm-Odd Fellowi* Building, Üuioa St-
•T. JOHN, N. U.Shall

aot іь the meaner at Money toaaefl on Freehold and I 
wewrnfee, at reasonable rates.

olotbw! City and Water
—A farmer whose on be were Call of 

oorn, was aocortomed to pray that the 
vanta of the needy might be supplied.
But, when any one m neeiy circametances
asked for a little of his corn, he ’ arid he red aad pale by torus, aa 1 stammered aad 
bad^oas to spare. One day, after hearing trembled, end knew not what to nay.

ЕШ325SSSSS.1IÎ
aaktotlw whir. PmAreet Orammer Scfaraf raapeff-H, On Wtrano-gfae, eoMfa, rob throat, heart*- 

- The (totid replied, “I weald aaswer ywur toe Twradayaftor New Yeaz's, ami that hU мее at d ail aobee аИ pedwa toe batata
HtotfB home was to be#' Dr. Westwood's cffVe, family are so‘j rot to.

to *6,
e every 
thee. —

,°LtiSitS;biLra5!h,b.-«. rra...»jgrag. “•l«
PJltatiK 'bi шіга* k pro( .n*.

on lb.

ï*uSrsufjræ3le*
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JOHNSON’S FOR hNihttm
----AND —

ШШІІЖ
Curie Dfphllierle. Croni, AM lime. В ron <•*!•!•. N'nnl|li. Fneuiooi.'». Bhxv 
Luoea. Ibuuniu, Influanen.HacElag Cough. Whoopius Ooueb. Catarah, 
leri. CUronlc Dl- 
•rrhONi. Kidney

eend free.|

u; perl of Um Uailed bi»u>e or C-siad*. 1.

Cbotere Мч.Ьо .

Bud ІІОМ wBeANODYNE body .h,щ Iff 
ЬооЦ.

VW* WrtlSeal# |П*« ill# mon#
I prim.86on.. dboiUee. i\bO. Se 
a. JOUMSON *1» І O. Bid 81

buy or order direct from ue. end reqneet It. eh nil recel 
d«<1 If out abundantly enileflvd. R*uOI

LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

1 -a.m: EEX 5ANTHOMAS L. HAY RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOES)
Attention "Г і leur ml l»cAli*r»t* iV rente* 
Urge Sto-k ofHides and Calf Skim

Anerioia Babbir Вз-ta and Show,
In AKGTlC-t, k.XUU DKK1,*АМІЛІ.*,HUt/TS 
«ml Many .tpc. l tiller.

Dealer* will Ami It to their advantage ha 
get our illustrât vt I'nlnlittfiie and tie1 yrteeff» 
which we shall m ill on aviilleaU <u.

er*MotWiihetaiiillnt|Uie duty wn e m qiuM 
tnrrlren Mu blx-r Mvilla nnd IUihi H 
very L>*r t*n •••«. ». we are * pec l-g Marine*
t*r-wtiiiie Age ate for large American “-----
facturera.

AUD SHEEP SKINS.
•T#*SBOOMI-U SYDNEY STREET.
Whore Hktea, and 

06 bought and sold.
Skins of all kin is wl

1—41 Pad de eh Slrer',
"tm joiix, v h.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co,
‘‘BELL MaohinecBelUiiif and Rubber Goods,

PRINCE WM. ST , ST JOHN. N. I.

|Q.
CITjf OF LONDON

Ш INSURANCE CDk__ Uoappr cached for
Tone and Quality 

СЛГДи GUES FREE. OF LONDON, LNG.
BELL L CO., C::l[h, OnL Capital. S10,000,0001

H. tUIIBM t o.
Ueneral Ageule. 

.S«yi>wei adjnsted.and paid wliiiuut rafea 
1 nr, to Kiutlan 1.

J. E. COWAN.
Oommisnon Merchant,

t:
UNDER'THE VICTORIA.

Subtler. Jewelry at JukHve Ггіма

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON-----ІХОІАЯТОЖЯ,------

ST. JOHN, U. E ! I will offer to CA1H CUirOMKBt мі I settee 
from my splendid assortment of

I FINI HOLD AND SI.HER WITCHES 

MS JEWELRY. CLICKS MO
AS WELL AS

BEING THE CHEAPEST SILVERWARE. HAMONOg.
Yob will ■ ad wo*a arrras than

WOODil.1.8 
QKHMAN 
BAKING 

l4)Wl)KU.

bTeeaute eaiee*""** ** ir™>l,>’re4u#*<< pHaaff 
RtWMiete from I* In Я per rent •. o»rJlnw ‘

7 ctg t-^etyie. quality aad *«WU,, at my new «toilS ew.
I2 ou

22 m.
IO cti. 
20 cti. Tlctirti Hctil. No. Slllng St,

HT JOHN. N. B.YltiTVMlA MuTBl, ar. Jolt*. N. a.
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c-wtTestimonial to CkeWoith of

“Boot a*o вмне ма," 
as, N. 8., U not only one of the cheapen, bo 
also tne handsomest and beat publication tc 
vonng people that baa oome under our obeei 
ration, fare and sprightly. 
nteJlgenl and Instructive, It cannot fai, w 
to good In evert family wricn receives it 
lonthly visita. IU eoort graphie stories, lb 

wealth ol aeeodnte and Incident, Its spirite,
. і lustrations, end Ita Interesting manner o 
prwenhn* the Uve topics of the day, make t 
particularly charming to the young. Ant 
over and under aad through it all breath# 
the pure and lovtn* spirit of the Goepel 01 
Christ, make It a beuedletton wherever I 
gees. We commend It to the readers of Th. 
Christian at Work as worthy of plaee In thei- 
Іюшв clrvlea. and as » pabllcaUon in promet 
Ing the circulation of whleh th«y will be pro 
mo ting a genuine missionary work. It Is jar 
the publication that Is needed to Interest thi 
roung, and thus drive ont unwholesome ant 

reading, ltt price—seventy flvi 
eumolently low to bring Г 

*i of everybody.—«Hu скап
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SABBATH SCHOOL. those who brlirvrd would oome Into the 
kingdom. Tney weald be the instrument 
alny by which mi y would enter the 
kingdom. I. gate them authority, under 
the guidance of ihe Holy S irit, to dreid# 
the many administrilite questions which 
would come op, as the w’m *e on of the 
Geolile* into ihe chare • (-#e P#i#r*n еімпв. 
Acts 10). And whauoeeer thou shall bind 
on etc This in an « x^lann ion nnd 
Conflniiaiion of ihe gift of Ihe key#, though 
•ome refer the keys to the nd niseiou of 
p/rsons. nnd the binding nnd І.ю-ing to the 
pirmiuhig or forbidding of thinys The 
phrases tphatsoectr thou shall bind, and 
whatsoever thou shall loose, were common 
Be irew rxptevsione, bavin; a dvfl iite and 
vel’-known ineaainz. To bind meant to 

forbid or to declare forbidden To loose
meant to allow, or to declare allowable 
Bound in heaven , і e . receive tb 
and aoihèrity aai approbation of 
They were to be guided infallibly 
orgaaiistit u of ihe Church, 1st, by the 
teaching of .Christ ( and. 2 id, by the teach 
ing of the Hily Spirit 

20 Thtn charged he his disciples that 
they should tell we mew, etc. Why 7 (1) 
Bee шиє the apostles were no: as yet fally 
schooled in the doctrine of the true nature 
of -Cbriel'e kingdom nnd offije. (2, Be 
cause the people would be turned away 
from their spiritual needs ar.d the new life 
which was essential to the coming of the

V. Thi Wat t-> the Kixodom їв тнжосон 
тик Chou 21 From that time forth : 
becauae now af er ihelr full recognition of 
him as the Mesaiah, they were prepare 1 to 
know more about the way the true Messiah 
must oome into hie kiagdom. Began 
Jetus This waa hie first announcement 
of this great fact. How that he must go : 
not Because he bed not power to do other 
«ice, but because i. waa necessary to the 
sect mplishmeul of hie work of redemption. 
Cnto Je; usaient. Toe capital of the Jewish 
nation, the symbol of the church, the place 
of the temple, and its sacrifices which he 
bad oome to fu fil. Suffer many thing* ■ 
as described in the last chapter! of the 
Go-pel. And be killed : by crucifixion, 
thus making the atoning sacrifice for the 
sine of the wor d. And be raised again the 
third dag The resurrection of Jesus was 
essential to the proof that he wm the true 
Meseiah, essential lo hie work of red 
tion, and rrign ng as king at the rig 
hand of Ood (1 Cor. 15 i 14-18)

22 Then Геїег took him : one ride, 
apart, lo speak to hit» privately. Began 
to rebuke him■ He only began—for h. 

on interrupted.
23. But he turned : turned round to the 

disciples (Mark 8 і 33). And said unto 
Peter : publicly before theta all. Get 
behina me. Satan He did 
apostle

A Curietian ehou J make In* 8*viour a 
perpetual companion — evry where and on 
every day o' the week. Christ < IT re to 
ealk wi h him in evi»y day’* j m -ney of 
life. What oompeniooslpp so eoliveuii g 

і purifying ai bi« 7 Who. Also, can 
аЧе our bear.! to burn within ue” by

ef Christ.

4w O.M.FCRfiYACO.

'■S:
libit ïtssons

Studies In the New Testament

FIRST QUARTER

l.rseow V. Jew ÜI. Matthew ie : IS IN

PETER CONFESS NO CHRIST.

•O "Œ
“trae-

seen
ANNUAL C.ri.l', pnirnce will b<h.. Г, ilCMOf 

the be»t preventives fron sin. me of ihe 
beet stimulators to duty. J -su» is "made 
unto as sancufioat on” a* well as redempi 
ion. Tnat is, bis is a spirit of holiuree. 
when we live in hourly communion with 
J.*rus it has a lendeu jy to make ps holy. 

Tue sense of Cdri-t'e imiuediite presen іе 
perpetual check upot our lusts—a 

perpetual #pur lo our self-iedo eoce. Are 
we provi k «I to cuinng wofd' or irra'in; 
retorts 7 One look from the gentle, all- 
forgiv-nj Jesus, should be enough to »eal 
the lip and to euooth the mill d bro 
we ever lenipiei to keen bargains an 
reaching in business 7 Sedi.

ie fair—others do it—il ie t 
of our trade ” But wjat will th 
holy J sun eay 7 How will 
boiks look to him 
And so on through i 
and the oire'e of dai 
roy Siviour beside me, how 
to play the oowsrd, or the che 
trifl r. or the eeneualist, or the i 

N j where will C brief* 
cheering and sustaining t 
ness of the eick room, or 
shadows of

kFffïeTOAU.
І гж-л.-л
в cwtiew# vltli-
; out orderin* it.
Invaluable to all.

Cordon neid Гlower

'EEDS*^r^n
,,Windaor,Ont.

ГШ
And

UVLDKlУ TEXT
*4 Whosoever berefore . hall confess me 

b-fuie men him will I confess also before 
ivy Faturr which ie in be ven”—Mat'.
10: 32

d.m.perbV*i I What ТП1ХІ VI і У Jl.- U! 7 13. When 
Jesuscame. in hi*j mruey 
Be1 Ьнама. a'ong the rued east of the 
(Mark 8 : 22) Cesarea Philippi He 
Gr»a femtifii-d it, and built a temple to 
Augustus Lier ii wm enlarged and 
b. ailified by Pnilipthe tetrach, who gave it 
thename Of Cm -area.in honor of bi* emper- 
orfTib.*riu‘ Cec <ar),adding Pnilippifbiso vn 
name) to dietiegi isb it from utc-area 
ihe Mediu 
pribonrd.

north w*nl. from OoTItfaawl t aé.h-Set Ceaswni

OSJITLKMKN : -I bare obeyed yon in lit 
ter. by cleansing my nose, and Inserting the 
saturated tent to-night. Have taken the 

nabts Indira M dlreeted, and a in happy 
to tell you that I am perfectly « ured of N weaû 
Catarrh. Ycu were right, my trouble waa 
not Consumption, but Cat rrh Veil grate
fully yours, James M. Calpwkll, Wabash
ARle romedy s^peaka fortteelf. Dr. H James' 
preparation of Burnt India Hew»* will ar- 
neef Catarrh, and prevent H entering the
jfSCÊH? iu-ee еМНІаІУмГСвЇаггС1 ami 
Ortwral Bekl'Hy |160 per bottle,or three 
bottles WB4 Fills at.d Ointment ft.M each

in the

hnew say#, 
the custom 
je pure and 

r will our account 
u be “audits” them 7

“All

imrranean, where Paul wm 
He asked hie disciples: while 

wm alone with them, prey tog (Luke 9 :» 
18) Hie olj-ct term» to have b*en to 
draw out the faith of ni* disciple*. Whom 
do men sag that I, the Son of man. ami 
He had veiy frequently used this title in 
ерсакіпс <f bi nself j a title which the Jews 
(from Dm. 7 : 13. 14) used to designate 
the Messiah. 8re Luke 22: 69. 70 

11 Some say John the Baptist ; returned 
to life. Amour these *w Hr rod. a* we 
saw in Lessee I. Some, Elias ; і e. E'-j th, 
the forerunner of the Mrs nah, but not the 
Messiah himself. Ai.d ethsrs, Jtrcmias : 
tbs Greek form of J -remiah. Of course, 
in the same sense м K *j*b—a forerunner 

Messiah. Or one of the prophets ;
eld prophets is

calendar of
With

I dare 

tricks er 7
presence be ІІ.ОГЄ 

then in the weari 
under the silent 

a great bereavement "Const 
comes to me in the watches of the night," 
said the bed-ridd n saint, Haliburton. He 

say*, *It ie 1 і
be of good cheer ; be noi afraid.’ Here I 
lie pained without pain ; without strength 
and yet etrong ”

And vhea the last farewellt have been 
•piken in the dying hour, this never failing 
Friend will sweetly whisper, "Fear not, I 
ant with thee. Where I am ye shall be 
alio. Having loved my owu I 
hem unto the end.”— Selected

I у temptations, 
me, how will

iSBTSrr.?»..", ЙК&їїй.

BASS AINS AT KcNALLTS.
Ц^«..Ч«НЯиЧМ#Н Prl«>.

Sate of Men’s Hate and 
Furnishing Goods ; 1 d *. Acme Cteamen at

tore, àJlklnd», prions low ; a fine Mockof 
Furniture Ooverlrgs. Olmpe, Cord, and But- 

Furntshlng Dry Goods very

j as. o. McNally, - fredkkicton.

draws aside curtains and

le," that one of the 
again” (Luke 9:19)

15 But whom say де that I 
emphieie ie on ye Of all roliL 
none are so important м the right idee of

16. And Simon Peter answered. Simon 
Peter wti one of tbe quickest lo perceive 
Uuth and the readiest to utter it. He had no 
doubt formed his opinion fully before Ibis 
time, but now Jesus’ question wm Hie a 
match to powder, and tae con viciions 
within him, ooo Jessed in a compact form, 
burst om from the fulness of his bent. 
Thou art the Christ ; the An tinted One, 
the Messiah. *• Christ ” is the Greek, and 
“ Me* -tab ” is the Hebrew, for “Anointed.” 
The Son oj the living God. Tae Son of 

which could be 
•ing. ГА« Son of the 
who partook of that

also, Houseas
Beeeher aad IngersoU-

C. <fe E. EVERETT,

MARUFACTURING FURRIERS,
Verbs pa logeraoll never received a more 

pointed and practice! answer to hie attacks 
on Christianity than the following : loger 
eoll wm thrown incidentally into the 
society of Henry Ward Beecher. There 
were four or five gentlemen present, all of 
whom were prominent in tee world of 
biaioa. A variety of topics were diecnaeed 
sith decided brilliancy, but no allusion to 
re igion. Toe distinguished in.fi lei was. of 
course, too polite lo introduce the nut j ol 
himself, but one of the party finally, desir
ing to eee a tilt between Bob and Beecher, 
made a p’ayful remark about Col. Inger- 
soll’s idiosyncrasy, м he termed it. Toe 
colonel at once defended hie views in his 
usual apt rhetor c ; in fact h; wax .-d 
elcquenL He wm replied to by several 
gemlemen in very » il clive repartee. Coa- 
irary to the expectation « of all, Mr. Beecher 
remained an abstracted liswner, and said 
not a word. The gentleman who intro
duced the topic with the hope that Mr. 
В etcher would answer Col. logeraoll, at 
last remarked : —

"Mr. Beecher, have you nothing to eaj on 
this question 7”

Tbs old man 
hie attitude and isplted «

"Nothing і ta feet, if you wilt excuse me 
png ike ooaveraation, I will say 

you geatleeen were talking my 
re lad was beet on a most deplorable epee 
taole which 1 witnessed today.”

“What wm Ufa* once inquired Col 
IngersoU, who, nolwiihe.ending n e peculiar 
view* of the hereafter, is noted ft* hi* 
kiodoeea of heart.

" Why,” said Mr. Beecher, "м I wm 
walkia ( down town to day, I eew a poor 
maa slowly aad carefully picking hie way 
ihrough a case-pro! of mad, in the endeavor 
to cross the street. He had just reached 
the middle of llu filth whea a big, burly 
rufilta, himself all bet pat «rad, rushed up 
to him, jerked Ihe crutches from uader the 
unfortunate man, and left him sprawling 
and belpisM ia the pool of liquid dirt, 
which almost engulfed him.”

“ What a brute be wm I" said the 
ooloael.

" What a brute he wm!" they all

right
full and complete stock of 
every description of

LADIES' and GENTS' FURS,
h goods, and la the moat fash 

louable styles; also

SLEIGH ROBES, God in the highest sense, 
a-seried of Dooth r being. 
living
living, sell-existent, and eternal nature. In 
this confession wr have thus brought to 
view the humanity and the divinity of

thee
not call Lis

apostle а і a tan, a devil, bu. be lookel for 
the moment through Peter, and saw be
hind him hi# old enemy, cunningly making 
u#eof the pr»j iidicee and impulsive hoc est у 
of t ie undeveloped apoetle. Thou art on 
offence: a Unmbling-Hlock. Thou savour est 
not (mindset not) the things that be of 
God : God’s p’an of salvation and work if 
the Me-siah. as just before revealed by 
Jesaa (ver. 21). But those that be of men : 
the natural human view of the Messiah, a 
worldly kingdom, richee, honor, g loi y,

I of 
GoJFox, Black Japane aIn Bear. lUecoot. Bed 

Bear and Grey Q jat.

gy Hlgh-tt prices paid for Raw Furs.

Jl KINO ДТ, SI. JOaiN, N. B. ^
II. Гаї Яасккт or Spuutlal K*uwlkbui. 

17 Blessed art thou Faith, knowledge 
of Christ m the 8 jo of God, almighty lo 
save end infinite in lovt* ; a heart in which 
iruth finds a natural soil ; a obarac er to 
harmony with Jesns ; broader ou .looks 
into truth — are all rxq tieile ЬІемюе* 
Simon Bar-jona ,- f e , sun of Jonah- For 
flesh and blood , no man, no weak mortal, 
hath revealed ibis unto you. It ha* not 
ue origin in the mere human knowledge, in 
■ h* working* of the kmono mind. But i 
Father which is in hea 
tufth the (ruth, nnd 
eyen^ihet he might

Saint JÊ Business College.

Dav i Evening Classesї

VI. Th* PanrctrL* or TimCaoM aim-lied 
to Me* 24 Then said Jesus unto his 
disciples . nnd to the multitude* alro whom 
be now oal'nd to him (Mark 81 34). \f 
any man will oome after me “ Will " here 
w mom than auxiliary,denoting to* future. 
It » a neoarai* verb,—u'illeth, dneire*, 
wishes Let him dona himself: renounce 

ma-ter, and accept Christ as hie 
And take up his cross. Luke 

adds, daily ; not oec , but all tb* time. 
The erase ia the pain of the self denial 
rvqeimd in the preceding words. Andfol 
tow me. To follow Cnriet in to take him 
for our msdur, mr teacher, our exemple.

VIL Tbe Bad Bas-jais 25. Wkoooeoar 
well (willetb, de ter m'as* to) save hi* life 
Life mnaae one’s self I all that mtkee life 
worth firing. Shall lose U Shall lo*. all 
that make* Ufa worth liviag i shall lorn 
even the earthly rewards which he oalled 
his life, and much more eternal blessed- 

Aad whosever will (is williag to) 
lose Us Nfet lo gire up ÜI0M outward 
tbiafi which ere desirable aad Munaeo la 
itiameelvea. Вві note his ie 
take, ami Mark adds, foe 

lorn of life Ьм 
blseelog It I* oely 
Christ That Ьм this 
ff,—shall have a 
which will a thousand Knee compensée 
for every І0М. 1 
tbs gale it ateraaL 

26. For what Is a mass profiled. 8jw«e 
have said that this regarding of profit aad 
reward is only another form of ееНЬЬпем. 
But selfishness ie the necking our owu good 
at tke«допомог injury of other*

•lowly lifted himself from
will гач-реп after

God fl .abed 
not close hierZ’lid for ohnagi 

that whileXMAS HOLIDAYS
FuVruatumi Stvnm or тав Caraca 

18 And long unto thoa, Thai thou art Peter, 
rétros in Ora#k, Cephas in Arnmnio, • 
"tm give* him long before in prophecy 
(Jette 1 141). And upon this rook (petra) 

Petros ueaall)
« *nne * none, n piece of rook | potra. the 
rook in mess, the foundation rock. Tain 
verve Ьм been the » потоп of "an immensity 
of discuaeioo." We wiH give first whet 
Mints to ue the rats view I Tee oh arch ie 
rapr. ranted a< a grant build tag, a tempi# nf 
• he living Ood. Jeetie Christ и the bu.lder, 
the archtwot. P. er, M one of the npoetles, 
nnd a reprnraeiaiive of all, fi led with 

Ap# ne no* aad faith ie Jeeue at the 
he 8jo of the living Oud, ie a 

rook, one of the great fouodalioe • tones ou 
wbiob Ohrl»i ie rearing the building, hie 
s»duiiu| па I glorious ehuroh. "

1 This is ibs most natural interpretation

self m hie
TUESDAY, Jaiiary 3rd. 1888.

m. HBtitM, I will build my church
omarnuew 4 Rail.

Л

BtotitlI
і
I
; to ho for my

the Ojnpjl'j. 
uo prom if ed

promise. Shall Jin 
blievedaeM aad glory

The*’
” “Yen," said the old man, rising from his 
°\ ihair aad brushing back hie long whi« 
_ hair, while hln eyes glltierad with their 

old- time Art M he beat them on Ingemol 
“yea. Colonel IngersoU, end you nie

tianity gives it orutohee to e 
the highway of life. It ie 
that knocks then* 
and leevM it а 
wrack ht theeloogh ut deepen 
the human soul of its only м

pl.ii 10,
an architect to erect n huiiaing ; 
diary may rad no* it to мЬееЛ 

Toe old maa cat down and nil* 
brooded over the scene. Colonel 
found that he bed e 
power of Illustration,
The

PRINTING loei forof the words.
2. It ngrtee with other pneengM ol the 

N.w Testa-neat, which express the same 
•ruth \ on Eph. 2 110, where the church h 
suid U) be " built upon the founds!ion of

:

І
1 every descnptitn

ogersoll, end you SIS 
і an soul і і lame, but C 

nable it lo

crunchen from under it 
Ьеіріем nod rndderlese 

deepen I. If robbing 
support oe this 

religion-be your prufseniuu. why, 
> your heart s content. Itnquran 

і building : an inoen

neThe lou wm temporal і The human eoo
w _

are written on tbe twelve fou 
the wall of the cl.y of God.

3 This interpretation includes the others; 
for Peter wm himself built upon Cnriel, 
and imhutd with hie spirit ; so that Jesu* 

indeed the original enbetra um rock 
on which tb» church ie bal!L And it wat 
not merely Prier as a maa, bat Peter liviag 
•o nod by Cnriel,— Peter bolding the great 
truth of Christ m the Son of God, who wm

Огні» Views. There are two ether 
principal views of this verse, held very 
strokgly by their advocates, among whom 
are some ot the leading scholars. 1 That 
•he rock is the confession of Pete» j і e . the 
Meesiahehip and divine sonsbi j of Jssus. 
Hera the rock is a dootrne, aad indeed the 
watral doctrine of tbs church. 2. The 
other «lew is that the rock is Christ him
self, who I*, indeed, the foundation of IV* 
church (1 Cor. *i 11). As if be Ked .w„f. 
Thou art Peter, ** a piece cf *, sod I 
will build m$ temple cn the K ok of Agee, 
of which you are a port vU, since you a.w 
filled with me

The Снгвсп I will build mu church. 
The w nf f,,r church properly («noted a 

v »иоп rr neeerobUre of peoole called
•»• And the gala oj hell 

чіоіМот of D.-nth, nnd hence of Satan, the 
■ ing t.f Death. Nothing in our Lord’i 
teaching is, m measured by man’s judg 
ment, more wonderful than the utterance 
<>f each a uropLroy at 
*''*• of seeming failure.

IV The Keys or the Kieodom 19. 
And / w111 give wtifo thee : renreesntlng 

»he other died.4м. ГАе key* of the 
kingdom of heaven.

Тне Stub jl or the Kits Tae scribes 
of brael erra thought of м stewards of 
•h* treasuree of divins wisdom (ІЗ i 61). 
When they were admittad to their своє 
they received, a* it* «vinKo), “ the key of 
knowledge ” (Lake 111 62), which wm fo 
edmit them to the traarara-ohambeis of 
the hou«e of the loteeprater.

Та* втАУЕлаит. From the above facte 
we team that ia ci«dag «be power of Ike 
hays, Jesus made Prier ami the other 
apoetlea hie prime minister*, hi« aethonta- 
iIvnraprewatAtives on earth in the deVeV 
eariag and uewaaiaieg of hiehlngdOte aftef 
hie death. Tney would be taught the «rira 
dootri«a of the Gospel, through which

post lee and prophet»” ; and B-v. 
here the namra of the twelve apoetle* 

ndatione of

21 :7. 1
IS

at the ежревм or injury of others. To амк 
what ie profitable is not eelfi-Ьпем. hat 

If he shall gal
EXECUTED

wisdom. If he shall gain the whole world: 
all tba pieмпга, the wealth, the ecu:

my
the еон ом of 

n j .ymênt, the honors, the bteeeingn, this 
world oen give. But note this if. And 
loee his own eoul. Soul here ie tbe earns 
word that ie translated ia the pro rice*

change for his eoul 1 Tb*re ra 
pro*a ion for the Iom of th* rou .

2

HEATLY.»>y
and said 

put у took thei • hate and parted.
a give in ex

ні! pro-a too ror me ioes or m* »ou .
VIII. The Cbowk Aft** the Споїв 27. 

For the Son of ni'**» ‘tall come Й» <*« glory 
of his Father Tne time ie oomiog whea 
all thnra d \o of humiliation and the crow 
will о-**, awny, and Jenna ehall be n tri- 
» пцпапі king Reward every man accord• 
ing to his workt. The real character 
resolves itself ta to the real ddog, working, 
notiDjf, of the eoul. He who ie meet in 
ohnraoter for bliss ehall have bl as adjudged 

him. He who ie not meet for blira shall

dPHOMPTLY.* Ayer’s Hair Vigor improvM the beauty 
of the hair and promote, і la growth. It 
prevents the accumulation of dandruff, 
olennras the noalp, and restore* n naturel 
color to gray bur. H»ve you received 
Ayer’s Almanac for the new year 7

if,ІЙ

•CHEAPLY:
4 C. C. Kichabdj A Co.

Gents.—I am now eix'y years old, have 
been quite he'd, nod have worn ж wig for 
over 40 years. About a year ago I heard 
of the wonderful hair-producing qualities 
of Minabd * Lis in est I have need it but 
a few monibs and now have a beautiful 
growth of hair.

Mae Charles Akdersor.
Stanley, P. E, I, Aug . 1883

to
lx* r-oedemoed.

28. There be some standing here, etc. t 
there were some before him who would live 
to eee tie beginning* of this triumph, th# 
establishment of the new king Iom, and 
thus the pledge of hie final coming glory.

Saoosee results- from m vit Halt’s 
Vegetable Bi liliaa Hair Ben »wer ie placed 
bfore the public eulely ou i te merits. lu 

indisputable. it

' At This Office.L.
: or Hades, the

AT FREDl томи each month
CHICAGO,

PEORIA" UPPTLOUIli)Sl0nb 
ТИТТПГГ|а[ ft#™

НИНІ РІК ROUTDII VIA
Piii'mDllUl Denver,
LAUrUn*1 "council bluffb,
OMAHA, 8TJOSEPH, ATCHISON 

or KANSAS CITY. 
Рогдгіе*.гіИп,ММмтпг<мгіЦіП * —

apply to Tlofcri AffMrieuf onunecl ^ -------
PAVLMoiirow.«£rSpSb*|LlCkt«golm.

each a time. It wm; Burlington
For the management of vegetable gar* 
ne and oractical Inetructione concerning 

tbe oultora of fljwer»—for hint* and 
inlormatiou concerning nil kind* of seed#, 
planting and cultivatioE all vegetables and 
fl jwers. D. K. Firry k Cu'e. Seed Anuuel 
for 1888 wUI be fount at complete as any 
work of a similar character ever issue*. 
Tm and «дігаосгітагу range of the

their Aonua
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OF COD LIven OIL, AO.

Endorsed by the Medical 
for ita wonderful curative

la Highly
Pr ifeMtoo
affecte produced ia oaaee of Pulmon
ary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchi tin and Throat Affnotions, 
Aathea, Scrofula, WMting, and din
sane# of women and children. lo саме
иавьнвЕигч^к

ODferiuMlom. For
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of the mieeioearien have not teen paid the 
amounts due for let quarter.

Will all who read thie pray for oar 
Home Mieeion work f

shell call thy wills Selva ion and thy gate* 
Praise." The dedication prayer wae offered 
by Dm. Eooe Baker. The ringing at all 
the rervicee wae reedered by an rfficient 
choir, under the d rvctioe of Dre. Jeremieh 
H nr pell. In the nfcerooon Bro Browne 
preecbed a sermon on the sublet <f 
inepiration, from 1 Cor. 16 :10, " Yet rot 
I but the grace of God which was with

g«trUi«rwr.the continued arrival of freeb 'roope at 
Bessarabia, and other military préparations 
near the free tier. A ooanoil of war ban 
been held to consider the situation.

It ie said that the Powers are about to 
require the abdication*o( Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria.
rather go out dead then alive, and the 
kingdom ie putting м large a force as 
possible into the field. I/ it ie the mere 
.(•іееііоо of Pricci Ferdinand's ruling or 
no , і be co»t is too great ; it it be for the 
іоНерні.іе.ізе of the country, they may 
well struggle. ;

There he* been another pKK to murder 
the Czar. As a consequence, all the 
arrangements for the movements of the 
Russian court bave been altered. Масу 
persons in high placet are implicated in 
the plot.

And .

especially ie thie tree if those in peril are 
their fneode, members of their families

liaee have aot ever spoken to their ueeon 
mud children of the Saviour ami hie great 
sal vat tow, sad of the pen 
erg# them to eeek him in hie power to ears. 
8mtere hate aot spoken to sister» and 
brothers, aad brother* to brothers and

Imager d Viator. у parents who read these **we 1-BOM TH1 СНТГВСНМ.
Ьжіжетжж 8т , 8r. Jobs —Leinster «treat 

Baptist Church held their annual business 
meeting lest Friday evening aad reported 
through their treasurer, financier aad pew 
rent collector, receipts, $4 686 66 ; expen
diture#, $4,162 49. aad with the belaese of 
receipts paid ofl a dtfleit of $229 89, with 
the exception of $7 or $8 Гьіе is a great 
improvement in theânanr.el matters of the 
chutoh, a- some three or f..ur rears ago the 

dmg accounts vers sbiut $1,400 
has been wiped out The present 

membersbi, of tbecburch ie ;4|7. Admitted 
during the year і bybapti n, Î5 ; by letter, 
7 і by etaumen?, 2 i total me 

Rocxruar.Wurr. Co. I wae to Book port 
and baptised ewa y*»t»rd.y. Of I he elx- 
teeu I have baptls d there within 
month, fourteen <f them
U Jao**i 1

Hebron, N. 8 Jpo 12il which should‘ГГГ He says, however, i.e wouldP*
Leinster Street Baptist Chureh-

The annual meeting of the members of 
Leinster Street Baptist church wae held 
Fri Jay night. The affoir# of the oharch 
found to be in a bigblj eatiefactory oon- 
dition, a* the fioenc il étalement show*. 
The tot il receipt і from all purposes were 
$4,636.6* and the expenditure $4 392 38, 
Laving a t-elaac* on hand of $243 17. 
The present membership of the church ie 
317, thirty-four being admitted during I be 
year і 26 by baptism, eeven by letter and 
two by statement.

The < ffijere were els >ted ea follows і J 
V Maretere, treasurer і A A Wtleoa, eleih. 
Fmneoe eommi.tee, W C Simpson, Jams* 
J Gillies, John Bennett. Ushers, E L 
Rising. J J Gilliew, R 0 Haley, 8 L T 
Burwbam, A W Suite, Her ley Jemieeee, C 
IJ Barbour. Meele committee, K-v J A 
(Jordon, J W Bulls,Wm Huley, R 0 Hairy, 
A A Wilson, Mise A Rising, Mrs Gmey. 
I)-noons, J F Maretere, and A W Mesura 
Trustees, the de toons aad We Haley, T L 
Hay, Jobe ЦагсЬ, H H 1) site. A editors, 
J W Walls nod R О Неї. y la ooeaeettoe 
with the financial condition of the oharch 
it may ba remarked that ihrte yearn ago 
there wae a Healing debt of $1,406, erery 
cent of which ie paid. During the earn# 
period $3,900 bee been paid on the church 
debt.

As before state I, the oougrvgat tone wete 
all large. That n the ef • men fully tested 
the cepeeity of the bouse \ and at the social 
mee.tiig in the erening the body of the 
edifice wae comfortably filled. The exercises 
seemed to produce a marked impression 
upon ell present, sad tbrtmgboal the dry 
the audiences manifested a u-oet united and 
atriot attention. Seventy dollars was 
realised from the collectioas. When we 
consider the season end other drawback’, 
thie ie certainly a fi is offering.

This sanctuary, ia many rv-peeu, ie libs 
the Baptist meeting house at West Jeddore. 
The total ooet will be about nineteen but* 
dred end sixty dollars, of which over 
eix een bun Ired Ie bow paid la, leaving a 
d»bt of eome three hundred end flf:y 
dollars, wb*cb, we have faith to believe, 
will soon be provided fur. The work oa 
thie building has been in ^rogieae about 
two years і much of the labor being a 1res 
will offering by '.be members of tbs Eut 
Jeddore chareb. The erection of each a 
structure in a piece like Eut Jeddore, 
means a large exercise of eelf-rnerifln», 
patience and faith, more eepecially as the 
burden reeled obit fly on ike eb< alders of а 
very few brethren But the church hue 
pushed ou wRh Ihe enterprise in the face 
of every d fllculty end ditconragtmen1, 
nntil it ie rewarded by the pokes* ion of a 

ctuary at onoe commodious, convenient 
end beautiful. The audience room presents 
a remarkably attractive appearance. This 
cheerfulntee being in a great measure due 
to the artietid painting of the walls, which 
WM performa j by а fo^hrr pastor, Rev. H. 
E. 8. MaJer, now of Brantford, Got. There 
ie a comfortable seating capacity for about 
three hundred and fifty, oa the floor and 
in a rear gallery. The p'alform is finished 
in the most satisfactory manner, and the 
arrangement* to furnish the prime 
requisites of light and warmth ere all that 
could be desired. Thie elruclure was 
erected by Mr. Frederick 8txldard,ofC1am 
Harbor, the skilful carpenter who built 
the fine meeting bouse in West Jeddore.

The two Jeddore churches are bow work
ing in nnieon, all cf Bro. Browne's time 
being employed in East and West Jeddore, 
and at a mis don elation which has been 
established at Owl'e Head, in connection 
with lbs Etat church. This locality is 
na lbs oonet some tsa or fl teen mile* east

■ fit Yea, jwa say,f bat the mtiii»i*r i« r*:,l '» 
do I his « be preaches, aad that ie warning 
enough. It they do not listen to him, they 

lo.me ; e c., etc. This is all of Ihe 
deed. AH of us koow all thie kind of 
ps rauea1 work the.,needs to 1* doaecanooi 
be dm.» by the pa»ior, though he 
prvaeh like a| Paal or an A polio». Onr 

»■ will aot admit that we can be

r pa
IJlfMnf rt »st Visiter. -•.I
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now octree word that a plot ha» 
been unearthed to aeeaaeinaie the Crown 
Prince of Germany, who eebme to be get 
ting the better of bi* disease. The old 
Kaiser eeems to be nearing hie end very 
rapidly.

Oar Queen bee t^gain honored herself ie 
sending to the Prince of Wales a drastic 
aad severe letter, re baking him for giving 
a reception to the pugilist Sullivan, who is 
simply e low and valgar brute. It ie to he 
hoped that the Prince will profit by this 
rebuke from hie royal mother.

There bee been great magnetic disturb
ance the laet week over a large part of the 
American continent,aad eartbqdakeebooks 
have been felt in 0. tar to and the United 
flutes hire and there.

The cold wave which ha* swept over 
Dakota, Mot Una, Colora to, Nebraska aad 

during the past week has beep of 
unprecedented severity. A large number 
of T*opW have perished and the destruction 
of *toek bee been very great. The cold 
h«a also been very intense as Jar down as 
Texas, aad in all the west. In eome par» 
of tb# country the people are on the border 
of starvation. The enow baa also blocked 
traffic on many of the railroade.

The strike oa the Reading Railway still 
continuée, and the price of coal coetinu * 
to rire. The mine# not t fleeted by Ihe 
•irikf are coining money, while the poor, 
in Ibis sold season, are eufl-ring.

Parnell ie about to resume the active 
leadership of the Irish party. He advisee 
the fifing ap of the obelrucive tael ice. 
This has given tome cflrrce . to hie 
follower*.

relieved from і hie work in any such way, 
Children are ie a veese Oaio-Bro Hiabaert wvi-se ne if the 

work la hie seouua ef the Ut. o field. They 
observed the week of pe» . r with good 
rasalte The Sabbath foil. ,i ate ratelag 
$60 to support a .a«.*s , i»M,her ia India. 
The people ate hied, Lav. , made ap tp 
h.m lorn sustained ia drv.,. <sf a passe
^HeThmî.1 ***' **' "°"V* •W< ** «**■*

Oxroaa -I pesant.sdlhre* .meelelarge 
<*.. *rrg»i.,m,. tap. sad one НИЄ 
stop of the l.it.le Kferoha *h, 
he right head ef ft ItiHssh.a не і 

Clone of the «era oe is Os' . , 
rzpect to baptist again ia L"-ls River afUr 
ike nest confer* аг» N i« « eh I expect
to ooinmenoe eternal easily* at Linden. 
Hoja to bass somathiag o-f to report 
from that section of tbs fi M 'afore keg.

T * Mosao.
I.AwetTcrr.,w* —Bo R«toa writes that 

the L-jrd is reviving hie wore oa this field. 
May the saving power com# down on all 
our ohurobes.

St. Faxxcie. N B. Bio. Hendereoo 
.ГІ». rna hi. -i-io. 1 id Ih.t h.
I aptix-d .wo young ladi»» 
day at the Mouth of the 8- 
hopee that a church 
the epriug.
Heneereon 
almost aloa 
extreme of

у err p 
Oar <I wide to stab t id the і areata be satis 

fl -I with ha* egabe і a ipector of ships tell 
lib»— uf і heir peril, while they stood by 
with sinned tip f Nul All the yearning 

U|. і lew of ратаї», aad the warmth of human 
rrietd*hip<s ebon Id "proan pi to this wore, 
aid tbs greater .«fluence became of there 

! ctiw end deee rvlatiooships, will give their
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0* Г-Г wards e power aot’fnaad in I hove from and gave 
the
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In co«i>. eating oa the statement m the 
Standard which Dr Castle cor tec ted last 
week, we remarked t

It is well гамі that aloel the only ** con. 
modiuee * in which there is free trade 
between us sod the Uni ed 81 ales err. 
minister* and rogees. But in ibis, a# in 
most cure > of intercourse w*h onr shrew.) 
Yankee voueme,. they bare the lost of it ; 
for they get ell the mim-tere sod we get all 
the rogme. 8.ill, we eball bave this con
solai ion, tlis land that rairee ministers for* 
export—rather than rogues—he*something 
in its fevor.

u haf is lino of Irt tie hiw

$нл lit. sis al «tit-

Ukr dlfol.if» iff «*ur (olllpslljf 

im*, uir«-s ilpw lu br . ni offfriti»
No. withe tan Jing lhe»e . flirta the 

tributiose of the church for dénommâtioo- 
el and other benevolent objects were large!) 
increased. Provision is made fir larger 
benevolence during 1888, In the way of 
providing funds, in common with eieier 
oh archie of thie oily and Portland, ftr the 
purpose of erecting a new mieeioe bell and 
the payment of a city missionary's salary- 

Thie ohursh has five student* in Acadia 
end more to foil jw. Toe church starts 
upon the work of thie year with feiih and

K

ir Іійх l#t Kfbruery lad, ІН88, 

fi-l Wur«l l« ІІИ- «'<»n*
o New Year’s 

Fauols. Be 
■er be organised j»

b*t US all prxj for Bro. 
and hie work, a- bs ie laboring 
ee on this mission field at the 
tee territory taken up by us-

pi.» 
of I

trarv Ifutii ih«-iu or th«*ir jmetuni.

To this the Journal and Mtttenger, of 
Cincinnati replies 

The above, from
Visiroa. of New Brunswick, excite* our 
sympathy. We can readily under 
that our neighbor on the North ia getting 
very undesirable eccesione ta it* popula
tion, and that if the prreent oner of 
thiaga coolinue», thf "swap” of minister* 
for rogue* i* going to be largely pn fi able 
to the United 8iat#*. But then, we ought 
to bars the ad ventage ie 
trades. For many years past, we 
been receiving the dregs of Ke 
countries, непі lb* sediment ie 
of oar social cauldron bee become very 
ihiek aad nasty ( aad not a little of this 
••■ft has been seat to ee f 
Llsade, a which 
Chte
hav*

10 TIB W91K
Bxxwtcx — 1 large number of the 

bere of my cburih and oon 
anxious to give ne some 
their eympath 
personage 
a valuable

ngrvgetioa, being 
tangible proof of 

nathy and ester to. met at the 
Dec 37th, and presented ue with- 

This, together with 
and rince.

the MeesEXtiKB АЖВАра» •» mars ui tin# mo*« praciic*' 
- Want will tW-a have to dot”

pkwe d m ti*r saqe.ry *d every beliewr of 
hwl.wd Aseellel an evhkf «ht f Are ...donation.

gifts banded in before and fince, 
more C an Any dollars. I 

ackaowledrt these kind 
aote or my peop'e, especially as they are 
outside of ray stipulated salary. Ae we 
begin the New Year with sorely bereaved 
hearts, we take for our motto U « let »em 

46th Pralm. Under the dark oloude 
of iffl ction some lemons have been learned 
that we did not undereUnd in H e sunshine. 
M*y we be more kubmieeive end devoted 
to him who “gave himself for ue."

10. E 0, Res».
Alxxaxdbx, Mt. Albio*, Ac., P. В Ik 

—A brother, in a private letter, a part of 
which, we ate sura, ba will out obj-ct to 
•ur publishing, writes of thie field s 
thankful our chureh ie prospering very 
well. Rev. Mr Baker, formerly of Toronto, 
mioiatere to u* el Alexandra, aad also for 
Ugg aad Belfast. We ere very well 
pleased with hie. We are trying to do 
а мав « ieaiow work thie wia-er and have “ ”‘"1-
•ag we held ж teide the owe 
the church Tonight I» the -rnoad 

holding evrvtee

Truro Items.
amounted to i 
wish gratefully to

Cenom
Uujsg «# du abat we know tie 

Ms» ’f suk«v e- loafet It і» to 1-е feared 
ae* thought », An. I

Union week of prayer meeting* well 
attinded. Special meeting* will, continue 
in the Baptist church, commencing 10ib. 
Brothrre Reeves, Fielding and Camming*, 
of the Truro Baptist church, are continuing 
the g cod work outside, and the Divine 
bleming essaie to be with firm.

Social meetings are well sustained in the 
Truro Biptiet çbureb, 10a. m .and 6 p m., 
Sunday* '•
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ЇІ.Г ear

w esmaaary to heap that* leads 
hat lb» iipntfi <f 

he adatiatutored aaiiedly 
Thru let all Ge eligible miewe 

into the tieeeeauoe erraageeeet at 
Now for the ool I* it lone from th* cherchée 
aot heard from,

Ids awd tow 
we are a» good a* «k» а «єгер», if th»11* mi
Carw by I heir Le degree, iwlktr tksa 
pleas* htiw^htoeme U tketr great e»»e.

ewidwi# vwrrly wke wow'd he foil- fi d 
*e«h tWmtwIvee while they rrfase to face 
JM 1er, or have turn* d their back», Ь сейм 
Cbry are al‘ alike cownid* or traitor* to 

iga^aJ cow в ry ! Then let u • 
repeat the »xbortaooo, lor «eery rea'rr to 

If or hervelf tl> q-ieelion : bird, 
what wilt Ibve ha r me- wx-todo?

tor their tee-ell# adeem By remainingWhet meters H
year fro . Ojt. 1st, 1M7. 
a workmen that eeedsth am he esken ».|
bat r-ghily divtdeth th* aord of O.-l, 
maoh to the oomfort aad »d fl wtioa of the ~ 
obdroh. 0,r oatlook for ihr futur* U 
• mproving. Oe* floaaoes ehoe maiht*
improve»,at. Up to the present a w 
year a small debt remained oo our oharch 
building, but than re to tbs euargy of our 
ri.trr., <bat » as goods* paid. 6a New 
Yrnr*s the brethren pre ent»d the pastor.
R v. E AlwBrd. with a dooaika of $19 0(h 
oasb. Tne 8»bba h ichool » in a fl futish- 
ing condition and is rapidly ii creasing in 
nutu her 01 Cnrietma». w, held a very 
succe* ful enti-naion.»ni and Cori-lmae- 
trie in the Baptist church. After ihe 
enter mi meut, | resents were di. trihnud 
il e scholars from H e tree. Wr have a 
number o *arue»t obrisiian sisters m t*i 
-obool, and to their 
the-chool 
hrsibren.

J.n 13

•way they Lev» taeghtev a valuable lesson 
la Ihe fetwie we theII he iaallesd to rely 
oa th# dtrsot power of thy Spirit aad ear

w move Ihe tosvrtok ham* after wealth 
•kwh » ee okarwotsnetic uf the anaiety af 
th« I ettnd 8 at## generally thee beoawee af
imported looaadrele. We only with the 
trouble were only Ге the dreg* or ream of 
American life. We tier it ia to be found ia 
what is becoming mors aad more cbarac 
t riei.c f the people generally. The blam, 
Ceaoct all be cast upon Europe.

were al»e formal

exoepi this dreaded beta aad pant of Heads
of the
which w 
foreign attestons, 
wae rni-ed for M
lue I ■ гагу 
of lbs

’Lowe ea worth у rewoaroea. society
Minister* nd Cbrieti

K M. Sxi skim Exit Jxbdobx.F people here 
bare bven praying and laboring for this, 
and pomibly the gnat Ruler is answeringDedication el Jeddore

mu тліThe Board Meeting for January 
held on the 9 h і net.The new Baptist home of worahip at 

East Jeddorr, Halifax oounty, N. 8., wae 
dedicated on Sunday, Jen. 8th. S.-rvicee 
were held morning,afternoon and erening i 
and the day being unusually floe for the 
eearou- we were favoted with a very large 
a.tendance. During the week the weather 
bad been rendered xomewbat unpleasant 
by a strong north-west wind, which caused 
contidertble inconvenience in croiaing the 
basin from West Jeddore. But on Friday 
morning we were favored with an agreeable 
change that greatly feoilialed obmmunice- 
tion between opposite tides of the channel, 
and alro removed the hindrances that 
might otherwise have p evented the ooroing 
of clergymen who bad bten invited to take 
part in oar opening t xereiee*. At this time 
uf ibs year three more beautiful and com
fortable day* Ihei Friday, Helm day and 
Sunday, lave seldom been неп in oar

attendance 116, 
bei- g larger in 
Durii g tb* year 
ex impl» of some 
pledge (purely 
і sating hquons ii 
egaiuet tobacco ii 
of profane nod c

Te the W. M. A- Met ee ef *• ».
U h

were received from Brethren Wallace and 
McGregor, General Miesionarie*-, and from 
Normandy, of St. Mar ye, Kent Co. ; J 
Johnson, of Windsor Plains j and Joe. 
Murray, of Springbill.

TH* WISH.
Will our eivtore remember that, accord

ing to the resolution pasted at the last 
meeting of the Provincial Board of N 8 , a 
box war to be sent to our mimionariva in 
India about ihr 16 b <f F. troary T If an? 
of our societies would prefer to • end mourt 
canned good* will be purchased here- 
Money will alro be needed for freight, Д 
Will our eieUre p’eaee bear thie ia miodf 

A E Jou>eroqx, >
P oy. 8 c'y for N. 8.

All paroele moat be e»ut dirso'ed in earv 
of Misa J. HKsrtxe. Be pii» і Booh Кют. 
Halid x N 8.

Sali, bary be* been in Literpool and 
given a couple of adJtrme*. Oa the way 
be was greeted by large crowds at the 
station*. In bis address be spoke rather 
vquivocally oo the question of free veraut 
fair trade. He evidently deeiree to abstain 
from alarming the free traders, while be 
bold* out indtfluiu hopes to the protection- 
їм*. II, j «LI a high tribute to lb# loyalty 
of th# Геюоіеіе, and declared that vacille 

•" I t**m had to»s the great cares u the peat 
rvmmvet of Irvlatd. H* tolievrd the firm 

applied to k»r we# 
.■ptdly vstrwaneg her from her trouble# 
Hr would eel pvophv.y | but bought there 
would to'wo eppra u> th* ptopls till lbs 

•• 1 рнееві Irish policy had base fully tested 
1 I U» 1 »»«u»d ta riag the eh saga* ehufiy ee

W# have air» ad y attsupivd to show ron r 
ways ie which jk practical ao»w#r might to 
given to tbte'qetotiee ; we preefe*i to give 

other*. We betove ia the greet 
tf direç'. hand to-heed work for 

1». la this earn ilivr» cae Iw oo і га*юі.
th* pulpn

tolfh# special е.‘а|Иа же to

I hoped that early 
trill have a very 

Sabbath- c
• flirts ii e »uc<e•* o 

is principally db- Prêt » a atu.
D A J , C.erk.were made ae follow* і 1. To the Tyne 

Valley field $160 for ouijear, from Dvo. 
1st, ’87. Bro. E A. Aflaby, mission ary.

2. To the Sourie Cburcb, P. E I, $60 
for one year. Rev. R. H. Bishop, mission

understand, are i 
hope th* y»az »n 
euccie ful one in 
that good nrogr*< 
doe# of 1888.—E 

Ws trvBT. — I 
ivil

I* e,r

a- .# that'of ae вцееі Hum
fjbwHHI
»p# ne cas»» Ta* exert d.fl alty ran to
« «■■■>'. V4H ■"• Tk"'

s rt ecitow
buidlv .i*l»V»»l

Мимтх.— Since the opening of our 
chore і wi>h it* enlarged s»aiiog capacity^ 
our coogr-rations have hern large and 
attentive Oalbe flr,t Sued у in J*ouarjr 
he реиог hepi'ird one young men juni 

«ruing out iu life. During th» firs, week 
W* d-d no- go out " piemen g.”
Ilievtll.g* u g-lVy iu our own vetry Tu< 
luclibg* Were of a wry iaterwitiig charge 
ter—uv the elighteet eeiwment. hat a dv»>> 

Ou Sunday last, 
bap. x d and

lie» Ihr
itiv

ary. Prto
and th* peoet mt 4*»p aad

.a tiw iwtrneel leNw Iof 4 *.#«- •

3. To the Alma field, Allert county, N 
B, $60 for one year. Rtv 8 C Moore

4. To the 2nd 8t Margaret* Bey church 
$26 for eix months. R-v D McI«sod, pas

Tbs ш
hou.e aud 
forteble. 
lion are Bare 
than twenty 
prayer mer inge 
day evening* ere 
letter «riibcut tbi 
u-ually largely si 
of prayer we hi 
wwent were *|.j 
ab e, but we cat 
victories. It me; 
with ue are too u 
in earusat ee't -a. 
► bare the spoils a 
testing lime mej 
have bien encooi 
Iront ot rou.e wh
Cnpiing III t,(ЦІI
M* iy mnrr, we h 
fl d with their 
Fai tor's l>ou»s. 
ing ii n»w voice* 
Oar standard

but h»Mgriwrn neat

"iiMMtl will of tee leech hw heart aad -pse і 
While this turn «d wwh ш в ен • &«•*#,

Hlalenery ■ etlag
n.terwi wa* uianifveted

tt is that which th*
Щ7Т И»*
have ever d*-w» a* у of this hh 
Are «Levs eat wry eteey whe

A wry inter»»'mg tour mcr* oon Vr rl were
uuiivd with the church Tkiy w-re all 
h»*«i- of famili*-. ex wpt one. We feel 
■ati fl d that th, Mae cr owae.l and щ pror- 
wluf the ontkree we, ae a church, ate 
pur-meg. Our church is uow engage.! ia 
■* 'erg* aevowm o.’ ou«eWe wnrh, aud ae 
t-sl til .hank God for his tokens of bl*»»ing. 
God bat given UI au ouispiken, t aria:a 
•uati of Q d f*>r a pa-u r.iiiir who n»l* afore 
■o s-oerteie 3od’e will e.d th* o follows, 
oaiiug rot for the cm.emme of other* who 
may d tier trim a* We are . x »oiiog 
great things from uur HeavenIv F.teer, 
end ws feel like saving to OB* and all of 
our breutr-n te the L >rd, let ns work nod 
prey that the empto-pf «ta may be shaken 
to their foundations thie vriatev, and tbs' 
God may to g ton fled ia the *a vaooo of 
hundreds in then* tower prt.?me*a, and 
oar deuomlnattoe strong bened aad built 
up to the honor of hie great name.

stouary імге.is? 
wax told ia h» P.irtlanii Верші church on 
Wednesday evei.ii g of lait week.
John March delivered au admirable ul

Д ГІ-ОІМТИСКТ.
Bro W W lives, L'c of Truro, wee ap

pointed a mission cf five months to the 
Of the Granville group. Giber applies 
tone were deferred for furtber information, 

aicxirre
from Dec 12, 87, Jan. 9, 88

Convention Fund, per Dr Day.......$379 20
Convention Fund, per Rev 8 0

Germain 8t Sunday Sohoii, 8t

Weeton, Kings Co, Sunday-eohooi
concert.....................................

New Albany, Col, Norih-weet

East Point P È I Bap Suaday 
Schoo'....................................

Of tit# gOV»r*Steel fS’ltoy ie 
і Indeed, and made the most of the name

It bm been mected that Dr. E. M. 
Saundvrr, of Halifax, would preach the 
dedication sermon. Some time einoe the 
reverted gentleman we* invited to perform 
this duty,and ee the invitation wae accepted, 
w* were a little surpritrd that he did aot 

We were also looking for Rev. E.

Mr»

I wf ad»te* nr>#tr*a>* to e»i*a»« eU.u
as »p»eh a hied H»r >ic»ortpiKia of the 

wi lows af I .ilia was peculiar!) I. uching 
and called forth the tear* from

) oung
_̂__ ■ ,ohe Bright eaerns to Hgard bornerai*

u--.lt *“ '•■»• kl,M.i.nikli V. H. I-
tow w»*ks at Ik# toftoaieg of tke-r O.r »

• xperwatw hav*>»v»f doe» ae

УМrf Mow many - how r- »a„toped to a 4*W fog tor mvsral day*,
perhaps totter to atked. make a pract.c» | S.sam»r» have net tow able to reach or 
at dwteg this fallow is it with yoe, d»ar
CknsUaa reader T

rye»
Au .xiellent point waa male by exhibiting 
be raatern lamp aad vessel for oil. Sisier 

March baa a fi ie colli ciioo of Indian 
artie'es, which she describee in

«rtttea aarther losg letter waraiag th* 
w T j people egeiast Gledsluas.

as has* doe» thl. witaie a j The south a. d weet of K .gland ha* toes T. Miller, of Halifax. At the last moment 
be wae obliged to change bis mind, and 
Friday's mail coacb, instead of bringing 
Bro- Miller, brought a card, which told us 
‘bat he could not come. Clergymen of 
other d

attractive way. Our A<d Societies wou'd do 
well to invite S eier March to visât tin m.

! 8 83
leave ports, while Ike ra.lweye have been 
able to to but a part of tbvir usual traffic.

Iy Hod their way about 
i/ondoe with lighted lamp», and shops aad
streets are lighted as at eight.

Oa the continent the war rumors are 
reviving. All Polish officers in the Russian 
army have been dismissed. This may be 
due to the feet that the Csir expects the 
Auetro-Ovrm 
should war break eut, and ie doabtful 
about the fidelity of thee* t flicere should the 
attempt be made to detach their country

16 00
Mas. W. J. Stewakt.

v.t* Portland, Jaa. 164 11inatione had likewise been 
invited, but on thie day they were all 
amaxingly boxy in theirpwn fields, and all 
were ooaspicaoue for their absence. Under 
these circumstances the important duties 
of the occasion rested upon the shoulders 
of Bro. A. F. Browne, the resident minister, 
aad the offioe-beerors of the church.

Io the morning, Bro. Browne preached 
the dedication sermon, founding hie dis
course ou Isaiah 60118, “ Violence eball 

■on be heard in the land, wasting nor 
Metro*» width thy borders, but thou

k it aot pausing s range that Christian»
•howto aot make thie personal work with 

tkw>oele tie moat eateb

our tost ws art 
ground aimed a* 
us to reti -a і fit 
emu bled with a n 
•* are binders 
t-nd-ev.-r* by ba 
upon an erratic »i

3 42
Ceatrikatieae te Де В. M. Annuity fui 

Ceoaid cbnrr.h N S.........

.............««te&Jl'i,',::;:.-:-- 6,0
Look port, N S. ....... *|................

........... .. * ,M....
Maocaa, N 8«.

28 Carletoa 8t., Halifhx

paopkto
iiuhei habit eObeir lieea T If all that the

205
.. .... ,...$ 4 60 

... 3 00 с**о'.Г'»Жї.Гї^ге
During that lime th**e haa been, 

a great amoon. of work done. Tar weekly- 
• u ring «vstero ba- hm m... -.1
worth

$412 06
Before reported, 690 24Bikh Rvv.I* he^expeeled than that

•k— —:•»»•<•" —« *e»it
«пі(,П— яbo ....

attack through Poland,
a- d th» *«*r-ehHi

er it-an on.... 4 90. 12 00
Tool, 11,Ml 30

Fl».mo.tb.MIMOo.IT—Ho. 7—r—« 
Г—.«d, ud, — ш .bon lb-soot, 

II,Mb bo. bna n—inA Io 
ИМЦ.-ІІ of IbU tb. 1ta« b— b—в
obllflt Io borrow b—Til,, —d Mill SO—1

<И#п rétabli-h-о. Pray»r m»enega

eeeà to
_____ntottV Thaae’wbo have found a

p» H —SI, * «» W-b huit
" * « iboH »)■ b t—«e.

.r» laboring ai 
rue-ion along th 
*4» W» C*n o •
■ (H item m i»« te, 
j i*t sapo'ted ii і 
Ianu i ur vwa В і

has
* 99 haro torn i

e“*is'e*............... Г ••ettoaeof tue oeto, nod tbe trotta oey of
E._Mo8ac»sm, Trees. allie that the spirituel lifo ôf tb* church 

1 Ьм • «w» i»parts. A aew par-

little over

Auetria ie alarmed again al the news of



,o* alww apd km* «k*f rate Bta— 11 •'•'•I* >4 the I h of N*v , et h»
A Vu f •«• 1 ..............."-w !*•»•'< dtac. Mr.
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* eh « * h теє» ore pt te», ehiek M bent tub
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hete e faithful te ae ir# member e# Ile h|kj 
St. Mtry'e H «y Неуіін hbwrob. .le#y.'y

itd le ali ibt oblifetioa- ead lahm> w%-
Ut k ted Ike wor»hi|. і., u 

L«rd'e h. u«e, ted th# place 
praytr Torovgh ail isperi 

ht and shadow,he bote how lo 
Curie» ai d 

iniaetd a# the

Rf%ê

have hero fr»q*«*tly ebrerol by i-e».# .# <
te b*r tweet rate# eiagtug fi#e*ew tf B«f ; • 
Faaettl wrreeu prenait

T ,

" $ . al ber 
« etr, e#er IVi oodiac, 
itbitb 8lerw.ee, to the 

b f tfa. Ojv Mtb r , rufeeetd 
• • eea tgo, eadftli, œ n.i. y 

t > teedy Cbrieu
A'though the 

li !.. «tib lof eowi# lime, tri 
• et. ayrei.d y , bat
r aie for tnt m u m 

an '#*«

•muta .u іii#
meey trial» ea.i rfi

ber dee h cw
tiw..

ru, 8 .. r_
alun, ю m urt

of ihe hndt »< en lit roe# r# 
- lore, and a lay,#

fs®'7 9І oki.drvw lu fee' ihe w «ni if tbtir
Ibe
ciel

І* greatly
adore their Redeemer- Hia 1.;art tu en
oo,BLd hé looked forward ai h hope lo lb- • tired foi Foreigt Eieeloas

ss^u: ^ *°
«nul bom. <m bi,h. For Ih.n И/.ЇЧ;j s"*r
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C E Pratt aud Mr# Pieu, 8t Peier'e

per Мім
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Bit Lrari •

few year, rince.

♦9 00 
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10 00a m
4 50
3 33ibeir
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r w.ekly eitita lo b 
home May ihr g 

ioerd aod f créai, ovu.f rt 
dear lo hi o, left

00
a.m il al were lo mourn ; 

to the the pi 
church below fored by bin

come one в-:........................... :.......
S Sieyheo Mitaioa Band,

A Rjhio or.....................
Bear Cw..*#ntiui4 Fua.t і#r R-» G і Day.200 00
»**'l j Mm» M S.rwart. Carleton ......... 6 00

: Leineitr 8 reel churc1' .....................  16 00

bit plaoe in lie church above 
Pvllet.—Traeiii g in Ja-uh. at Bear 

Rieer, N 8 , Di*c. 7 N, Alice Puller,

Свита. Or dipbtherit, at Bear River, ) 
29ih, AriLur R, yoange. ». n of 

H'ory and Loai-a Coûte, aged 5 j«a*« 
Tbia iw a e .d 4 reave me..1 to ilw to i*4 
tarent-, who have the bran fe'l ejn a 
of lh j e who kn»w how dearly tb»y loved | 
heir y romiaing boy.

25 00
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T «al re-1»»»,..
x > iafl itr
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BAILEY Spin* Tooth llar'ow,u

.A 1.1. Si Kf.Ia
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Beat Frame,

Beet Tooth. 
Most Compact.

•W—r^tj" WM-’ J 
Beet Wo-king,*4

Й Beat A1:anting 
Moat Dm able*

The Best Hade The Bril Kjde

Manulsntiirwit wxtew tee Rra>«ttwtt
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
OWOAWimO INI,

Hal# 'lain p a
• 270,6117 41 # 8I6.8W й I 48.104 TH 16.6

Î I7.6*;5 :»-J 27-ASOH 111 84.64-2 76 14 5
33,0.42 12 48 Ш 12 10,4112 00 31.6

1,84 1
1,867,880 0 ) 2.516.250 00 647,880 00 34.0

6.381 7.488 1,107 17.8
8,269.361 00 9,774.*;48 00 1,516.183 mi 18.1

758.061 87 909.489 78 165.827 86 20*
695.601 86 831.167 24 185,565 88 19.4
38,892 69 61,584 75 22,642 06 58.2

88,086 00 51,000 00 32,056 ІЮ 38.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpmrt, Mi neral Agent for Nova Sootia, or 
E. M. S1PPRBLL, St. John, (vénérai Agen» fur N. B. an2 P. fi, 1

Total Cath Income, 
From Premium»...........

N.U. of PolioilM IlMQeil,
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Amt. “ “
T tal Aamte,..............
Iteeerve bald,..............
Surplu»,.........................
Death Claim# and M> 

tnred Endowment»,/
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BETTER SECURE ONE!!

The Most Useful It wm be sent 

promptly on receipt 
°f f'oxt Offif-e order, 

and the freight will 
be paid by m«.

HOLIDAY GIFT

“Jubilee”
Rocker.

A. J. LORDLY A SON, ю шш sT, st joh*.

For prtr, « and 

description, refer Of 

previous numbers of 
thl* paper.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
bag to tail Ibe attention of the HaaeiaJ Public to w. Vary lain and Varieu 

»aaortai#nt of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
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af ail kind»Wire aed wMwr Hpviwg
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W H r T E.
і saw anew a aé a *#n» —

J O H N

і

MESSENGER ANDJanuary 18.

Patio*-Pack.—At the reeideaoe of the 
lihdr’# f»tb#r, Jan. 1 by R ». J H 8*ne- 
d»ra, Mr. Sieolair T. Parma aed Міч- 
Blanche H , eldest daughter of Cap». 
Tuoma# Pack.

Sami-BnaoB**.—At Krnnetco k, N#w- 
port, Do. 31. h? R-v. A Freeman, Mr. 
Alh#n Smith Ю Mt*» Lucy A. Rurghee.

LLT. —At Can nrbury, Eel 
Dm., by th# Itiv. Joviah 

,mnel Fr*#-#r V#n»w to Mary 
cNaHy, both of Bvuioe, Carleton

Tiaarrre-Snini -Attl e Baptint 
Port Oreville, Co n. Co , N 9 , by ......

P.»ri»r, R. A . on the evening of D c 
*87, B irton Tihbetta, of Port Oreville, 

to Annie Smith, of Brook ville, in the earn#

Bi lor-KfcUOtr—At

Kempton, agvd 17. AUee e*peri#no#d 
religion a d w a bap'is d m o th# ell iw 
eh'p of the Kemp» oauron 
Wallace f.ior years ago I 
liful gir>, and friend#

very M-ielaotory terme. We get onr help* 
from the tame eourae, aod we n.eae to re# 
to it, that our Sabbath school and our 
pulpit mind the «me things and walk In 
the tame waye. We are afro trying to ktep 
in mind the claims of oor Matter and Lord, 
and m honor then». Durin 
we had the 
for o.i#flone.

•deage hsa brae bailt aed almost paid for, 
which is aa baser to the eh arch sad the
denomioatioa. Oo Nov. 11.1887. which 
wee' the third aaniversary of lb- padot'- 
wedding, the new heure war entered by 
him and bb w fr t bat not before it bad 
beau well warmvd by the churoh ar,d 
„eighborbccd. There w»r , amoagst oor 
own people, qoile a »prmHliog of cur 
Preebyu nan and Mribodiet arigbbore, 

iog, with ют- very valuable 
presel l». The church brought tb#
▼rrr -#r?icable »tndy ta-y chair, 
for hie wife, and a beaonful

hy Bro I a Mat. 
Bue wa» a beau 

have lope in hrr
death

privilege of і suing і 
», k",, than ia shown

Coe і гм —At Ne* R ire. Loom* tvg C i, 
DrC 11, of con sumption, Deaoon Aiu-lry 
Cork a i-, agrsl 41 yean. Bro C. wbii# 
vonag in year# gare him»elf to the Lord 
J.-en» Chnet, sad wa* haptis#d by R-r. J 
L. R-e-i on OtJtoherSI-♦« 1884 He wa- 
ordained detooo of th# N#w R *w BApu»t 
church, and filled lb# < fli.* of deacon wito 
toot acceptance. H. wa* a 
faiihful follower of Cnri#i, lelov 
who knew him, and wi I hr 
by both church and

K
more money

bj “J
prenene record we have kept i and we 
toa’i re cm to be any the poorer for iL 
Thu yesr, by the grace of Ood. we are 
trvieg to do better yet, a» we ought u 
Our F M. A. Society b being revived 
w# hope it will anon report progrere. We 
hope onr ietere may woe find their proper 
place and proper recognition in oor 
ehurchee, *o that ike r very huit work may 
be done In our cherche# Then will the 
day» of oar mourning, 
і rotation ot three d#ar el-tere be end'd, 
ead theeame additional work aceompliahed 
with a string of machinery Until Ihi. 
guild паї помот are mart bear uar Ше a» 
beat w#aaa. ead do all la ear power to 
kelp them forward tie good work of 
ml- alee*. Under Uy rkllllnl me#agvm#i< 
af a і w af ear 
at work whh aa Ятем fifty of tha yaaeg 
are іетІМ A tew week# a#» they gave 
a very p eseta і sad prod aU# ewtorreta 

and мак a very and aoilaatloa 
Тму imp#» ie ewppari a Triage eh ltd at 

mi >-ar ta realas - ehaaU Will ear lira 
•rereiery •# ih* F-wv-ga Mteatoa Rated, er 
atf ideal teeviga mta# tea arias tafara ne» 

amt aa la hwa they may bee* epee! >»rie 
«eery f P-V prei lea ye 
twee >mp«a«4M ■
Our revard* it* 
euk mean iM m

Vhkm-McNa 
25 i.R-ver. on 

Wvhb, R« 
Rhoi'i M 
Co.. N. B.

hanging lamp
for the parlor, with many other aooeptahu 
prerente. Kiadaea baa been ebowend 
u^oo .their paitor by there p-ople rv.r 
■inor he da-, e amoa*at them Tba par o 
age is loomed opposite th* Oral tee areeiing 
hour* Just a Wee-* regarding the wash 

la the part. It ha# been

, and church, 
R-v. і rd by all 

grvatlv m »#ed 
society. Hi# long 
Cbn nan eubtui#

18
tee wee borne with

<Lth# nbreno* and
re-ii»noe of 

, Wedaeeday,
itou. А ЬіаЛ 
if I^ander 8 

, ul the tame

oil.riag #y»bm.
,I line » d Soahy to rate* the pwiur'aaalery 
Ttii* wa- tejta 1 an>aad Ware ih# pr#-mi 
I we tor arrived /here, he I* had th# mat'tr 
over with a tew af the laadleg ЬгмЬгеа,а-< 
they prevailed upon the ekaroh 'O ado.u 
tae only #cr ptuiwi eyrtem-th* wreh'v 
, ffmrg Oar eh art* I- what w# may roll 
a p< tr rueairy ehairh. ead yet, ih«a tor, we 
hat# •-ad U e ptreenr# af bar-eg 
raoagh ce l*d ta I#y 1* iw.rie -e'art 
to date і and ia ear ..atere of ih* ahavuh 
whrieihegyetoN hreb-re #» • arVereailf 
adopted, ih#y have ereiyeU him That 
1# n ore I aa # et y weal hi r eharehre #•» 

Barely, If the weehly «.dWilag 
#v#iew r«u »• - плете dallyt, worked ta th# 
(’an.hr ii«e chaeuh, it ut##k« >• w«wh »•# 
ova fully i# ail the aturehre ot rut 

tea Brethren, by it, aid ire wdl

at Helena, Montana T iritory 
nit., of J weph E Hendry, tl.i 
Згіепа Imi 
the 29 h

lo record the dra h- 
, on ih# 13tb 

e rditur of the 
itpemiest. Of typhoid fev#r. <a 
ar of hi# age. Mr Hendrt wa

lk* young-et eon of W І am T. Неп» Ту -f 
Mclk-nsld*# Point Q i#en# oou- ty. Ii. 
1880 hr went Meet, and eoon b«c vue 
engaged in aew»oap*r *orh. in which h# 
eihibited marked label, lo ihe enmmer 
oi 1884 wok otb- r« he piirrha rd >h 
Неї aa Umily leirpendml. which paper 
largely through hi* able maii#ga>i.ao', he

the brid-’- parer t-. Clan do*
D e 22. '87 by R v. O F 
aaaietrd hy В v. .
K 'loti, ald#»i daughter of 
B'licti, to William F. BUhop,

t i:

tma-l" te TAamota MtlafOrU — At Upper (lag# 
,, N В , он |0t- alt., by H*v. W. K 
eyre, 1* Her™ K tabrook#, K-o . 
і Ragea a U Malatwh, all of U

Isrr.
Mi- •

fit air-Caixauah. -At Neuca»il#,Quwa# 
0»„ we 24 k alt hy Ret Willard P 
Aederraa. limewa Ml**», K U . of 
ft.W. Baahwry C* . to M-* Martha 
baa. af Спір e re.

BflTaaauar ffmahtl Oa Cbrietere 
wa. ‘87, hy Rev Jjwpb Marvuy. ■ A.. 
Andrew A. Btrreeere and R un a Oiagdl 
all af Rpriagi'll.

Herew ftyrifa a.
97, by Re<» J#e»pb Hurra]
Rmttb and Altwrta Btrvt
^oSwT-NubuU — At tha igaliefpa of 

th* brid#, Bill Grove, Oet 11 by Rw. 
W. L Parker, Mr Fred 0 O dr... ot 
Cbaltes, Mare . to M • H la May N «bol# 

At Weatvllla, oa 
I Parker, Mr.
h, •! HU Qrova, to Mi#* 
of H olth'e Core.

and
dp»»

cam* t La tore most j mrnal ia the gr« at 
Nortkwevl. Гп» і taper* with w 
bad brea omirelaJ tvimt to a# Iw mourn 
tag, tbatr editorial oo umo# HI ed wub ne 

■eg aed graceful tributes .<> hi# 
Tba JR#ierprnt of L vieg

rrod.n

N .rib 
Call»

w# Raaaatol wrtheda 
mark «I ■ mynwvawrewt^

tly d* *et*p*d Tba

кГтЛа
•H. aielded a

tglj et be would beadle it wllk aa 
g ee* #nch aa lew wntera ore. D alb has 
•■leered hi* pen and bta work i# doer.” 
Tae IsdeytnJmt >o p iii co'umn aruele 

r# to him a# tb* ablret wr

never 1 egret It.
its re fere bo# , #ay* of

îetoî1.'” Noare fu 
pewter'# w#e was I at - 
■ ha pee. rot of a bred 
parlor t f the

Ft UMBBOlbB P. K. I - Bro Cahill te 
r, vouragid IN bta e'ork by larg* «mgrega 
none aad a united ekwiek. It 1a heed. 
bo.„«, m ,« mu, «-II- '
-who have ehiftod to other ehorebre do> 
mg tb# pm-* to taka tb# r place aga>n 
among three who .hoe 14 b* their owe 
prop *. W* are lo#iag more to day every
where by the training in indifi realbui to 

-■ • h, whi;h i» ro prevalent, than by any 
about girea

C."ku

metier whyt tb#Da Ckr#tmaa #•# 
уУМ А В I*.

. all tf

the euaay etd# te 
re roe ret tor itf 

, as a N w Year • 
ad will

to-awra aed the notpteot **j -yed thte thteg 
•n much that th# pa* er w.it ere at, ail he 
•urprl-edtrdl oourarod I'lhit little pure 
of hwory U repeated Reuerolroo* a d 
gratitude el ways have a pVaroat tire* wa.e 
they m ret. During the winter aarotha our 

* with Ih* Mtaéde 
what limited. But with a population of 

800, well provided with all the 
overerortee of Hte aad aa to say of tte

Bath the
•iter ia the

I am tory, aad e peak a of hia dea.h aa a 
pu bln- calamity. The newspaper I ra'vv eity 
of M п ава Ttrri'ory lave re «ilred id erect 
in the city of Helena | n oeuii.ent in c>tn- 
memoraiioa ol hia rtriuee, and a» a token

Tun - Core rrr
na.iltrhy R » W. L 

Eegen# 0 Welch 
Mary K. Coreett.

Bais*»- Cuiavlahd. - At Ou-pervana.N. 
8., D.-e. 18, by R-r, M P F 
George M. Вати, of Canning,
B. Clenrltad, of Gaepereaox.

Cou>*BLL-I.»vv. —At Wolfrillr. J an. 4, 
by Rev M P Freeman, Mr- Stanley 8. 
Ck (dwell, ot Gaepereaox^to Miet Ha Levy, 
of Sherwood, Lunenburg Co.

ТяітпиВкаат.-Oo the 9 b inat 
Rev. W. T. Corey, Hiram Tritea, ot 
Mountain, to Carrie, daughter of Tinglev 
Berry, E q., of Berry’* Milt*, Moncton, W.

thiog elar. Prdoba 
up arguing- Toe
making Baptist* belter# 
iapti»m ia of ao acoount. Bro. 

recently bad а с'опаїюв ot |46 09.
Urnu Gao stow», N. В—I engaged 

with tl.i- chnrcb, Nov. 1*C Tbia field ha», 
for root# time, nndereon» a revere 
through dieiaioee and rligiao* iadiflfrrence 
Tlc proepeota evens eoi ewhat better ai 
present, and the minds of the brethren a-# 
being tnr.itd m ire unitedly to th* upbuild 
ing of the chnrcb. We need the power of 
the Holy 3,.ini aod the loving presence of 
the Ma»t#r. А» an iff-bool of the old 

t Bapti -t church, sc roe.i the river, 
Uoi er Gageto*o i# biatoric ground. Dee 
Wm. E tabrooke, now in hi# 90.h year, 
re u aine of the vétérans of that day, and 
*i h the spiritual warmth and vigor cf 

move» ia and out among ue, welcomed 
A few evening* eince onr friends 

pastor’» borne, and presented 
wife with gifts of caeh and 
ul article* for oor winter’s 

•apply. We deelre te return onr thanki 
for there (жргеееюв* of esteem.

W. E. Моїгттав.

Id h of thi ir aff oti< a end regard 
were brought to 
Brunewiok, and
prreenc# of a large oonoonr*# of mourner#, 
in the family burial ground, U MvDoual •'# 
P ini, Q Co., oa Tours lay, the 22ad alt 
The funt-гаі lermon wa* preached b»
C B. L-wie. Tbne one of N w Brun# 

gifud tone, at -be very tbreehold o 
what bid fair to be a very useful and bril 
Han', career, bas pvse I away. Surely the 
diepeoaaliooeof provideaoe are myetei kue. 
To hie eorrowhig relative* in the cl I home 
the loving acte, eympithetij word» and 
vine#re eulogies of the many friend t in the 
far West moat greatly assuage their grief.

his old home in N#w 
were interred, in U.e

to Mire AdaInxu ire aa are goad tor a», we mai aje to 
live VI ry con fort *bly. A daily mail sup 
plier the new» of ihe day. Our ieolatkm ia 
not an u і mixed evil. For several yean» 
the qoor traffic baa not been «1 lowed here. 
Doub;le#« there a*e a ft w of onr meu who 
well know what the terrible thirst for the 
ardent ia, aad whal the impossibility tf 
gratifying it. Onr divi-iun of the 8. of T. 
celebrated their twenty-ninth anniversary 
oo the 9ih inei. Witn aoire one hundred 
aod forty member#, and a very hand-юте 
hall cf their own free of debt, their proa 
pieté of life and n»#ftilnwi are not dark. 
Think you, Bro. Editor, that ike moat 
ardent advocates of the die tiller, or the 
admirer# of the saloon, oould retiouely 
think of improving our condition by the 
introduce oo of their goods am »g u*. If 
ao, we inei e them to mission us, and wa 
will рюші»* them a very reepeotful bat 
short bi Brings J

Bbidoewatki, N. 8--Had a Kirm 
Tea New Year’* eee, wbioh proved very 
•ucoeeafnl. Mr». Dodge and myself were 
ihe recipient! of many favors dsring tbs 
Christman eeaeon. At the annual bu#lneee 
meeting iks church made the best financial 
•howieg that they have made tor many 

. O'er meetings during weak of pray 
er were eery iatereetteg. The outlaok is 
#sows rag tog. A. R В Dodos.

R v

wick’*

LA

Can inn C.
Rixern- Matthew j.— At the par# mage, 

Lxkeport, Drc-16, by R#v. B. N. Nob'e», 
Mr. John A. Riug#r, of js'lk Harbor, to 
Misa Resells Matibewe, of Rigged I lai.de-

WoodwuBTH.—At Hopes ell, Albert Co . 
N. В , on 21st of D o., Herbert В H 
Woodworth, aged 18 year*. »oo of Eire 
and Susannah Woodworth. Yeung Wood 
worth waa a very fi ie mar, and ie greatly 
lamented by a large and loving family 

an I painful— 
d, followed hv

by all

ту неї I aod 
several u#ef

reeideaoe of 
Jen 10, by 

George H 
reoo, both of

ire -Nic**anow — At the 
E K. Goodwin, Свого,

Rev. H В Smith, B. A„ Mr.
Smith to Mine Lucy C- Nickt

Моаави.-МсКАТ. -At the resident* of 
the offijiatiog clergyman, Jan. 4, byjt v. 
J. A. Gordon, Charles William Morrell, of 

amptoo, Kings Co., to Maggie J.MtKsy, 
of Kerrytown, P- E. Island.

K«efl«b-Be*jamih. — At Bridgewater. 
Jan. 5, by Bev. C. li. B. Dodge, M A , 
Thorn*# T. Ke»fl-r, R q. ex-M. P., to 

D i.a Brojsaei*, both of Bridgewater,

Bn
Mr.

Hie death wet very 
canned bv a eligh 
•avert о i1, -Ueid < 
parente and frit 
déclarai .on that he

d by ii flimma! on Hi 
nd# are comforted by hi- 

was not afraid to die : 
since he believed God had forgiven hi- 
■ins, and that Christ waa precious to him 

Wiuu. -At E**t Jeddore, January 6, 
Mr» Gracie Webber, wife of captain Divid 
Webber, aod daughter of the laie John 
Hopkins, it the time of her death Mr# 
Webber was 45 years old, aid she had 
been a quiet but consistently wa’king 
disciple tor about thirty years. For the 
peat two years she almost c .instantly e 
ed intro m pain ; but through all 
anguish aad 
exhibited,
learned* by^aft

Jan. 11.

rw1
happy convene 

two ft*» і lies were among 
were rtNteived

day wub Ojd’e Ач 
bnritd ie hapttem »ix

then». Two ml 
pai Wi 
work

HII c» ia

aad theO.hers
і* dsepeaieg aad eat*adi*g.

R N. AMNibal*.
WotreiULa, N. B.—Th# aeaeal repart of 

■ be WotfvtlW Bapuet*. 1 »a» pew rated oa 
•t.init#y, lek lari , tee* to we galhre the 
fwii.raure top** I Thea<tee4a#гоpf • 

bi the year wa. v#ri gaud Th 
IS presided *v»r by a eapretawade -i (sow 
ia hi# t e#. lyvgaia year af arevtas), 
ires isaehere. ( ГО Itkroriaa* aad a

a—a» remarked by As eaparia 
•i tbem

Mr*
N. 8.

Zwmeaa-Свсга.—Al tha home cf the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. 0. Chats. Clemente, 
N. 8.. Dee. 19, by R.v J. L M.Young, Mr 
Hardlag Z wicker, to Hte. Ada B. Chats.

Hat Rtre.- At the reddenee of the 
brite’a father. Mr. Gilbert Morrsa. Bear 
Rire», N. і , Jaa. 4, by R’V.J.L M.Yueag, 
Hugh B Hat, H. D . to Mrs. Lula A R oe, 
bail af Baa/у Gave, N B.

thisBro J. W. Higgle* rewired a very
frteede a* pr Яга lied prostration eh# 

ia a remark able degree, that 
eedurnnoi which ia Only 

social intercourse with ear 
W. bber, being of a rem ir* 

ably modem aad retiring dtepeeittoa. 
eat eepeewllt peomieeni is the pu kite week 
of tba obarnk i mill, ike wa varying parity 
af her ekrtmtee example, farswked a

eeptahW doaaltoa from hi»
Yeeeg’e Core ro Oh rim ma» eve, amaeatlng 
m tent M

Oa Uw Tehtoro Bead I waa rwmem beret# 
by my tetead#. by their kindly mahlsg 
to st af a tor гов aad roller i

r I waa kladly made ih# 
tfal far was May Gad 

і hiaderoa te h># 
B. D. Batiau.

I...
vety re Idem ear 

•Swat wean the epee leg eell te 
mm-iquee! y the .ehotors toltotrisg Iketr 
fiampte are a-eellt to ibete pi sere eh## 
the eekeel eproa Tea fiaaeatol nkikit- 
were »i.o favoeakte, the alee a# wemhuud 

11, rough the ue» of rovetopre— fu> 
mi# nous $99 (averaging sheet $1.74 per 
Sunday), th« with ihe aauual obeii.batioe 

he Beperieteudeai nmoanted to $149. 
which wan divided between home and 
foreign ni ire tone, al-a hy two roueir*». $15 
waa rni-ed tor home »i • w», rod $50 
tfee I - -ary - the whole flaaeo'al col lection 
of th# yesr b-iofi $125 Th# number oa tb# 
school roll i# about 170, and the average 
nitendateoe 116, the nun ber in attendance 
bei g larger in winter than in 
Durii g the year II e school, following the 
ex tmpl# of some other ео’юоіе, adopted a 
pledge (purely eoluat-ry) agvinat intox
icating liquor*, including wine, a'e, 
agaioet tobacco in every ft 
of profane aod 
hoped 
trill b

understand, are in a I

-At the rue idea ee afHam Mabtoau 
hr,.«•'# father, T. H. Marshall. R q. Baa 
B^riufs. AaaeipotW Co, N. B., Jam. 4*b, hy 
th# R-v K C How*. U Betdee Half, of

weed, Rtoga (ia, to Mire MaggW M 
Marshall, o# A snap die Cu.

toe tbatr
ee >a rot toetlwoey tor pram teal 
We f«at that to thm cere the tore 
to a gate to kroero

Canetiika Hte, гігові aa a power ft» 
whtek aa ee tew*, may yet lead
the here af oat R.vw.m

Oar stator aHhweghrroelead a doaatto. ol 
Waters4*, Albert, «a 

і a Christmas pressât of 
ibe Al aa friend* Ns

At Shed tee, aa 
u h« H«. Unreg# Bmty, m «to* 
ttoe bride's tottoir, Mi Hrev.y 

Mw t-'ll-ro, dan і hte* •f
L all af the

H«s r:ta#
rwtdaaro of 
A. iatomaa, to I 
Mr Mdteàëd Г.І

oft
Vau. —Al Ha*B|l a, D e 14 h, Mr U

W. Vail ia the ft h year of hte eg#
H«# t-is le Bealtoa, Me , D#a. IS h ST 

Mr Joreph 1 Вагоні, aged 41 yen 
men the He died to Ue hope ef the

іon ad N
regret of ike people. Hi# 
і Wuedeteoh f* the present, 
pood rote please take notice 
re a tehee {rstefuHy to 

pt of a Cartel і

Bairvos-Citiims ;Bt B-v. V V it a, 
at Fun Lxsnre, Jam th# 4 k, lut, Bi totem, 
of Bt. Grata, aasd Breree A Oaarltoe, 
daughter ot Cup*. Jake C hurt tea, af Fuel

re, 6

Oeetrwville, Dghy N*«h, 
William Debts to the 74th 

Abe ban here e 
Firm Baptint Oharah af 

Her ead

■ ease - At Upper Cape. Rope well, Jaa 
Iw, after a sham rod puefttl lllere#, B«#ah 
BH». wH# af On pi A. W. Bara#. Tae 
draroref waa ttoe mother of two 

hat 14 year » of 
by hsr bow bereaved 
targe etrole Of friea*l».

WAT*ni Al but home. І wan f’rreh, 
MurRhi.oa .he 30th івас, af»»r t ro dev# 
illaere, Ahram J, rouage •(
Stephen aed the let* PrieelHa Wat wm. 
•ged 15 tears. “ Be atill, aad know that I 
am Ood.

FuWLiB — At Helena. Montana, oo the 
I'.. A ity P , in Ike SOtS year of her 

*«e, wito Of Wm. Fwwler. former Ir 
Upbam, and daughter of VaI# 
ing E q . of Hardingvi le, 1 
era all children and a bib

Eatox.—Al Spriagbill Mine#. D c 28 b , 
Mrs. Juba K—tun,daughter of W.i . Duncan 
Wa'kir, Ceatreville, in ber 37 h vrai 

nd loring a it and mother, 
II came ruli'enly, she wa# 
*K>P>-

Da a ta — At
Je» 1«. Btetor

member of th#
Dghy N*oh toe asm# fifty year#.

summer. k
hi# рччії* of toe 

re eecttoa of hi- fi Id. Mrs. 
і be*o preeeoted by tk« hind 
ai* autograph quill. Mi* 

bered ia ikie

MABfUALL-BowiteY - A4 Ike pareoaege, 
Mel vers Square, by K v J. Rows. J*a. 
In', Mr. Meltere P MsrskaH, of fipa 
Sprlags, Asaapobe erouiy rod Mire J sate 
Bowlby, daeghter of Cup*. Ingram Biwlky, 
of Margarmel'le, Aaatpolte Co.

o, and the use
It >Zobecene language, 

that early tmining in hie direction 
ave « v#ry beneficial ' fi ot- As the 
8*bhaih- chool* in ike villeg*, we 

ealtby condition, 
hope the year en;ered upon mav be a very 
eucci# (ul one in Srtbbath robool work, end 
that good nragre*» may be reported 
dore of 1888.—Ex.

rrow ie row oo bio way borne 
ft He expect* to vieil oar mis
»i і a took at the Pyramide of
E ake a abort tour 11 Europe
oi Hie health, and that of
M rly good. The reader* of the
M id ViBrram may expect some
m I from hie pen.

Bro. Walur В tree, late of. V .Gloria, 
British Coiambii, has ao hr recovered hie 

to be able I) take charge of the 
flooroo, New York.

BaowB-OaoouEa. — At the 
Nov 11..jrsrree, of Fa mlagtoa,

Mi* Crenker, af

i'u.1.Malvern Square, oa 1 
Rows, Mr. Fred. A. В 
Anna joli» Oo, rod — 
Meadow vale, Aaaapolie Co.

are, greatly h*h>v#«l 
is thaad, aad by a

OosLvtB-Hvan.s - A B#r*iek, oe ike 
6tk iaat., by R v. E O Rred. Cap» Bayard 
0 #*1 via, aad Mi e Charlotte Huit #, kotktf 
Harborville, N 8

Haedi»o-McLxi.lax.—At tbs rreilroe# 
of the bride’s paren'e, Portland, oa the 4 k 
into, ky R-v. Ого. O G 4#*, A. M-, Mr. 
Fred Harding, . f 8t. J-*hs. as*t Mire Ada 
Knight, daaghter of Hoe. D McLvlIaa of 
Portland,

Wx troar —T -e pastor of this chnrcb 
has the privilege of preach in* to large aod 
attentive con*regatHin» Oa: meeiing 
hou -e sod vestry are oeavenieat sud C In 
for table. The meu.b-i#- of our oongrega 
tion are bare by ; only a eery few are more 
than Iweuty miuB're walk «way. Onr 
prayer mm- iog» ou Wednerdtr and Satui- 
day evening» are r gularly on interned, the 
latter viibcut the pae'or# prreenc*, and are 
u-ually largely m tended. During the w»ek 
of prayer wo bud u lull hi u e. Th»»e 
reaecnd were nj iyutile,and we hope proflt- 
abe. but w# cannot rec >rd an* -p'endid 
victoriea. It may be,*# .«fold. * ihe people 
with n# are too man v.” Too ft w to cork 
in earnest re'f -aerifi ; t w many read* to 
►bare the spoil# and claim the honors The 
tenting lime may, yet come. Our hearts 
bare bien encouraged Sy the coming to the 
front ot rom* wi 
cup ring ni'trqat 
M* ty more, we h 
fi d with thetr 
Father’» hoo#e.

af

church at

25 h u
The Ministerial Conference of Cumber

land Co, N. S.. will (D. V.) meet at W*#t 
Brook, Jan. 24'H, at 6 30 p. m. Opening 
-ermoo by Rev. T. M. Muuroe. Papers of 
interast are expected from Revda. Steele, 
Mi K eu, Pjrter, BjoI tod Burge ie. A full 
mertiog і* requested. J. MoaaAY. eee.

rtf nf 
Hard

leaving two
9«*tlM.

Nelsox -At Sootnl Village, Newport. 
D c. 18.h, Mr. 9üj« Nelson, aged 73 years 
Three few won!# record the dta h ol a 
reepecud citiz o ; botiht 1 to, і la Mrugglee, 
its shadow#, it# bnpe# and its tri imph# 
ctnnot be that easily written ont. He wa» 
on of the ‘‘gieatly . ffl oted,’* but hi# e«ti- 
mony fjr bit Lira wa# a'wave g->od. He 
waa long a member of ihe Baptmt c turc i« 
and we have re iron to trust that he has 

the darkne:

She wa# a ki 
and when thePirrtlflfS. ben me ca 

and willtni
S^ringbil', J«n. 4 h, E a 

E E'gett. aged 17. S vet tly she fell 
u-leep in

Bust) Oa Wednesc 
Mr*. Bond, lie belovid wife c

acer doctor, aftir months of a painful 
. S.aur Bund wa# bap'iz d many 

t aud since then the has been an 
• plary'Christian. The writer of tbi# 

notice bay never had the pleasure of hi r

tt flit.* ral 
the Ctirlt-'i
• h» S.-nrday fii'luwin^. D >. 3rd at Cam 
ЬИ-iJ', K ng* Co , wbire her childre 
Web-trre, still live.
Raid we# I
pnao'ied two very pose -fal dieootu 
f,llowitif_d»y. at Cambridge avd 
bn ok. Toe funeral lermcn wa- preaebeo 

•be С» ..bridge Churc- . 
eons bath Lpe in bi*

ІАЙ) -À R ok port, N В , on Jan

F. duett —AtBttm.irrs-^ ктехао*. — Oo Cbritomi a 
ev-. 87, by Rev. Jo eph Murray, M. A., 
Wil'iam R. bentlidcf and Ida Sieveaeou, all 
ot SpriogbiH-

Surrow-Haow*.—At SpringhiU. D n 26, 
bv R-v. J «-eph Murray, M. A., Henry 
BitthHi and Annie Brown.

JoBSATuN-DEWstero*.—At tb* rue
the bride'» tutt.ee, in tM*c*ty, Jan 

R v. H О M Ним. Mr R >bert A. John 
►ton and M rs A oui* M. Dennitoou, both of

втоит-МоКковіНЕ.—At the Bap'tet pa:- 
eevn-ge, D»n. 28, '87, by R»e. Wm. M. 
R і ward#, K 'muud Story, of the Parish of 
Blieafleld, Norihnn.bertand Ол. N. В., aod 
Mm# Fannie McKeobioe, of Priacetown, 
■toe U.H.

Hayoook - ВптоАТ. — In the Baptist 
Westport. Deo. 1*. hy B«v. J. H. 

8. u«d»iu, М». Norraan On#'«it* Hay cock 
aod Mum Maria Moody В ngay, second 
daug uar of D . G. T. Bioguy.

Oa Wednesday. Njv. 30 87 
I wife of Mr В md

ho have і» long hern .#t 
і tile ground in the r wr 

entirely die»*'і- 
tA'-uwwy p'ace fr.im thr 
We are ui xi' u«iy listen

ing ti n»w voices in ihe b«»n»e if pray#r 
Oar standard i- too high to *" >w the- s' 
our heel we are perfect, »"•* the Hot 
ground aiN.ed a* ie to) deairubte »o 
ue to re о >a і fi -d short of it. 8-і we are 

iren to-ri rf c io-.iam ; 
et n uch in our u і _ . 

rnd-avi.r- by hankering tor and reiving 
upon an erratic »nd err t • n# suiteіовпН-т 
rat' er tban on the word t-f th* living G#)d. 
a> d th# srer-ahidii.g prinmp'e of truth.
.r»' laburing an' i raving for a refor 

the-r ltow.„ We are dul»g 
ik* our 8u day echo*' 
mate w >ri». w* kav» 
h і flr#t store lihierv 

Tract 8joi«;y,

іь. lightpeered out of

Upham, K ng*
22ud, «fier a lingerii g iHnei 
w to of Jacob T tu#. aged 
waa unable for u 
life to lea#» her hu 
privilege of meeting with u« і 
of Qol, nevertheW we have 

he enj -yed much uf the 
ar Sivioar. aid
aa k» I». M»y God Wew the ror 
hauban I, with all the mourning 

frteade, and in hi# own gosd time km g 
each one to mta bar in that laeJ, where 
parting ie never known.

Kbmptox.—At N irthfie d, o i the 30 h ol 
Deo., of iofltiamokn of tie hr «in. Alice, 
bird daughter of J >»#ph aud E mice

O., D c. 
am y.

4. by
eoty yearn of her 
and b»! not the 

in the hoo#e

.ii! but ■ be teMimocy of all a1 
ti ні »Le bad run wel1 

8 is *»■ buried onhu!
trauhled with a 
wr era hmdere ward

The vrnrrab e Dr
believe s 
of the dear
eee him

uck uf the pre-et O 
haa now gone to

rerent at thr »nd
W» Coll-

reachedok.msiiott along
• '■at w# can o nil
• tfijten» m if- leg-1 
j «•» eapo'ted it wi 
IAnu t ar own B xi# Ma

by th* pu#tor uf «
•>o *■ Rat the right
death. ’

5



5Г Ju>*vyr'l
MlüSbEMOJLK AND VISITOR. Jai.ua.ft The MaiFt=tt=^

ihe face. Tbii money hai lo be put beck. 
I can't lave such a «tory a» tbi* behind me 
when I am a Amt violin I suppose ll will 
-nd Id my changing my name anyway, 
and dropp ng lb# Granby. I con Id ooeie 
ont a« jnet B»nry Wbtn f«r.” Then, by an

“I -ay, Duro, yon eoU your rings i do 
you think I ought to fell n y Cremona 7 It 
wi-uld fetch jurt about what we need.”

■=*
make roe I- ’ Why wiHy-nnotb* eat-d 
withi lit її I Or poor 1-і er-i* a thief 
and a forge»

•• Wbat 1 ' died Whim, be-ide himself. 
" I tell y< u і rue. He if not ь man that 

v« u can eafrly go yriib. Tuie gambling 
і bat you defend baa made him what I nay 
If hr bel been f-und by the police, be 
would lie now in prison. If be were 
w it I now, he would go to pri-on, but the 
thing b*F blown over, and they are not 
looking for biu-. Il tc-sight be ia going 
amor g bon*it it ea, he i« going on false 
pr* truer», and in not a It a-wociate for 
і hero, Ur be baa n-vejr rpenlrd, Wbitn, 
■ or lri«d to reé ore wb Л be took.”

Falling Financera.
ШЩMINARD.§

LinimenT

Let Ü Be Fait eat.”. O F U L AC WALL mterr LKADKM OO DOW* 0*1 ST 0*1 
- WBAT CAÜFES TllEia FALL 4

Я і he een ?, our 
»i 1'i.vi . ffl md bar-1 
f, .., h - bear' that. I tart by 

,»h m "» t-l ж -g bie nd deep і car re I 
I U r «1er • I • < -his ► e be luv.d, 

|.»(. / -I ll -l-F,'*
I Ll D to |WiMi " «

r «*,»►-' bnr-l n

і»Г.Г Bank Preiiden 
the men who go 

The percentage ie much larger among 
financial operator* Ninety-nine on of a 
hundred of the 4 Napoleon* of Fmenoe” of 
Wall atrcet end their careers in failure.

Join Tobin,onoe President of the Hudson 
River Rei'road, and worth $2 000 000. i« 
now a #5 bucket shop operaier He 
gambled, lost money to John Morris**/, 
refused to par, waa reported to 
u.odore Vanderbilt, and turned 
Presidency.

Henry Soith was 
treet, for a time 

accumulated a fortuc
He fonght Jay Gould in numerous specu
lation*, and onoe eaid, ‘Til make Jay SoulJ 
-arn hie living with t hand organ and 
monkey.” When he fail 
Gould quietly remarked : 44 
try the band organ bimtelf "

John Pondir 
bomlieet, but one
men of Wall street. Hr waa worth 
|l 000,000, but baa at last joined the long 
ргооеееюо of “the boated.”

u rev that 75 per 
into burine# i. fail.

etioc'a ion
RICH

ГОВТВІІ
» parries* bdoR ”k

xz’JzsJmS
lire «tilt eelie d*e » ■

Я®*
at*

Huriors, rut here# fur 
l to r# ie not CURESZ Duro ehoo< her bead. 441 suppose it ie 

in our power to sell It, Wb m. but it would 
tc igainsl the wishes, lbs Modilione -node 
by our grandfather and uncle when it was 

to le used by you, and it 
waa very atrictly writ en that it was not 
be sold to pay any obligations contrac 
in any way by our father ”

W aim felt ra.brr glad, as he left f, r hie 
the Cremona was fried 
obligation-і toward the

•external and

i*.h
HEALS SS-bSf&.55r

•'Ti-U- an I ibU», _
• our way ekou’d lie." . 1

I But Ie d. ie -1 love, our 0 il to all tor 

pleading- au* etr*. * N «y "

I
T ne darae» I

left

ted old Com- 
out of aiteobtwd 

ie7 ”
-self. -Mother 

to try and pay it 
clean w far is I

“ Who крої
overcome,44 Junes Î Magg 

“ N j one in Bueion bat my 
lo'd me. She wanted me to t 
back, to make our name 
ocu'd ; but it ie so much, Wnim, and I get 
mtliltl-, and we u e it almost all up."

1 liow much ie if" eaid Whim, 
hoar-ely.

'•Two tîou and dollars.’
4,A thirfr children I" cried Whim.4 

can we look 
never try to

told me that tex', 4 Then I rea 
which I took not away.’ We will restore it, 
Whim, you and 1, with the in'ereet. I know 
the name. It is Robert Archer j 
addreee in Philadelphia. Fa'her got in 
with him ae a clerk, when they fl et came 
from England, and they became friends, 
and faihir used money out of the de k tor 
gambling; and Mr. Archer tound It out, 
and forgave him ; and then father f«.rg»d 
hie name to get two thousand dollar# for 
gambling, ana he loet it all and fl d 
Mother went to see

or her children would cne Jay pay 
did not bunt after poor father 

mooli, out of pity for poor mother. Wnea 
she tound he waa here, she followed him ; 
hut things never went any better—they 
never do when one ia gambl ng ”

Whim was tearing tfl hie ga’a dress, 
П ugiog each article furiously up m bed or 
chairs. Then he jerked himeelt into hie 
ordinary clothes. 411 didn’t know* I wei 
the eon of a thief,” he shouted, madly.

44 D ar boy, I waa forced to tell you to 
keep you from goidg the same way, p#r- 
hap-,” said Djro. ‘‘You are not safe with

44It’e all right to U11 me. I had ae much 
right to know it, and to bear the burden o ' 
i’, and help pay it back, ae you. Come 
aloof, it і» ebow time. Pity your eyes ere 

red, Dvro , bat it can't be helped.” 
Tury went downstain, and Wnim 

priv tely shook hie S-t in thr direction if 
-he s reel joroer where be supposed bis 
deceitful paren. to be wailing. Tueu he 
took hi# violin and played furiously— 
wailing, moaning, groaning 

*• What i# that unhappy music you are 
playing, Whim 7 " asked Ibro.

“ Tne chorus jf lbe condemned in the 
•Paradise Lee ,’ ” eaid Wbiro, anarply •• I 
feel j ist like it—like nothing el e.”

Р.юг Wnim I Duro felt that ehe bad 
tried a severe remedy —an гх'гешг remedy 
—the last one d'if bad in reaern . Sue knew 
that if she bed allowed hie father’# eecret 
ii fl i-осе to iucr.aae over him, he would 
lie urrlv ruintd Sue bad not 'dared allow 
him to go to such a place ae be 1 ad d# 
scribed, where all the attractions of wealth 
and style and dashing men, with load, 
briek, witty ta! i,which the poor boy would 

er wonderfully fascinating, would 
surround with a glamour the terrible v.ce 
of gambling. And yet, wbat wonld be the 
ultimate result of thie fearful oonfldenoe 7 
Wood it rebud and discourage hie. load 
im with a hereditary curee and crime? 
r would it awake latent manlineee to 

purge hie name of the ein, to Work to 
remove the burden and doj mtioe? Wonld 
it sharpen hie motel eener, showing him 
he proCeni Of ЄІО, IIS progression Ьу SWift 

-tagee, from bat of which mao does not 
take x* ixsnce, and through various steps 
to that which felts ueder tberjd Of human 
•aw 7 Doro bec bien able to consult with 
no one. The story conflJed by her mother 
waa n >t of a nature that could be shared.
J ones, the pastor, neither of them, could 
hear this story of her criminal father- 

Af.er the ebow, Whim came sad sat 
•Iowa by hie sieer, when Maggie, baring 
hru-bed her young mietreee' her, bad gone 
• fl, grumbling ebou 
January night.
“Tell me all about it, Doro?” isid 

Whim, talÿng her band.
44 There ie little to till but what I told 

you. Wnim. Mother left me the addreee 
of Robert Archer, in Philadelphia, at least 
of a law firm where I could led him. Bhe 
bed laid up two hundred dollars—in eight 
years, Wnim ! —sad ehe gave me the bank 
book, and told me all about it. She wanted 
to pay і. back, you see. I have laid up 
with that fifty, dollars—caly Any, Whim. 
Yvu eee, the first year af.er mother died 

almoet all the ebow money 
away from me, aad we got in debt for rent 
and in debt at the grocery and ooal yard, 
and we came near being turned t Hi. The*
I sold two rings that bad 
from E -g'aod, with 
grandmother bad wore i iley cam 
-о l bad a right to eel! them."

“ Ye#, poor Doro, sold all that wee left
7°» You 

44 Aad
go ahead, Doro."

' I paid up some of the bille—enough lo 
go on,.aad I made up my miad not to let 
any more boneel earnings of my ebow go 
to a gam hi 11 g den. And by the help of 
June# I have got on. Father ia not a 

you know і be never strikes | 
think, told him if be

L.S5&S.". BEST «TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD

CURES SZS?,ttevd4Kiffi
Croup, D pb Iberia, and all kindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MONT ECONOMICAL!

АЙ IT COSTS BUT
2S CENTS.

Drug*lata and Doaleis pronun 
best selling medicine they have

BEWARE 0Г ІЖПАТІ0НЧ
of which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name of

Biota thatasBeWT 
Celle»*

miTkiL» t» FF

OLIVERDim

f..r, when touched by 
тім lugg'd road

tutu a g'tllru stair ;

il, . mut»- J operator in 
ery auccFeeful, and 
f over $5 000,000

patiri.1 f el, П 
rai g-l) • rvuglit 

suit I'gtlt
1. kr iuar»Ji gVam«, abiltieg, A.-eting, 

► bliiF with radiance fix-d and 
lirwir ly b ight 

!.-• u* Ги- i-Htirui ' We who npwar.1 toil 
me) cuei this earthly lif • 
tin »ilv. r fin gc < f an irradiant robe 

ot gt>ld. The strife 
l a tov -ood will pen : then dawn* 
brave- e day of p-àcі and fadeless

L - wr nee. Ma<*.

41 Let n own room, that Wall a
o fa from any

fuel debt. т» -
'* Whirs’* Whim 7 " cried Granby, com 

ing in la'e. 44 He did not keep an engag*- 
nrnt wi,th n e. Waa that your fanlt, mine?"

41 Yes, father ; I euppoae eo.”
41 And how long will you stand between 

me and my «on ? ’’
44 A - long as you gamble and drink and 

wool I ruin him, father.”
4 I won’t iland it longer I ” cr ed Gran 

eeieing D ,ro by the neck. 14 I’ll shake 
breath out of you, if I die for it I ”

41 L*t her alone I ” ebouted Whim, buret 
mg into the room, and wrenching hie 

.father's hand from hi - terrified lister. 411 
did not go to you, because I was busy 
at home doing а ват. I wee calculating 
the amount of two thousand dollars with 
interest fur ten yea re and nine months.”

Granby fe’.l back to the wall. 41Y >u toc Г 
he cried ; “if J am in tbe .bande of a 
pair of cbildred, I am done for- l might 
ae well blow m> braine out at once."

“ Have 1 burl tou during the last three 
year»?” asked Ibro. 44 Y jo will betray 
yourself some dav when you have been 
driukii g. We will not betray you.”

41 We would neither cf as hurt you,” 
said Whim.

" All we want ie to ret you free by pay
ing back tbe money," cried Djro- 44 We 
will try fur that, father, with all our 
might"

14 Yes, we 
Wbi

I -•
a bien cliiiwrd

Cit:.r er.and ed fur $5.000 000, 
і 44He might no*

anyone in tbe face? We can 
da or be anything again." 

can,” eaid D

waa onoe famous ae the 
of the moat successful

Vf, y.i .mg 

mi nirajildi'lj' curv,| 

It ■ k|*»lt, M-

■ was el vow es» ta
44 Yes, 44 Mother 

ored that 8 Gates’ 1Catarrh, 1* prepared by and
Then men are said to lose their beads. 

They, first lose, n the grinding prooeasee 
of epeculetioo, their physical ata mina 
Mental f- ebleneee naturally to! owe. Wi' h 
physical weakness also cornea lack of 
nerve. A clear bead and nerve are m ential 
mqni-itee to Wall street eucoeee ; with the 
pn-a3 organs out of g»ar, n< itber can be

Derangement of the kidn* ye ie i common 
reeah of mental overvork When thçy 
fail to carry tfl the waste mailer of the 
ey-tem, uric acid, that deadly poieoo 
mulatea, aad eoeeke througa all the 
channel*. The whole ay-Ui 
sort of œ**-pool an l eve y fun 
paire 1. Unless help ie foued t 
break-up” soon follow*.

Mr. E. E 'ana, Pre* dent of the Limber 
Exchange Bank, of Tonawaoda, N Y., 
broke down ia 1883, and ran down in weight 
from 186 poom e to 126 pound#. He rallied 
somewhat, bit afterward became very low, 
with terrible paia in the kidneys. Poyeic- 
■ane oould not help him, but be fl «ally pro
cured Warn» t'a eafe cure, and he writes : 
"I waa relieved o.' pain within twenty 
minute* after I had taken tke first dow. I 
began to improve rapidly, and am still im 
proving^ and gaining in strength an!

the
Id-'ea 
atonal dollar

and keep their kidney* “el par 
tain a longer grip on Wall i

і Ii-.iii l aiui
I have the ■ssfflgïf.«#l ll il«-»UoyPi| ШI

«ІЦЮШ*- en І м.-ак 
—m»l myr ») a I e in 
Vi.-I іти.' otUei

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
jtiliilid #ftlal. YARMOUTH, ». S. cure lot »#ib • a - oi 

ooi aldered rellab’e ", 
netghborn ean atio a* 
had nu hope wbaserаакя?doctor»; bu» 1 tbu] 
medicines, and owe! 
uae only that I am

when the nougli slop 
hour» i but І а» а I» 
riu-i, and am doles ' 
tor a great many yra

THTI.1ISNUL.
Mxaeiis. C. 0. Richard# » CO.,

Deak Мін»,—l was formerly a rt»lda_, .. 
Tort L« Tonr, N It. and there received
SSSfiJST

It here, a t cannot do wl bout It In the 
house. J04BPH A. HEOW.

Norway, Maine.

re-IU 1 I*'--. # ll Ill'll l 
ll-f, I Ls-J^Ml. lu 1
Aym'e e»r*a|#iriiis.
au T. ні і iiHUi-lia..

»ik. AIU«
IN BLACK AND GOLD.Can be 

cvred by
Mr. Archer, and toldperi'; ing

«be bicod i;h«„'”i,.t

„ І1-1НГ 111- -І І І.#11"
IV. ill І lakes If fur b, rufu.e.

I ranker. ,u.d Ka.t^

iHf;
Im.lv

A STORY OF TWIN DR A OONS.

blood 

otion is im-

I*Y JULIA M.NAIR WRIGHT.
Tbe aboveeUUrme 

r»pt in even aartton
Kenn, th2*.:ûllvanr 
Kill, this tlh day of

Sold throughont th

CHAPTER X - -Continued
о ihu with ГАтика.

ling himeelf with care, 
її» be *t irouwre and his patent 
* Hi* heel tie and kerchief 
mle table. He wee tiru-bing 

h» jretty curly hair, and Duro ebuddend 
i- »Iif saw it linn «cine of tie notion»end 
itt!f vaoitir», and thF »aue twiei to hi» 

< url* thaï hi- fat er bad.
“Where are yvu going dear Whiml" 
“ To a lilt e party—if you aiust know,

Whim »»« dresei 
lie hwl on hi» be

Ayer's ALL ОЖМВ1
l»7 are at it already," ebouted 

nim. eagerly.
,4 Y.'U have mdHe a beginning? You 

something? You Lave a 
little money for me, for my safety ? " cried 
Granby, bursting into maudlin tear» 
44 Blew у лі, my dear children I Wears 
»efe. F.f.y dollar* to-morrow will make 
me a rich man Not a piltry two 'houfand 
with interest, but ten thousand, twenty 
thousand I will bring home to you, to d 
with ae you like, to-morrow night. My 

good children, just Im me try my lack 
oner with that money ? "

Doro flung herself on the eofe, and began

Whim, with only moderate ceremony, 
td hie father to hie bedroom.

jrj «e ææe;
Rnrofuleua Sorca and HwelUnga, Ka- 
landa. and Xattaw cloera 

^,1 Mem cal Dteoovery corna Ooneomp- 
tloe fwhtch hi Hero ula of the f.unral. by ib 
woownfiil bkx*t-pu.i‘vhMLjnvtgyratln*, a»d 
nutritive prongritea For Week T.nnga, fhMt- 
tln* of Blood. Short nr# і of llreath. Broocblfia, 
Sovore Coughs, Aatow* end kindred affeo- 
ttone. It ta s eoverolgn remedy. It promptly 
Cure# thr* ввунун voinrha.
„For Torpid Liver. Bthoiameea, or “liver 
OomphUnt" D**i—i-Ik. snd lr igesiloe. It Ie 
an unequalled irmody. Hold . / drug*wU.

hddSBI I HP »l . ell МІІН. #â np
for

OÇr.KAJIVlUMQI 
UEO, А. ИеРОЯА 

WT^OBb.»

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS D ra.
*■ Wi.rre, "і h whom, drar Whim?
44 W«^l, to a reh man’s on Beacon street 

—a verv rich man Tneour I toM you of, 
that La! pict ires,c-m erve'ery, mu >c. all 
kind» bf #i r-eoutneee, and I'm inviud lo 
ю with father.”

Going wi h father! 
gambling piny. Wnim.”

44 I’m -urr I don't kno r. I needi't 
gamble, and 1 -ba’u’t gamble ; 
know how. Tu то-t I can do it 
i»r. I wha'I err life. If I'm going 
cetd in anyth ng, fa ber taya, I m 
lif . I in її i kno» m#n, and go in -ociny. 
and learn bow to baedfr myfelf. I ca ,’t 
do well on a cwcerl plitfurm, il I am 
awkwarl an I seem just out of the back 
wood*."

i«y
•97. XJk

BIG XMAS
young “N tpolioae of Finance" 
iW* for fewer coc Italie, ••put" an 

into Wsruer's ente cure,ilnoltiri а пін-» u, lelorm Uls many 
■ iirr# »••' Iri-iut» I bat in- will main 
at «lis following foiw |Vm . tTf.:; rt iifora mT NUdta-ei

|o#;
PANSY*!Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.

Superior Finish. One Price Only.

Cards, $1.50 & $1.00 per doz.

Then, it'# a

vluh bar tirue*WA

Ш
roes,
"ttiStl

; —4 Woman feels where man think»,' 
aayaawritar. Yee.that’e why man ia bald.

—Irate student— Don't you er er «weep 
uader tbe bed, I'd like to know ? Calm 
chambermaid—I al viye do ; I prefer it to 
a dustpan.
, -The.-ingle ey«g'aee ie worn by Ше 
dude. Tbe theory ie that he can eee more 
with one «ye than he can comprehend.

—-Wifei ' O doctor, Beij«enin seem* lo 
wandering in hie mmdl'Djrior (who 
kd.„i B.rjimm), 1 Dji’i Iroabl. .bool 
that, he can't go tar

-Father (tryeg to 
What waa that awful 

juet mw f • Mot bn , 4 One 
drea fell down tbeetairs." t,
[Ц* t^9

NEW GOODS!Tue Conservatory wae 
noon concert, and Whim gave a ticket to 
Doro and one to bii father. Granby sail 
he should surely attend. It wae 

riod ‘

an all 
ticket In Qentlemen’â DepartmentSATISFACTION 6UARANTEED.

ISAAC ERB,
ЛЯ Ch s riait § St.. tU. John, N. В.

?ІшМм

afterncoo. a period when Maggie alwav* 
went abroad-not to visit her fr.enda for 
she bad frw, bat to enjiy tbe innocent and 

і fleet ion cf her life—walking 
upon Washington or Beacon atreet, or in 
tbe Public Gaideoe, and noticing the fine 
dreaeee of the 
from this the same pleasure that many 
persoae do from pict urea.

Just ae Dure wae aw

It was from Mies Harriaoa, saying th 
wished to eee her that afternoon, and 
be al 97 at live o^clock.

tbe king's Oeu.hlF 
The^rwwy, byjr

27 Ring Street,
"•w I^og Benrta. HUH Haetakeevbtefafl

curioubwSSSCHAPTER XI.
<B ATT* Be*.nd noticing the floe 

Old Maggie received
РОЖО »lt«RE« WITH WHIM

lad <e.aLST ON EARTH „ D, ro waa not eo much beguiled by 
Wtiim'» plea in behalf of hie mani.er# a- 
•ae n Wn.m’. view desirable. Tbe little 
• e'er bel wbai І» oal'ed a very level bead. 

Sue lewpoodcf calmly i 4l Your teec .«ra 
will »ee to ywur man nr re, Whiu -, and you 
.•eonot learn good atliaclive manner* from 
* *ef of feet men —from a crowd of 
am Men.”

' Tueeearr reall« men

commit
girl OB 

Only Pi <i#»le ea- 
і Nan.lliw^
î «oyJWwwrtaw.

j Two Taw

read ihe 
racket ia

paper) і
Of the ekR1 

_ . Father (iraeeib
Well you tall th jee ohildren thet il 
act fall dow» those autre nuleily 

-haj won't he allowed lo fall down the* at

—An tty-4 Here ia aa apple, Johnny 
Share it with your slater m a Cbneliaw 
epirit.' Johnny—' How am I to do 
aunty ? ' Auaty Ofler her the largeet 
piece.’ Johnny (handing It to bin slater) 
—‘There, etey.ycu share like a Chris
tian.'

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

ae Ujto wae eeuinr forth with 
, th# poetmnn beaded bwr a letter, 
from Mise Harriaoa. savin* that ehe 

woeld

111] I

hi

* ALLISONal 91 at live o'clock.
44 Afier I bear you p’ay, Whim, I muet 

come back," eaid Doro, " lo be ready tor 
Miee Harris », and have the ire burning.”

Aooordingly. she was baek al half-^ael 
tour, let hereeh in with the latch-key, aad 
ran lightly up to her room to put away her 
hat an 1 «ack. An ehe pushed op»n the 
door, a scene of singular disorder met her 
eye. Tbe bed wae dismantled, 
lying on tbe flxir, met tree* ha’f 
chair* cr fl wr lay the few drewfs. ro 
lessly pull hi from

noattered abroad.

SOAP TBUIVe A
«pVR5&îia»V»
/ц raggwurawye thWINTER SASHES.genuine gentle 

i, Foo># vf il e flr»t nnJ tic beet men in 
tee Father »aye I -m in luck to have 

« C ai.oe lo g«l in with them, snd ought to 
in prove it.”

"And when did faber eay all thete 
ifiio*» to you, Waim ? "
“Why — be-called on me — at the 

t’uoeerestory a time or twe, be warned to 
hear my playiug ”

44 He wan'i-J to make y -u a* had ae him 
►ell" criid Duru, flrrce,y 

44 To a'a a pretty 
father,” eaid W him 

“ It's

V

IT it.»
• cl

Everyone shoukl have them; peu save 
fuel and haw* your house warm by 
getting them.

DOORS, MOOLDINOS. STAIR 
BAIL. BALUSTBB3. tm* 

NEWEL POSTS, 
alwn.s In «look.

Паоїпв, Match la*. Dreealng Claabearde, 
Jtg Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould 

lng and Sarnia», done in flrot- 
olaaa rummer l»rl 

suit everybody.

tbsi,

щттм
mmm
щШ

TH# ft oeu v.Edap WTg Co.,

^■п1Я7йкТ
elidhog

• If On

ullhlfrcm the cloeet ; lie c'o«et 
te opened, boxes were overturned, 

her trunk wae open and iie contenu 
•nattered abroad, and 
disorder, her lath

ÆZSSS.V&

a# the above lo» i
Р№в2ГУ9м

та

— Yousg wife (at dinner-labH, eebhiag> 
41 thiak you—yon—arc jwet aw mean ae 
-as-той c to be. I mad* that—that 

____ »PPle dumpling ae a pleasant emrpriae foe

ь ,„ь слікіп-тгябча;disorder, her father stood at the bereeu, baa band ; • Good heavens. Maria Г 1# that

Риго e poor poaaaeeioaa. Doro d eperate Are.n»m ) I'll eat it new, Maria, 
ed pole, and preeeed her baade unoa ,fkk»Ume.' 

her heart. Sue wae an orderly little beta*, 
and thie reckless stirring-up o.' her little
properties dlitres#ed her ; but worse than . —Tke invalid moprietne* of a wealthy 
that, Inese drawers oootniaed little me eetste in Scotland viwited the oowtmeut at 

ber mother—her glove*, her Кагоре to get rid of bar maladie., aad ah* 
vei , her Testament, her needle-hook little weal to Badea Baden aad triad thaw waters, 
artielee a «scanted closely and forever with aad went U Carlsbad aad tried theee waters, 
he beloved dead; and for them, though aad weal to Hombwrgaad tried Iheae waters, 

her fatbet mud know them, be had no aad іnetead of gettiag better ehe wot worse 
reepeet, hut fl jug them about ae the street and ia her despair ehe eaid lo a phyaio.an 
picker flag# ovw the refuse in barrels 'Wbat shall I do Г Hu reply wae.'Modi 
which be ie laveetlgaling Theo, why waa eine can do nothiag for you. Toe have 
h«r father there? She spoke sharply i oely oa* obaaoeia the water* otPitbealhly. 
44 Father what are you doing ? ” Gotland.’ 'Ie it poaaibla Г ehe replied.

The maa alerted. 44 Wbat 1 have a right 
o do in my own house. If it doeent plead* 
yon, ro down-etaire."

4‘ Wnat are you looking hr?"
44 For that money you aad Whin are

eee lo them. What 1

way to talk about

0PN№l the cold of the
d-eadful, but I 

meet eay the truth 
Wbitn, don't drive me to 

j don't w o«t to make you
! а» I have My Tru«t mit ____

ay v itbout making me tell you any more. 
Trombe me,Whim, that you won’t go with 
fa her to-uigbt oi any other time. Give me 
your word that you will not meet hie 
friend# Tell roe that you will not be 
per-usd d by hi» talk."

• 1 eba'I -to m> »uch thing," cried Whim. 
‘U.- prvbeby knows ae much about юте 
thing# a# you do A pretty way lo do—m 
►et me against him. Y u have set np to 
folirve wbat you call gi i.Mieg i# wrong 
Oe.iiblio* ie a thing you know nothing 

li a man make»

can’t help it. ] 
him, or loee you 
»ay any more. 1 
feel aa wretched
Wbiji.. Doi

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO. СЕІГГТШ
With th* Bovem 
>V, I new eewme

nm* wiled regal 
J»M- Ibewa fa
. .)in Ineetpeed tie I
The latter mieturj 
evenU w< Llaeala'e 
the n 11 іееег» emu 
Honor the oounti 
•run wkk* hie 

і htunatelf аьцаж1в

a» 1
U WATMOee ІТЖ1П.lf-4

ST. NICHOLASHi out* et -і #18 PAPER FOR ItWNQ FOLIU.
— LIKJl 1*1*1.----

лвяля. sstiys-ui'Msiss;
ea* ever printed. Tbe be-1 EDiirD name# In 
I Ur rat un. were ea lu Hat of eonlrthwlor#
НадЬт. Moor*. yzïbiïïïy1 Hre* Hart*.
глж ТьКІЇгХЖ
the 'Ut U eo 'wuc lUat U Would be realm U. 
tall the i>w author» of note who nave 
contributed tu “Ihe world1, child

"BOOTS OR SHOES father took
Lincoln

or AhV IMUM ШГТЮК 

і m гI f—1— our ibM-k wbleh ooi 
thr eaoet st> I lab tiara of Bngllab 

■•Hi anwrtraa Maaufarioren

tbe witters new ml 
psi l Of their narrai1 ‘Why, those salera are oe my eetau 

returned and iraak of the foaotain 
owe gate, and ia two month* completely 
recovered. Ob. eiok and **e.ed aad 
•inning, and dying kearer, why прирміг  ̂
all the world over, aad seekingThera and 
therr relief tor your 4bejeraged epirit, 
when cloae by, and at year vary Met and 
at the door of your heart, aye, with!» thr 
eetste of yonr own ooeaeioa-neea, the 
he a ing waters of eternal life may be ha I, 
and twy be bad this very boar, thia very 
miauta ? Biernrd be Ood that over against 
the plumb line that A-no* new la the urom 
through the e.naooipstieg power of which 
you and I mav live had live forever ! -

and mrmor
come to mo her 
iolin —rings my

Г Sue 
at barby wit 

pri ipiplee, L-
»- bv t'uildiog Fteam-enginrs.”

“ Wuai du you btlieve ii wrong? I* 
stealing wrong ? "

44 Ye« -, but gambling,"or gaining, ia not 
-tea mg Tuât ie pll pr*j nti ». 8u і» yoar 
і'otion about lotterie» pn j-idioe."

“ But loueriee and gaming are against

’• Bn#, maybe, in this Puritanical New 
K igleud." Fail Wniui, quoting from bis 
pe Final relative,44 b t' they are not igainet 
law in lh« Suuib, ana the South ie a# good 
#« we are, auy day "

“ Much brmr in eumt thing*, perhaps, 
Wbitn, ft’»

■y. on scientific ' 
h right to do ii

Dge
torhe ha# as mm. Supple a«U

following tbe " hat 
e«l g. вели», wli 
f) aturea of army It 
l-itaon. nanailvew 
eta. den era I hhsw 
..rand «irategy u<«

Th. XdlSr. Kiry Xspw DodgaWATERBITRY A RISING
•« UM WO 212 UNION 8T8.

HERBERT W MOORE
Bimster-it-Law,

mierroitHEQuiTi. conveyance»

making fools ot yon reel vee laying 
pay to people who do»4 seed It. If ! 
my bille paid, I'll
need ie money, to make money out of.

“If voa bad aaked me a bunt the mowej 
eaid Duro, “1 oould have saved yoe troaWe 
ia looking. I bave n we la Ik# hones- not 
a do 1er. W be lever 1 have of any value, 
even my mother'» wed ling ring aad two of 
my grawrimother'e teaepoone, Jonas кн

^^And why do yon mix Jonae up ia year

D.ro made no verbal aaewer. She looked 
around her diamanlled room, aad waved 
her hand toward lu disorder. Then ehe 
went down e'ain. She wae aaery. indig
nant Then ahe remembered Whim* 
Violin— the fainoue Stradivarius. Her 

netful!/ have reooguixed 
that instrument, and. knowing iu worth, 
be would have hurried it off without delay.

kow, far over three years, 
that precious thing had been ia her room, 
exposed to euoh a raid ae this, and God had 
wonderfully kept her father from any 
thought of examining her email belongings. 
Now the Cremona wai eafe tu a vault, and 
Granby did not know that hie eon owned 
it. Gratitude for this Divine care, and far 
thie eeoepe, filled Djro’t heurt, eo that 
indignsUoe had no room. Bhe phied ant 
forgave the unhappy man who would UT 
to rob his own ohildren. Mise Harrieou 

l ehe intended lo gite a birhdsy 
puny for kar liUfe niece, and eke waa ted 
Whim to oome and play and Doro to come 

" help with tableaux. Ii was aa eèufiv 
r, fit tor ehlldrua, to begin m four 

o'clock, and DurooouM be bâtir*bdt ritirir 
byeigat

remarhabi# laauliy lw k owing ami enter- 
-r "fc“,wl >e*der

huma» on Поіа ■

know 1 have tbe wax "
all out of ill Well,support u*

idee Via" 10 1^"*^oh Keniâi
Kn-Fgt lb# I.tfe і 

arttuiee. a-, mote I 
,-ru undmtakritor

Uun of ГАїїгаї'і I 
an.і Siberia.# tie au1 
.4 js.iwu tu .*» fof I 
heaa T- uitlr««e. A 
It.iaAlan Mlulater Я 
Id t ih# ptine 
• litie be hreemv 
I Urne hiuiiln-d Ай ai 
tela, e#.d oihany -« 
elartU u aa well ai 
ihe • *Ali agetrni.
UlF elllll illtl I h «
Nivel. Who *. nu.»p| 
gieatly la the vain

St Hlfhel*. In togUnd.
U le am atone In Autertoe UMM HT Nli MuLAS

LÏSt. U“~L ~'•»»
and then June#, I 
troubled me be would bring the oaee into 
c »ert, aad#oor- father ie naturally afraid 
of a couru If th# police got held of hie 
наше auîi s.ory, lie Would be wanted in 
Puiladelpbia.”

44 Two hundred aad fi ',y to pay tfl two 
і bow and, wiib eome Uo or twelve year»' 

Toe.’# a louk-oat, Duro. Well, 
here a right to a 
igbi to have told

etc., etc,

I Uo T roweLSV# IMTILVIUO. raiwc» 
Wll.l.lAE -T , »T JiiW*. U. В

CkrUt Herald.
'•ot wrong about tbv lotuiiee. 
•і o-t ebow TbéOcmlog Tear ei St NIcLoIas.Wil I you OOlie 

В diewltul twith me, S-d drop ib 
•r. en; ? '
“Nu. D,ro; І еоь'і.”
4 1) - you thin « forging wrong 7 ” 
*• U і coures I lo."
44 Wvuld

Fugagr-
Byroa wae wise when be wro'e, "A drop 
Isk may make a millina think." Ти.» 
indeed true when the black fl ud ie u ed 

to eelighten the world on th* merit* of Dr. 
Piereee Golden Med.oal Dieoovery. L-i 
oonvumptivee everywhere hear the gind 
lidiage. Try l« a l, who hrvuthe with p» * 
and toee i* fever through the tong o.gh< 
heure. Y >u will fled the euug . gone and 
sleep ie balmy ae a child’# will vieil rear 
pillow. You will theek the dro* of ink 
that brought tbe meeeege of mercy to you.

$600 ItewAao.
So onofldeat are «he maeufaotarvra of 

Dr. вл§е*е Catarrh Brmedy ia their еЬіІй» 
lo cure okroei ) naeal eat.rrh, no mener 
bow bad er of how long »ian-.iag. that thry 
off r, la goal faih, and above reward tor a 
earn which they cannot car». Remedy 
sold by druggist* at 60 aeute.

r..:', torr:
enitnuneei Є#Гі«х| *11 I «hwrt U*..r *e bv Mr#.

Tvnwtiilitge, Ooi. Nirli .ні M Johnefaw. 
len»U M. « I#-Ml Piofewor Alfv.rt I’Unreh.issa йлігЗЗ!яя.'й5
Ггапое. Coe і. a, Hayiur. ha rfol- Vp*un. 
and u auy utbres. à.lmwud Alt..,, mil w«e#

n. x:
Wblta How., a..d how th* .s»tr« at me 
rroasury, in# mate aiu4 War Ixua-taa»* ».

me euwdavt- d ; Jo«aph uhiira.i w.n 
■»•#• Auiiru'lan J ...ri.»lHt, will Пт,иЬ~ 
14 Th* Onai tel nd ч..пімми.І ' і МІааЬві* 

Foaneil Wilt і# ILoaV.w uhrtev 
maa Paniomlmee" (ah«w la w, ndovland.

•*> *«. forniwU'» ah'irt wrtat will i-#. the 
editor eeya. a Worthy aucun*#,h,, у

Why mat try &t. Nicholat thie 
yaar Jb,■ the young репрЛл ін the 
hvueef J'egiH wu/A the Noam.Ur 
-vrrii' tb"*! ut B8.00, or tubecrihe 
through book—Uere and neeuihaiar* 
Tke Ontury Vu. 8# Eu et 17|A AV 
Лею- York.

of

Geo. À. HetherraftoD,M.Ü. ;.•société with tbievra and 
forger», or think them safe company foi 
you, or tvl'ow il eir advice ? ’’

“ N1 wool,! not ’
D ro bur»t into Irai a.
1 Ob, Whim, we Lave an inheritance 

bat I Save kept to ro; sell I I bated to 
-harr it with y-.u, Wbuu. I bate now to 

• are it. O j, du ae 1 ,*y witbou 11"
*• I l«*ta crying, aad don’t know wbat 

vow eieee 1 and If you kave aaythiog to 
ail, D ru, you'd better out witMt It i 

o i time tor tbe ebow, and for 
■art."
“ W-їм, do you remambr r I f u. eome 

•ing oe a card once, and gave it to
'«■Ht*
“Yee. What 
44 Oh. how can 11 
“W.ll, doe’i then, if you oaat Wnere’e 

iv hand k erchi» f ? I'm off.”
Duro caught him ie her arme,
••Ой, Whiml Yjuwoulihav

father would і A Nmlfbou
eitb vou I yvu oug

441 might have told you 
so youug it wool I not imp 
earning lo yon."

44 Perhaps. Wei 
take bold of

fFflOE: IÎS WHO* STREET,
6T. JOHN. IT. B.

With Ulii«WeU«»he I 
»b,,ru-r hut U wl
#LH*U,i . Fb'dtVlS^.e

pr~«yo
Mscellu

I, now I do ki 
ling with vou.

eaviag. and I'll earn all I can, aad 
we'll roll up that moo-y ae feet ai 
,-os lihU.”

“ Ou, too dear, good boy I ” cried Duro, 
c'eepiughie neck.

441 don’ know a- I am any better than 
you ere," eaid Whim, oondenoeodlngly, 
feeling «xceaeively virtuouF.

“ And you'll hate is ubhag aad all that 
'•like it, or leads lo it, forever, woo4 you, 
Whim? You me what it oomaa to.”

441 eee. You'd

now. I'll 
I'll be ■SSTi'sваш

N W BRENNAN tbe ib

UHEHTUEfl. iniietrauoaa bf
ssaxiutc
Havel, and bl (П"S.«ST/r-- I 4SSmV.S!

Bv a ipaelat aftr 
.routai-.I,.# Nu-" ; L

rmm а ь.ткі
•vast *ww fiwa.

waa it?”
I tell you?" MNew Bai» ReWaratlT* entd by D. v.

and
Utter believe I'U hate 

•t." eaid Whim, confidently. - Why, Doro, 
1 feel »e if I oould not took a deoeet man, 
uc apraoa that has aa bomm father, faeitl Y.u 1
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J»M. TW W» laper. atMtlhe Ufa of Un- 
vole Innttwd lie »iBlb«r*dUk*bi нема. 
The latur *|.і»'гу bailee recounted ike

^zaBfS^vsv^sr' дг
ilonol ike country, reei kee^a new prrted. 
vltb whlek hie sacra taste* were c^r 
i . ч male І у е»цпа!аІе4. Ueâer the oapUoe

Lincoln le tho We,
the WIIters now enter OB the snore importai 
part I»r their nmrraUee, via i lb- m rly year* 
ol .the War nod President Lincoln's past

Supple nectary Ter Paper».
following the " battis arrleee^-^kr distinguish

^ййвь&лймі H?5
ete. Ornerai Ммевхаа will wrWeon «The 
..rand htraugy ulabe War."

Kent an on Siberia.
Ksvi-pt ihe Life of I Ineeiln a d «he War 

am. lee. B'» morel погані seelea ho ever 
•een undnstaken by TMs От/ary ihaai this ol

Mr K^niiaa'a. With its prrvloess pevpara-
Uon of f.»ur ) rat's t aesil aud siudy In Eueela 
an-l ■мін-rla.s he su'hnr ainil. rioek a Isiimey 
.< Ift.idw in ie» lor tie# apr* al laveslls»l">n 
been r.uwlr«ed. An leianduo'le* lie» ihe 
IC.isele# Minister ЯіГ the interior adaeAud 
hi t ike nrUielpal wines and piiwu.e. 
• lee Ml be beeaete s.qwaUihd with tames 
II.1er hui»<lred anale < Xel. e- Llheia'e, Nile l 

leW.el obers,-an<l ilieearlta wil lee* 
■ lana jg as well as aviuratr roveialloii "» 

Iіhe - alii s)ste in 1 he many 11lustraiI-,ns i-y 
the aitlei і teal і U * «ГШІ her. to Oeur- a. 
Truat. who aecmpanie.i the an In. , will ail I 
«лелії) le ike value ol U.e nithrtee.

A Novel by Iggleeten
with IIIu«Strati*eke wl I lut Ihroeigk ih • year, 
nhorter nor As will InlhiW ley HanIs ml 
»u..*t4.i » h otel Ballotta.will appear every

II enelleneme Tea:are
83 %

ШтяшВш2ftSt MA|T»VffUlCttrtt
travel, and bl graph) ; pea aae; ear oou і

By ■ емгіоі njfir ihe i.tfoib r« terphe >ear 
(eontalnli.e Mn U«ns history) may h*S»esa

Tkk'ttii a ь.Тне UrtrWMV flo » KaâVfrih
Btreet New fork.

anl • o< ew young men awl koj», і on' • 
upon ЄОГЕИИtors io bring |ble matte! b for*
XSThS « :hT, ^ree^nr-wy^sr-as: 

S-SSibl-s* тй™
by ibai which never fa '# lee e.e . ee, her- l-<leu ure ..f N .rig eg., he .ring Hu- ihi

............. .. -e........ лідит.,;..$л:ї
till# I. .m I .>*1 up h I enb «1 a« ihe (1 у ..I *ay.i J.ehn In Us

K2r:.-,

Ik.tnk. « <kU isiO- our tvoag la-J •« *•»-» - Члгівег ul ihe other »■ H .tu ,

SAT.V ?:* va ?r: : 5Г ййгs?ÎKS
deadly a |..g I cn'lup.o.o te.iieraur *r- «71. wad 17 . whVk aahl U rlgxgeKns

lk-«*' • •«,«■ -•■*• "«..- ï*2,iî.•'SSi.SS.vn-'VSS
frown U|kMl làe stun “ fisc/wr ul t ala pnleo- *1 Ul.tlg sttWIeSU -t CliUbll - - .rnerl-OЯАХЇ........ . “ -

isn U sad pr. mises ileserlbe-l l.i uld Molt-
psyr.' ЬГК-Гй "T»;. -ftset-s
"l.u n.|s all n.urlivlhe. Ю rail. -I ami known 
ami i|»H. g lnh. .1 nil llie m i" in |. *n of the 
lamia in Ihe It r l..r|.h Ch-ueli fix Ihe nom-

s-rusuri, ібгт;; ;-л.-.Т:«7;ж
Iwenlysli іЯ. t«- nix. seven і . Lente-::'ï.n ‘."stoï-A,.1;1. busy JS 

ї »

, л-у,їз Ягг:ftr.rd’Ssa
• ami !.. h sai l plan ileee.l ed -a U.it num

ber ..Inei) f.ijr .g») ami Btieeiy-Sve (b I, hav
ing al ..n ollortv r- t ou doeiV l'Ie x-ant 
.l'r.-lan.l . xtendl' K ha. k Me lui .d ix feet.**

T g—llise wuhall and singular i he .ull-ilngn, 
Impiovvmepit, pr.v leges and a , u.ienanews 
Ui .he sal«l i.r. шімм lie long), y, or In any 
■ tae anp.rt.1 Ing, lor ihe pu ...e ..r «ail»
I)|| g lie пишете sex* її гемі l,y ««It t .rig gs 
delimit having been made Ip і».«>пич>. there

day ol Decern e . t. l>. ISII

iou».is$iî:u..irxsr
"SStift.a.

NOTICE OF SALE.

of
. d IfnOe I I erg eh

•••"і
let that c«ild of youra run no. You think 
H le » light ih.ng. But it in iy run into 
catarrh. Or into рмипш на 
sumption 

< starгli I* iliagusting. Пп-итоііІа le 
dangeroue. teuaaumptlon ladeaih lia II 

The brrathlng apparitua muei be
healthy awl Blear ..f aU obstt u

i.i vs natter Other alee there 
trouble thud.

All ike dUna

oflne

;is of; tlwee paît», heal, 
n-*», throat, bnwu'iiiAl tubes ami lua.a. 
can be пВіЬгадітпу and eotln-i\ oured by 
the uae of Bxiechoe'» (lx rrnan Syrup. If 
you don't know this already, thousands 
and thouaamie ..f people can tell you. 
They have been cured by it, and 'know 
how it ie, themselves." Bottle only 7Л 
cents. A»k any druggist.

Date ! Ihe 17luThe Women of Italy-

Tie position of women in I«a!| bae o' 
late years gremly improytd. Tnrre ie a 
gradual elevation, like Tie rising of іком 
shores which in the slow evurae of ymr 
oedit top bet of the ska to the lixo.. 0«h 
by comparing her pretent oandit on wi t 
that of the pati ie the bemfloent mult o' 
moxiern progre-e discovered. Yj« could 

tel. when, in that garden by the eea. 
grass b-gnn t ) grow and the rote» lu 

bloom, aud yon cauool fix he date wh n 
ignorance diminished in the exlu 
w iman, and ehe gained ihe 
new condition.

MONT. Me

шва

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLINTB 1TED.

the

Нліігхн в Razah l« a home, j eumal.' It • om- 
tiln. « I'tiiil. e llt* r .Hire a <1 a ,e a t lliiittra- 
ii.uii wliU.he latest lu te III-eni v isgardln-. 
ll»e la«hlx>ua. Each numb r h.ue. ever serial 
anil short torlc*.practical sn.l ho ly essays 
bright iHienie, humorou- skel. h-s. etc. ft* 
p ttsrn-sheetand I shlon- la e uppl-mente 
vrlil alone kelu I .xll. ■ to aavu e.wu) tlu.ea the 
соні x.f the subevrlpllon, ami papers on еі сіжі 
ellq wile, ilexoratlve art. house keeping Its 
ale it* br nchea, ічмаегу. etc., make it useful 
In eve-y howsehvl I, and a true pm xiter of 
economy. It* tdUotlals are marled by gvvxl 
«enac, audnol a line la wlmltt. il v» its poI- 
uiiii.s that cjuU: offend the mon laetl.lloua

» jrivilege- of a 
pe-rior schools fur ih

education x.f young girls abound, where 
instruction is given in nil the b'gnn 
branches of study. Many wororn ar- 

teachers, accountants, telegraph 
ers. or clerks. Toey aie no longer fall flsd 
with knittiig and embroid ry, bu. deecry 
a wider fi.*ld of action and pr«s* forward u 
occupy it. Counlessee who can neither
rand nor write are now impnesible m tud. 
The test of rank ie rather a fi.e iduca і -n 
than ornnmenls of pearls and J am mils, 
and th< Queen of lta'y is we! edacateif an i 
emdioue, eettii g an exa h|len thr U.ie- 
Of her court Tuie upward wodru 
although not univeiwkl in Italy, ie 
evident •* to form n marked feature of 
times. Neuriy onehtlf of the Ita! 
nation is yet analphabète, ooiwithsiand 
the efftru of eo igh euei stntetmea 
found sod maintain common school- 
Fiom tkis night of ignorance the eoesei 
of ooeZe#, will be Ihe fa*t to e,cape, aa< 
they will continue to bee thr в Ids, to dig 
“round the vises, te p> the dinted to 
■teste usd huit, m t іеу do bo*, tfjt tbu. 
any ol the осей jationa are u .«leee,Jur t іеу 
add to the 00mfort and wealth of the nation, 
but with better education these women 
will learn greater clean I і new in the home, 
new arte in rawing and cooking, and will 
have clearer tie ve of life aad ol ihe wvrkl 
While і keen have grown brown m the su , 
and hard-handed and bent with tilling lb- 
•oil, the other half of tbei 
have wore out their eyes 
aad pale by the me of the needle or the- 
bobbin in cloister i or in walaow. The 

ootnr of tialis ladies and 
St lbs I seen і Exposition 

of laoes, sturt., aad eeibroideries in Bom 
Thie was chiefly an еерогічоо of 
labor, and *as a weederful disphy ot 
ga sy lace, ike as a spider’s web, wroughi 
into pictures o.* sac-ed scenes, and oi 
Veueiiao point a yard w;ds made for e 
priest's surplice, or ter the coronation robe 
o^a queen. The governing thought of 

found expression through ihe* 
U|pe4J«. The gen wrought patiently ter 
years, perhaps toe n ІіВміше, upon the rad 
daurnie lapeetrise, like the famous ones of 
8ienn, now five hundred yeaie old nnd still 
in exielleni conditio і. T 
pictured, in almoai inveible euichee the 
golden haired M adorn a of her prayers and 
dreams, the saints, Ihe beautiful onee in

*8u

HABPBB’S PEBIOriCALS.

IIXRi'KR'8 BAZAAR
HtRPBR'S MAGAZINE.........
HARTER'S WEEKLY...............
HARPER'S ТО0Я-І Pa'OPl E.......

H*

Poe'ooe free to all tabacribert In lAa Cnlie* 
Stale*, Canada, or Meric ».

»?міаг,т„,,їиз‘ь,5а,дії 
їзаеЯ?ü”ïï$rK;3ffir.ss

t e tvni by m «II, pxMiagw p*tet. or • y . xpn-ea. 
free of expense (leruvMel the fralgh ..І..«в 
pwrSïïa. ** А,'ІМ ,l*r ’'иіи“н‘) ™иг ST*

r country wool eh 
and become thin Money Uni”ro/oraf11 а" ""“і* V

^Вга,7їЯ|5г^-йггя,*5extraordinary ind 
nuna wav shown

Add raw. HARPER » BRUT

.
1838

Harper's Young People.
Al ILLOSnuri» WS KLY.

«ааг»іеірйрі'^аЕіг.а<у; 
S15S.ÎM riZfltiffttttlStSrvaluable artlolw on eeten.lfl- eel.lerieC 
travel hlatorleal aud ktoerephleal ek-t.-kem 
papers on athletic apoi le and gam. e, »llr- 
riagqx)*™., eta. vont I bated by iha bright
est ead most faano«i« wn era. I'» IlloatraiPona 
are name гей» and excel lent. Ooeaeâonal 
Supplement» of vapecU Intereat 1-і Fae«*ta 
and Teacher» will be a feature of the forth
coming volume, whl. h will vmpelee Bfte- 
three weekli numbers. Every line In ihe 
paper is »uh/eeted ui the most rWI.I editorial 
entwîto eôlW,deir tbSt aarmful mag

here lemain

whom she trusted.
The patriot « xpreerad her love of oouo 

try ou the rich eilk burners that were io 
lead the sol 'isru oe to victory. At thie 
exposition were displayed the етЬтоїх-’етГ 
mantle of Charlemagne owned by tbs 
Vatican and the gorgeous red em braid «rad 
cloak, still fresh ae if m ide yeeterds;, 

by Napoleon I. at hie coronal io > j the 
worn banner of Marnait, aad the rough 
blanket that served Io bear Garib.ldi from 
the field of Л*promonte. Upon ihe border 
of the latter pmiotic fenafe bauds h-ve 
wrought io simple b'ack letlera » f«w 
words to tell the «tory. The women of 
ihe Middle Agee have le't in those delicate 
fabric#—which are Nke the front work on 
tne window pane», or the Ігжц-parant 
Medu «• of the raa—some page# if their 
lives. Their industry and ptrorveruice, 
their taite and skill are attested by theee 
rslice which the uimoet. if xu of mod-rn 
art can eearoely imitai#. The slender and 
delkai* Angers that ends the* Valencien 
nee, Venetian, Broa.elr, and Alenoon 
leeee have long been quiet in the dust, bu 
the designs with which ti ey leoorut.d 
their woik give some ind x cf their 
thooghU aid of the manner of their live*
— Nt w York Ob*e> ttr.

and'cleaün”" °f hat 111 nUeaaUvw

gyg. ІЇ Sbiss; ttEf.SUB;

file wou*rfui lain wexithof pi et m wa. 
InformaMoa, aud In er jai — Ckriatla* .Mvp

ami

ТКЖМІ. Pa.lag. Prepaid, g| 00 P„ Teaxi
ҐО/. lx. bOflna .\avrmbrr

Г»^і‘нг'> cowwat oHtMtjt a'a ,-iwwat 
вімл.» .\venine. ПхеСч l.ee.k*

«ь.-,'їж;:.: 72
*іж,: ‘jxz'ztfizrssr*

НАВІКИ A BROTHERS.
New Yoik. I

defhem* Roll Fonnary.

«figïBuvixixx furniahea a perfect food ter 
invalide of all ages. Coueeuuiplives an 
ihora suftenng from debility from any 
oaura, derive great benefit from its uee.

St. L.uie, Mo.
I have used Ok visixx very freqg#g.!> 

tor the last lew months. 1 'find n mm., 
vxcelleuily practical, and of гербів' 
ben« hi to oooruntptive*.

T. Ohiswold Comstock, M A , M D

MENEEIY й COUPANT 
VEST TRC.Y, ft. Y., EELLS

•vor.iq, kav«n rn the jml.l‘* rlnr 
*;•■ Mnirrh. « hapel. S. ti *oi, * >AUr. 

1 1 •“ i*v — і.,«о. x U. ...o ai.u і Чаї
’

For del 
BoVIXINK « 
every wh* re.

Iicate women nnd cbildreu 
Will prove invaluable. S.«ld

i.-vsssnsx.?
VMNOuN* N А ТІГГ. Ciatiaa.x V

ГмГ wi2«y. ”2Ж„к.'

Widow Bijou Papers, PBSI '
eSBHBS

мваїй •лн

Jadaary 18.

The Maiieal 1888.

Inxtruetton Hness.

RICH

i»!l everywhere eâd ell the ti* =
.... e» «d»7 War я»ч> M •«•*.

rail.

Books that

a
ж*

KMKM. B e<
5ЯЙЕЗН

OllVERCIT ïttJmoN.
■ ям |lv«a wp ktr «b» Oweloeu kal am 

nearly toenredf toy

Gates’ Medicine.

pure for і si h • a * nd Coneumpilon may be 
ooi eldered r*ll*b> '.In my experience. My

aSbi.jaiуДйуддв
ES’fB

cine», and am doing Letter titan l have been
a grant етапу T^Yn^KTH MoOILTABT. 

The bbove elatemeiii w*a *worn u> as cor 
reel it. every particular, by the above named 
Keni><'tnr*f.:6l|vary, before ■*, at Spring

°/ArS'uT«0xDlJ.r.

Bold throughont the Maritime Pravlneee

7
^TTffOTtfitV < ! 

MESSEISraER A1STJL)
Схввете roe Нова*—Il le not alee»

nor chert/ ike пп'гніее -в «чию e ike* 
такеє lhe u valueSlv le .1 lue nvr» a ee I 
Other stock In winter. They here an 
admirable efl.ct le Шеер«. g lie kewtl* 
opes, Itxwuine ike bile, ‘ 
rag bvalibful circa’alke «M the hlxod. A 
eta' e.f hoeee kept on dry frai r rough th-

______ і hillotv, j t.l ai kl a a.,
bra age do who lead erdeuiary liver. W- 
ka«e aot gmt laio the kahrt ef *>«ief h Or era 
ter btlàoe seen, nor Bird «r» à meee e#

dally, with haf <h# usual_____
•#min, wifi keep e horae ie letler irarkiwg 
W* r then oatn without the roet . lu mon 
placée cairote cnn b* bought ty ih- 
quantity ntubotel hall the price e# ont», ee ' 
pay ih- grower well « that.— A nu rieu* 
CaUitalor.

ber (koe wrinkle# like a, bared , boot. 8ke 
lever g» e out, eo «he dqe*1 dve kir haïr 

ee you *> yoera, but il looks like e mile 
weed pod gone Io seed. She bee to work 
lu the klichee, eo eh« rste bo uloe tooth 
ptoh show likeyoora,bei gone eienpUg 
around like t ebrap in в dry goodt box *

" Say, If I dou’i-" 
w No yon dou'i і you will jtet Wt b»r 

work right along, uni lbs» y*<e will marry 
• me h%k flyer who w.ll pull rrery hair 
ont at your bead, aad Wr e you right, lOk." 

" Profsreor, tor uswray'e sake «top."

TO ВВИВ.

uâSet»
myeelf deal Lord,
O, Ufl me B>1 

No то* I treat myself 1» life's dim ease, 
1 ilrnt to myself in all ile devious way,

I treat no more, bet humbly ot thy three#, 
Pray, "Lead me, ter I cannot go alone."

Oui of

Oetof

my wrerj nelf, 
O.liUmsup!

I fain', the road winda upward all the way; 
Each night bet «ode soother weary day. 
Olre me thy strength, and may I be eo bleat 
As on “the heighu” I find tie longed tor

- When joe know, end I knew, that if 
your Wife had a obaoce to reel, and aim 
thlrge lifc< other woman, ehe would be oa# 
of the handsome * women in the own."

"I swan, I bvlieve ll4 
"And, o’d ne she ie. If you were to get 

tl e carriage nex< Sunday and drive ire ind 
with the ootm, and tell her you went her

my eelflih eelf,
O, Ufl me up I 

To lire ter others, and in lieing eo 
To be a blaming whrreeoVr I go,
To glre the sanshinr, and 'he clouds oon-

Or let them but the «User cloud# reveal.

Out of

niratiei.to ihe meeting with you, ehe would 
llr blush for pleexara." 
lamed II I don't dolt."

to go I 
actnal — The etatiatioe show that rauiltrs ot 

Mquor reel'*# a profit of 13.1| prr c«. t o<- 
the iavestment. Toi» etaumeut »hoeM 
set ccasumf re to think leg.

-The I\lpU

rBThen Monday if you were to tell her 
going to hire • girl, and that ehe 

sitting-room by that new 
a ted coni store and fork on that

my lonely self,
0, lift me up!

Though otter heart» with lov«

Though dear on* fill my lonely home no

Though every day I miee the food career, 
Help me to j rin in others' happineee.

Out of
muet eh io tl e 
віекіе pi 
new eilk drew

"Profweor

Trratarj calls ettet.lion 
to Ihe toot that Kansan, a Prohibition S;atr, 
with ICO 000 more pnpolxiloe than Texas, 
hai owe penitentiary with 995 prisoisr», 
while Tvxae.at AntoProhihuon Stale, ha* 
two large prisone with 8 000 coo vicie.

— The Evatorelloal Alliance of New 
Jersey, embracing rapmeota ivee of the 
Pre byterian, Reformed, Baptist, Congra 
getional, Lutheran awd Methodist ohurcbe-. 
hen decided to preea for the peerage of e 

preheosive local option bill by hv 
mg legielalure.

— Friend» of tempt ranсe will be r. j .iced 
to learn that the isiae of rum is to hr 
discontinue! to the British nrmy in Iodin, 
and that Де oanleen for spirite 
a Iking of Де past. Tula is a long step ie 
the nght direction, and 1» due to hie 
Bxoellenoy Sir Frederick Robert», Com 
mander-ів- Tuief.

—Whnt astonished some of u 
that our morel eue«iooiet frie 
eeem able to see that their own 
coi fl cte in the past have been 
skirmishes that muet bring on the greeter 
buttle. Morel euaeion is praprratory to 
legal eu a» km. and ie the great means to a 
great rad. It і» by mistaking Де mean* 
for Де end, that good aa<l «aruest men 
lapas into lethargy. Ooe attrr another, 
those who have pnntd their feiih to thr 
doctrine that Де akinaieh ie the whoL 
battle, are altering their persuasion.- Tkt 
Chrùtûin Сет mo* weeKA.

e aie reaping
you are going to buy her—" 

l bat's abe.w 
"And then hand her a nice wallet with 

and five new $20 notee in it, 
to do her own

steel clasps 
and tell her
this, became you have got tired 
alter so n.uch money." a

“I will as sure as you live.”
• And then when Ihe torn eland in her 

eyes ned the same old blush сотеє out 
thut yon thought eo nice when you went 
oa Ael teeter to Alheay ; if you should 
kieaher—"

•*Ic*w all 
"Thee і

trading after 
tired looking

m) doubting self,
0, lift me ар I - 

Help me to feel that thou art ait 
That though *ііе night, end 

гаєте drear,
Help me to know that Aougk I cannot era, 
It ie my Father's band that IcadeA me. ‘

Out of

right, profetwor.” 
think you would no loeger have 

n ml semble wife. Then yen won Id no 
Ion [*z want lo real or sell Де farm, but 
would be ehowieg Де mother of year 
children how orach you reey 
her lih devotton. Then ehe would keow 
she wue a partner in Aat 838,000- Then 
if you mad# yoor will all right, and ehe 
had a goed reel, I think ehe might some 
time be an eligible widow."

«•Think*, professorГ 
(ь'*І knew it. Woman ie a pi ml that 
went» I nnehine. You have been leaving 
your wifo io Де abnde too much. She has 
lost her color. You have made her think 
eke ie so old woman.. She hae given up 
all hope of admiration and love, and ie only 
waiting to die to get out of Де way, 8ap 
pose you were treated not"

"What, met I am all right.”
"Yen, I know. Women pity you be- 

you are tied to each a eorry-looking 
wife. Foolish old maid» nnd silly young 
girin whisper behind yoor beck whnt a aloe 
locking тип уст are, usd whnt • stick of 
wife you have got, and yon are jeet soft 
enough to wear tigh. boots nnd oil what 
little hair you have on the top of your heed 
and go around figuring up how long before 
yoor wite will die*”

"Say, *ow, a* here, prjfeaor, lhere ie e 
limit to endurance. I am going."

"I em doteing down next week ; will it 
be all right f" , ,

"Yee, if you drop this kied of talk and 
toll of my oompUiat* about by wife, 

I will try your medicine. Would you stick 
for that pert of your pteecriotiou shout the 
nooket book and Ê20 notes I*' 

і * *How much did y0u eky you had to
gether 1"

"I cave. The dm* will be all right, 
and the pony and the phaeton will be 
bandy *w *e girle. dome down and we 
na, old wren, bu* not a ward about this 
talk. It you wasn't an old men Пі—' 
Tipping hie Derby baek ua kie heed end 
ehefcng the wrinkle# eat of hie light 
treuaere, he pet hie beads into hie packets 
aad Mastered wway. "There,” seid l. -ie 
ewe men who hue taken lb# only legal nnd 
God given way of getting rid of в miserable

Her Husband's Oplaiea wa Changed.
"Yee. will eoon brprofessor, I am afraid I shall 

have to sell or гео^рнуХаут. My vife is 
►o miserable. I can't carry і on witboul, 
hiring, and hiring rata up nil the prcfiis.”

I looked at tboepdkkvr admiringly. He 
wae abou fifty, and ae roboet * a man of 
thirty. ! I» whiskers were ten ly trimmed. 
He wore r I tuntv hat und a cutaway coat, 
endbeloe ale vest hung Ж eilk fob ind 
heavy gold і eel. I wue proud of him. He 

raoh n perfect picture of the New 
Yurk gentleman from the rural district 
I • sated to imprint hie picture on my

* So your wife ie miserable f •»
"Yen, kinder droopin'; no ambition. 

She kinder drag* around toe house, nnd 
peeked it given me Де bluet.'- 

•• Naturally»weekly, weeu't Де T ”
" She t Ob, uo. When i married 

■be wan Де emarteet girl on the creek.
" Sue used to work fur father, and the 

waj Де need to make the wctk.etnwl 
around took my eye. She wee e poor girl,

tl M . « Uid lt. Іеман <£&£■>..’

of AformP ■( you/. Цг 4/;,relSiSSLefie*?1!

ecien ific man lei will sever uee 
snob fWlle ta yoor f » j iry wkb Де *eeeeor ."

*• Woll, prMeeeo *, I could crowd 450,008 
preUv hard. '

H°*

* Thirty yean next Fourth of July, D We 
wets town * Albany * n little teeter, and
I prppnwd the melk* and June wua will

* How maoh An you suppose you have 
made to *# tew thirty yvoref"

eee eem. t get Де

beÆws,№erilir^f
up 830 $80 einee."

«•Very good, air. And your wifo has

ВгашЕЖ
Why we had four cbHdrvn, and 

•be ne«er. bud a hired girl over ilx 
moothi In that time."

■'Splendid and you have cleared $30,000 
in that tiaef 

“ Ye», ему."
M No*, how much hat jour wWe made!’ 
" She T Why, professor, ehe ie my

ie to xiay, is 
nde do not

—Yee, you have a lieaote, and that ie 
your plea. Well, my friend, if that ie your 
plea I ei jure you to keep it. Look it up 
among тоці choiceat jtwels. Gourd it a# 
Де apple of your eye ; and when you die 
and are laid in your coffla be ears that Де 
precious document ie placed within your 
cold and clammy fiogere, to that when you 

lied upon to confront the eonls ol 
ictime before God, you may be ab'e 

in yûur plea of juwifiontion, and 
hoMly lav down your lioeiae on the bar 
of toe Judge. Yea, my fr eed, keep i'; 
you will then want your lioenee, signed by 
toe County Com miee iooera nnd indorsed by 
the Seise men.—Rev John Pterpont.

m

am a

wot.1

Atoamt* e< Tkair Deed».
—The keeper of • meet-market doee not 

hide from view hie well flattened, obokw 
exeats. Often a splendid quarter of bral 
hangs over ihe aide walk. And not only 
in toe men.-marks., but also in the gronery 

l clothing mem articles to be sold are 
ply placed on exhibit*». Hut toe 

mUooe makes eel of Ike eoreena, And doee 
lte work in Де dark * much ae possible. 
Why T Borne people, regarded reopen*ale, 
when within the wlooo, beoaura of the 
icreen», can be kept from exposure, and 

boys just comme ooi ag to drink oan 
there!* oonoral their mlrohievoe# begin 
Binge from the publia. The* veil* іntirate 
that drinkers nod idllert of liquors are 
ashamed of 1hefr deed» of darkA**. Aad 
why are they ashamed oi iriaHng 
and wiling even ia moderate qoan 
titieet They know, er ought to 
knew, Ant for the past fifty у sera 
Де be* life insurance com punira of Bog- 
toad have Insured moderate drink era end

and

і I «

t** ГАЖЖ.

Dakota flag crop
see mated to be 3,908,48$ be-------

—la preyortioo to itі area, Holland has 
a larger somber of cowe than aay other

"*-Д.
her venting; the gralu ie out wtA eick lee, 
w it wa» 8,680 yeare ego, and Ie Дreeked 
with в flail.

—1Brae fowl ie uadtfobtedly owe of the 
beet fertilisers f jr grew lande. I.doee not 
act so quickly at superphoephate, but ia

tyftv»rirtd«£«.bf the lead raid 
m Boston ia eew tot* tea adulterated 
nrtieie. Isle well knawu that thie bogue

-Th* for 1887 ie

total abraabera la «еугаїе eecdoan, and 
Aey have given e bow* to 
total sbetalaree of raven, toil — 
aad even twenty-tore# per wet 
paid to tke aeattoa of moderate drinker».— 
». J. BoadUg.

i of Russia da all the Ih# wetioo ot•* I know it., Bat wh* bra Де made Г 
yew suv Де wue poor і bra yee

wife, and WS owe it all together.1'
" Do you t Then ehe ran draw on your 

t Th»n ehe he* n hem and 
ramage wLea aha wants itom 1. Then Де 
hne a eervaet maid when ehe want» one t 
Then eh* rktoe Oui ter b»r Seal*, and haa 
a watch and chain of gold e* yww do T Ia 
tiuM sof"

" Profeeeorwoa moat be orexy. Nobody’s 
wifo Is a ‘brae ie to* Даре. Who erer
brerdcf seek a thiBft"

* Now look here. You ray aha did well 
la marrying rich, and I cannot era II It 
•he wa» getting 43 58 per week when you 
married her, and t nd raved bra wage#, she 
would have now А6Є0. If .b* Win seat

ed it, ehe woe id have had $6.888. Now 
you tell ma ehe ie broken down aai u wd 
qp, and miserable, aad look» so badly It 
make* you mok.aud she 1-а» no mener, * 
health, and will get probably nothing bet 
e-ëontob granite ЮеД«ІоаЄ wksaahedfce ”

•• 'Professor, if you wee e y ranger етап I 
woo'd lie* voo gmeker'n a spring lamb 
ran jimp a ibi»« a."

"Whet tor? I •m sterling the owe fmr 
ly,*m I no t Yumr wife te eo longvr 
bee* emus Her heads at# as І 
local alitor'- cbrek.aadeha has stooped 
over e milk nee until eb# has a hump in 
her ImA Ilk. S peddler"

‘«Sfcetwp, will vont"
• Я »r has raised f -er Де Id run. One of 

them le ext eollrg* Oaew* iketn la taking 
n-u-'c '*•»« і a. Boston. Tne other iwo 
■re iea *ht*g *chool. 8os 1» at home going 
•rvund in irredwill life, whieb Will rod in 
•« nw» od aaSa nod a irst elate eonntry 
fa srnl."

" 8 or ibet penfo-eor. wi'l yoef "
•• Whtl» )oe псе a head-on # ei»a wiib 

}ael vuough gray ie ytwre wke.ker-io make 
vow loiik inwreaueg. No doubt y«u here 
b«»e lb if* king nboat some nice young girl 
ul fghiero, whe would jump * Де ebunes 
to rnnrr^ your thirty «owe end twenty aorta

that

baak

The following elippieg from Де Morning 
Stor haa brae seat ae for publiratkm. lo 
the Sier ti wee «tilled “Ae enree of New 
Eaglaad." There are, perhaps some 
places in New Brenewiek and Nova Scotia 
where tie ueruing needs to be given ;

The real cures Of New England lira in 
our cell are ! Cider 1 Wh* ie uT Aait 
eomw froin Де press it il n harm lees, 

drink. But in n few hour», tab
le а o hem irai test, alcohol ia found 

І4 It, aad Де per o*L of alcohol keeps 
pace wiik the fermtnUttioo. Io many 
home# it la free ee water. Little children, 
boy g, aad young men hart free access u> 
It. The train Ans early formed grows 
with their growth and strengthens with 
their strength. Ttey go out from there 
home#, many of them cal lured, Christian 

with an appetite craving stimulants, 
and nine 1 fall loo readily into the pitfalls 
intemperance lay# for tie victime. Io eom- 

. . .. _ of our towns lire or eix cider mill# are
-T kept rennmg to turn out this drink. A

ssSa; £sS5sa=
***°|,w «її»».k., m.,.’

ihe Iwrt .UltMOm.M u,bl •• »»«r. ir,. proporl.un н , ü, for

-Th. нон .1 .„Ik <1. »bd. o, Ih. ж « »rk.l, ..<1 гош. ... Wh.l .h.ll
ol lb. Лоті. Ь.и» lb. «or, «ilk т*і.,И do with our .pole! Ж.и bl. .Ih. 
irom » «. in proionk*I to food Ii.ru, lb, ,,klo,, Wbbl ... 1 we do »iib lb. Colo 
ob.sp.. Ihf ooet But uul.« wbtui ,ubfl.r. b.il.T Noue but . load _ »oul,'
h.,i..b, bl.rp .j.i.nlily.ri jedbiu. l b- Grind Ibeo. up lor d.i.b ; bol il
d.vrnrd lo огашп, -urelb Гог lb. body. »oold b, 1er. debdl? lb itt rflKlt.. bud uo 
Uld II would lb.nFor. b. Hx.uoo.ioti lo » |lh,|, |„„ , cru.iu- H, mor.
‘•J *• .”*" ”e,*re* lu ОНІГГ to SOB. I«d ib.m to .rook, uld H«Ub,m 
Uh“p,u lb. ew by lw.nl», ib. Utouni .ti»ble lor »ioh „Огрон.. O hm », 
ul rood rwoiurd lo. bodil, «««lb. Ie Mn .111 drink c 5.r, bod .. might . 
otb«r -ord.. .belter i. lood, M it proton. „|| b,„ Ц, , tor it » other!. S. 
arnmulu ageiaat cold. tag» the rumMoltrr ' aoc jn»t as surely a

—Thera ooM days make It hard for eome there ie a Godu juetic# jue: so rarely 
propto o get As bettor to come, and bo- Will that taooev cu м Де owner 1 «' В 

te eftro poured intoJhe Догп to get a* deceived; God is aot mocked; to* 
ib# baiter, seye an » xobangt. Thie makes whateoerer a mao a>weib. that shall h» 
it come soft aad white. By aU .means a* alao reap." Many who wish to be know., 
the tbtrmometor ij Де cry am, and do oot ai tern pen nee use do not op,oee ci let 
kl the chare h* tae-«Id when the «van for four tfOfi nding neighbor, nod friasd, 

Цга vrpoered iy >. Kero if Ти ■ Дпв rtiom Oj 1 tbid Irak of moral courage l D d G> 
n»tf WN8m»1lb8f*%rt»#llijrtfiB$.‘« Mir Ae excuse Cuw-iwhwu he eaàâ, « An I m*

towutiif, sssiB7^-bu:i«гейм.

, aad Ale will eavt work nad nrake better better, guilty ooeetrelag our brother." Foe to.

era* in bowxporad of o*ton eeed oil, Wei f* 
and motion tallow.

—The ehipenewt сГДееега from Can ad i
tl to 1,188,608
Дав 
aled

paefoagta, agaiaet Де 64Л60 of 
wood ashee to era ae a
profitable '.hen te rail 

the eoep makers. Wood

teLra! ЯпІї 212,000

The Mtpoete of butler
to*mSo

1886. 
fertiliser, 
them to

r.
(lie

ami* oa the form or * the gardea.
—Since 1860 the average fleece of 

American Деер baa beee doubled in 
weight. Thin ie meialy due to croraiog 
with the improved M*nno ne grown in 
Vrrrooetend Weetere New York. A good 
Merino ram will eeou p*y for iteelf in the 
increased weight of wool obtained from toe 
4»ik.

hard ee e

of hop*.
Pn lereor, J wae'i stay here if you 

dun', ut upon Me!
" AU yetor difvMoAl etk look wvII ie

«i a» e, w Wetertowo wagon, end so yee 
ake* the hired mao and eeigbbt r‘a girl. u> 

■це e ing. Your wile never geye 111 where,

аРіивМгаД Mheywte 
ter, be4 she kecftet lD
нове i« |.aebel op in to

»
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A Weekly Average of
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7V> Advertise in the

MESSENGER
I AND I

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

msi.lSHKl) IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write for RATES to

Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR"
ИТ. JOHN, N. B.

26.068

COPIES OP ТИК

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

У all Importe Ccm pleta.

TA# foot of mg go-ds keif g stH w« W, Btgfes eorrsci, Prices muck 
Imres thata the trente ever •ff*rt4. has second me tke patronage 
-if etamest huge is and keot en si от* re In all the cities and U wns of 
He Lasrer Provinces ________________

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 King Street, - Saint John, K. B.

KTD VISITOR. January 18.
Z

Ш9ee W. A K. Vhem dug eel of the
Vienna. Muj are «till mtoeing, buried 
under ibe not.

— The number of people wbe speak 
K І 'ІІ.Ь, he* lecrewd seven-fold during 
me lee: oea'ury, sad sow amounts to » 
huodrrd million*. At the some rate of 
incresee at the tad of another century 
there will he «even husdred mUUooe 
Ksgiiah speaking people, eay* Mr. Г 
•tooe is tke North A merits» Résine.

-The Ute Mis. Dims M a look Craik 
' to her adopted

Опік.

Shed lac, per MroOA Dfokto
Oarletoo, per K»» 0 Stewart...........
Halife* (Nor th church) per Mre A

Clem eu te.....................................
8t Joha( Brunei* et)per Mre J Ester 
St George <led Faite) par Mrs W 

Gilmore......

I 506
I 00

. 11 M
U 75

1 00
Hprl^lWU, per В A SobofieM ........ 6 00
Mill* (Q.M» Co.) from U.MiOD 

Bud, lor W В И U, per 
Emily Freemae

H-Ueboro let, per May F Camp 
Cow Bay, per Mre Tboe Holme*

Glad-

Q TH* ОНШВІ
9 50 Votleft e fortune of #84,»M

daughter, Min Djrotby C
— Dr. Bohweisforth, Ah loan explorer, 

writ* from Cairo under date of Dec SO lb, 
that Stanley reached Emin Bey and 
armed at Cairo Dm. 11. More déliait* 
advioee ate expected shortly.

—Satieties show that daring the peat 
year the oyster beds of Frame have pro 
Juoed 600,060,000 system, a number throe 
time* greater than that of ІЄН. The 
fema'e oyster trade has grows la great 
Impwueee. This year the exportation 
will not bo Urn than M.MO.fOO. Not 
loog ago oyetevo 
the riob і sow they ere earn in lame 

ber» by the work lag cUes, eves la the 
poorest quarter* of Frneee.

oo the verge of baskr iptoy. 
For years the has been borrowieg at the 
rate of oae hundred million dollars • veer. 
For ten years K glteh oapilalbte bate 
bees *hy*of her Mouritiee, eed now Get- 

ease are llkewiae avoid lag them She 
is borrowing heavily In Freaoe, hat that 

sot last wag.
—Baseras rouble notes ere quoted el six 

pesos lower then 
tbet the fleer eiol 
in e peeoeful outlook.

аго still employed
frontier at a high rate 1f wages, retlorieg 
fonroeeee eed coati eg walla with oement 
which 11 oatd to be jeoof egaiaet the new 
explosives.

— The orJvr to re-opes the St. Peters
burg uuivvreitiee he* here euddeely 
revoked. It le eaaoonoed ih«y will not 
he opened until March 17. The prof 
are animated by the name ieoeaeed feeling 
that prevails amoag the etodeete. It le. 
doubtful If ibéj appear when the 
meat doee^ermil the opening.

— Action from the Reroian frostier eiy 
tbet Ibe troop• le Jubila dhtriot ere enfler 
ieg terribly from oold. Forty eestioele 
were frosen to death.

6 G7
3 50

8. J. Manno.
VOL IV.

ДПШПГРru Wilt п
Permit me, through the Мхмжкохх akd 

Visiroa, to call the attention of the Aid 
Souietiee to the following extract, from the 
report of the laet annual meeting of the 
Womans Missionary Union t “On motion 
it wae decided to nek the Societies to make 
collections for the home work, ee they did 
test year,"

The Mbssskosb and ViatTOs of the

—Така Mortal.—і
aeyof<
the Mi
please remit the 
otherwise we shall b 
with their request.

—Leasts —Will U

please examine their 
to oredtoef 

.needed 16 within • f
mg, Will they sot bis
The change of label it

—Oeeaacnoa.- It 
marks quoted i w eh 
made to eey i **As to 
Ac , the » (vantage H* 
of my native land," 1 
“At to reUgtoae ooog

—F ALU H Wimse1 
Inteltigmcer і i after t 
of the lastonl
people, with e big і 
preteeeion of this pap 
understand etraigl 
Perhaps it bee got on 
pyofessore of entire ee 
drives, la the pest, tt 
for others to not els is

e luxury, even to Absolutely Pure.peasant week informe це that oar Boards 
ere gréai I у ere be-ram і by leek of fonde. 
Will adt every Aid Society that bee not 
already made some effort in behalf of Home 
M.eeioua, do ee before the flrrt of March ? 
There are many nays to help. Sure'y none 
of ne whose paths bare been so brightened 
silk mereflhe, sad whose united i Sorte tor 
the wgioaa beyond, bava been so crowned 
with eu меее, will lack the wilt. Necessities 
prose sow. L*t oo r "aid

oSti игтй^Ла^шХ
roonomlcat than the ordinary ktnde, and 

be eoM le «umpaswiee with the
mnlUtade of low tent, ebatt weight, e'em, or 
phoaphate powder*. MlMhhiieM hOTAL
bakjxo Гиігпжв co, Ш wall et.. N. t.

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
" he timely.

M. W. Williams.л ye-lord ay, 
war Id baa no

8l Andrews, Jen. 14.
oe the eastern

lied the * ooere form of
flattery. Thi* may noooont tot the cum
ber of Imitation* of lb- original and only 
positive сип euro- Piunam'e Painle*- Corn 
Extractor, ill ewch fail to poeee-e 
merit, *o ebeu purr, .mainі get the genuim 
“Putoao,**." Safe, sore, end painless 
All druggists.

GALLOPING HOUSite.
-• cower" TOBOGGANS.OENTLEMKirl BLACKING

BAST CHAIRS of all kinds.

Prior* end deeortptlonmaUed oo applleatkm.
C. R. BURNHAM A BONS,

SAINT JOHN, N. A

—The rector of Trinity Ctroroh, New 
Yoih, bee seven eburohe* under hie care, 
light wo clergymen and a muaioal staff of 
over one hundred. Of them church**, 
three are free end e fourth practically free, 
end its grant* to twenty other obnrohee 
and to obaritab'e ioet tattoos exceed $100,- 
000 a year. The annual inoomt i* about 
$660,000, end the veins id ;Ье nal estate 
to estimated at $6,000,000.

—Bieaop Тагілі 
readers are aware th 
kf Vnouuui 
United State*, started 
idea, a few years ego 
supporting. Familto 
settle down, hll tl 
the її wives, sad be Ci 
from which the goepe 
to the heatheb aroui 
soon found he bed 
himee'f, end now the 
rcunda of the yhperet 

J. C. Waller, hie w 
who went from Bui 
Congo to take 
seif-auojiorting

ne hue made more progress toward 
ion in the last five years than for 

' OB of 
iwated
34.660

S’*A1

-Ch
oivillsati
twenty years before. Tke populate 
the em pire is eo vast that It to eetii 
that 14 are dyiug every minute, 
every day, asd 11,441.600 every y 
this rate the whole popolati on of the 
Veiled States would be swept off in flee

—Orangemen at 
meeting at K-e 

bid the
*eriou*ly injured. He ie In a pveoarioue

—Ваго* Henry DeWor-n*, writing oo 
the free trade qawtion, eaye he bilievee 

if iveene could be found ІО induce the

EQUITY SALE.
rriBKRB will be sold at PuMlo Auction, at 
1 Chubb'* Corner (*o called), on the corner

of Salat John oe SaMarday. eh# Peer- 
leewlh ЛШТ ef A writ. »■ Л at the hour of 
twelve o'clock, nôon, pm sued to the dtree-

ЙЬС-ЯЙЙ 'VSfM
william Ood/iey are wlalnilff*, end William

William A Oollter end hontegne Chamber
lain. trustees ot Jeromlan nan bon uniter an

nndarelgned Ref area in Rqmfy. the Bqnlty of 
RadewptlUh Of th* a»td Vetendanu In the

r.® Г STLîr-та- STEM
Ueoretel Order m fellows :

rhai eerutn lot ot lead lying and being 
ta the City of ealul John, fronting on Wat-
•ald*rtroeT ‘iwl ■« Û* *Soîtk wea/o*rm*of^t

su аиШ sf,1*.-srїяягдаг
Ungulahtd on the map or plan of that part 
of the ■ aid etty which I tea to the eaetward 
of the Harbor ot Salat John, by the number 
tvo hundred and thirty two and two him 
dred and thirty ttoiee In Wellington ward, 
which said lot la bounded and dr worthed a* 
tultowe : Tbet t* to aay co meuetog on Sydney 
•treat aforaaatd at a f olnt fifty fret from the 

aide ef Union etroet, tboaoe l unnlnz
______ f along the Southern boundary of
land leased to one Timothy Comtek, eighty 
feei.ihewe Houtherly pa millet wt h Sydney 
street aforesaid, Arty feel more or le's io the 
old burying gro nd so eaUeo, and thence 
Westerly along the Northern aide of aatil 
burying ground eighty Let to Sydt.ey street 
aforesaid, and theaee along «aid Sydney 
street to the place of begtoblng,*'

For terms of і ale and oih-r particular*

R-fe ee In Kqnlty for the City end 
County ef at. John.

H ARKBR A|BKLT*a.
Plaintiff'* gel lei tor*.

ONT9tacked the Irish 
rton, Jen. 16‘h, 

Councillor By Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 

‘ directed cm each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes kre worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It ia to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York,
Bold Everywhere.

hail

<

JS
are L

escribe* the enterg 
failure, sad think* hr 
alive. He «ays tb 
missionary work a 
existence own pin a 
unfortunate member) 
climate h rev da eicknv 
productive eed v ЬНі 
th* neoeerory labor, 
w-ll managed, ead 
іnad qnete The 
Am moans so much u 
on the banka ot the f 
that the m lemon агу i 
the fonda «il invent 
Hlatement*.

that if means
reduce their ooIomaIth

olvereal adop 
be the utoplaa

greet powers to 
armament* the alii 
tioo of free trad# might no', 
idea many people imagine.

СХІТв УГАТИВ.

—Jan. 11 lb wee the oold eat moral
t Mina, state. i n* 

were і St. Peal. 18 3 
» below » Bed Wing, 

» « Broohatoe, Mina. 48 » below , 
Dak ,»1> below; Winnipeg, 60 0 
A carpenter earned Maoloonld 

wee fro see to death la bed. A4 peeeenger 
traiaa delayed ead капу freights ehaadon-

—The offloiel figures alow that the 
ProhibitioniaU this year made gam. in 
fifty three of the sixty oounti a o- N w 
York State in the vote for Srcrv -v of 

a* compared to the vote of 1886 The 
total gain was 10.983.

—California baa sent east seven solid 
train lOude of raia.DS, each train composed 
ot twenty care, thus far this eeaaon.

—The city of Boston debt ie 48$ million* 
gross and 27} millions net, an increase of 
one million and a quarter during the past

— The exporta and importe of the United 
Stales for the year 1887 were each about 
$700,000.000

—The Chinamen of New York are aaid 
to send home $160,000 ayeai.

—Over $67 000,000 wae invested in new 
building* in New York city lest year-an 
inoreaae of near $9,000,000 over 1886 and 
$20.000,000 over 1885.

—The largest gnn 
one soli 1 ca «ting, and one of 
gun* recently ordered by the 
government, was oast at the Pitlahsrg 
8 eel Cijmpaty’e works ia that oityThurs
day afternoon Tb* completed gnn 
be 2C8 mob*, long sad will weigh

otЧІthe season throughou 
t mmometer reading* 
below, Minneapblto, 10 
16° below 
Pembina, 
he low.

Saiiil Jolie Business College. —It Ca8 bk Dost
ministers who are oo* 
ly r ff-ring ia ecriptun 
Paul to the Corinthia 
of the week, let every 
him ia atorv, a* the 
him" ie admitted, io 
binding. Bet it to вар 
etanoee of their parti 
ae to make it ioexj 
to adopt the rule laid i 
і* therefore no vigor 
eesufe its adoption, 
where it has been trh 
mediately ancon d, it 
very f«eble attempt, 
especially difficult to 
ceMtolly in oooal 
therefore, it has soai 
by pastor* outside thi 
early in hie paetorau 
Cambridge, N 8., ha 
to giro it a trial. W 
tereeted In this attem 
there seemed to be an 
could well be. We wt 
el to beer the re
M «asISO KB ADD Fier 
the Attempt has been, 
■uoeeee. It to to be 
our church ee will ma 
put і he week'yodUrii 
told good would men 
would but do this

One faellltte* for teaohlng

TBLEOSAPHT
are uneurpstecd.

h a complet* equivalent of ih*mo»Um
experlMoed'toaoherYerotod to'the Intere»iv 

of the ole**, we have been abi 
operators who have won a repu 
excellence of work. In about one quarter of 

Urn » required In an office for attaining the 
e degree of proficiency, 

ma per Quarter: La dine 116; Gen 
Circular* malted to any addieee.

t* to train 
utit) ton for

MR

oddfellow’» Halt

ИЯ8ІЯІGATES’
taterrelonifd Mlwav.

17. WATER MtMMEBm. tt.INVIGORATING SYRUP.
the three big 
United States Thi* preparation 1* well known throughout 

і lie country ae a safe and n liable eatnartie
and KAHlLV NUDICIHM. eupewdlng 
all pill* and ehuuld he la ev- nr henae 

Г*г (JM,ki aed VWIda. a llttie Bight 
and morning will *oon br-ak them up.

Fee toyapep-la. it give* Immedtai* relief. 
9or Irrtgatarill** ef ifo Ofwoto, e» 

thing oen b« fiiuu to ciehl, ae It eaneeene■xvüdr.

■SUIIOAI, NOVBMBBR *
Trail.» of tbte Railway Will runііиь'ивваау» eneeptedi a* toUowe:- 

tUAUIB WILL Leave *T JoM*.will
nine

'lurva* lot ikmees.
4 pr- ee for Mw'lfax 
A a.eept' « li- 

tr —In •• Hall#n.

xxîmzüx snx'Z-ixss

—Сві'воа Bills —We ha 
copy of ib* Catalogue of the 
Foundry Co , of Сівзівваїі, Ohio, con
taining deeeriptiooea. d price* of C lurch, 
So hoot end Fire Harm В ,11*, and over 

800 Testimonial* from purcharora ia th* 
nited 8 alee and Canada Tee Test: 

niooial t are from every 8ate sad Territory, 
and a large proper Hoc of them from 
Minister*, and speak in the highest terme 
of the belle. T o# price і ere comparatively 
low, and with la reach of even feeble 
communities. Churches needing belle— 
at d none should bk without -willdo well 
to write for the Catalogue, which iecflrrvd 
free to all vho may apply.

tve received e 
Ciaeieeeti Bell d»U y oa the tt.itwe wad rataltattaw at

oae «wallow give* faaiaat relief. 
Maadeawe Ate WBae* awd l*ta 

Warwea yield at o»cv . , .
It I* ae uivlgeeator el tit* <|Ьм eyetem 

whereby a regular aed kealih, ctrru «Ho
le maletalaed, aa* been well to*l—l already 
and will do all that we aay of it.

<>Lly 60cents a bottle, Є» Si per do* n. 
еаіі.т.Аіив Don't forget that U»im 

■ye ■ el 1er I» a sure our* for ChllbUtn* one 
application, well heat—t lu, t* u.unity •«■ 
of at lor the won t eaaee, ale -ire* all t run 
of *..re eye*, files, and galls on home*. 

m cent*, sold everywhere.

ii
Tsais* will anaiva atwr. Joan, 

vxproaa from Halifax 
ti proas Втв ви*—x,
vnoommodail m, secure perhaps doe 

m toy ca*e* ; hut it wc 
1. »rd a basions, end 
of band and brain in

ТЖАП.» WILL і-ЖАГЖ BA UFA*.

ÆiriSS
Ггвів Аошші. odatlou. 16 oo
txproe* lor SL John and Quebec, lAto

A.'gWLfir
On Monday, wedm «.lay ead Friday a Sleep- 

og Oar tor Montreal «VI att—'hed to the 
tuebac Kxprvea, and on Ти—.day "nur-day 
.n-> Saturday a *lec,.ing Tar fur m. weal wifi 
r .Vtaohed at Mono toe

THAIMS WILL АВШТВ A T HALIFAX.
.ur • Aooumm dation,

W pro— from »L John »ud Quebec, 
ivtuu Aoeomim d itivn,

XMAS GIFTS ! the con ho ion* service 
ьоаіе of our ohurohei 
report to the Mxeaaxi 
any are already givio 
the pa*tors not report 
pared with the old 
"tungleto other* to <1

— L qnor linen*# fees brought $1,186, 
730 into the Nrw York oi'y treasury I sat 
year, and Mayor Hewitt mti-natee that 
$300,000 will be added to that earn from 
the earn# son roe this year.

—A load of straw passing under an 
electric light wire ia Merioo, Iod., tore it 
loose, and it dropped to the ground behind 
the loed. A valuable rpen of born# came 
along soon afterward, and both boreee 
stepped on the wire, and both fell d*ad.

WiKiir received an el< KMit aeeort-

PLUSH CASES
oontitiolng Bnieh, Comb and 

In net ul .Id.
Mlrrur Seta,

MANICURE ватв.
GLOVE BOXB-),

GENTS' SHAVING BETH,
ODOR CASE*. RTC , BTC- 

Ali NSW РАТТПВМЯ In НАКОЄОМК Sr tone

—Baptifn or Mai 
w кат —These brelbi 
tioo in Winnipeg, b*| 
D c. Over sixty tt 
of visiting bred ran 
matter of ditot iat 
over of the reepowel 
M.aeion work, trom 
(We may say, just I 
Bapti te of Ontario k 
«bat they would git 
Home MtoMoti woik 
local Coowntioe, it 
qtiie generally forgot 
of ih* Maritime Pro»

D. ГОТГОІНЖа, 
Chief Bupertntende* L 

-------- Mooetoe, N a.
No*, end. I«T.

■Priée* cheaper Utau ever Ufore. 
Call and examtr.e our stock. KNABC—Fob Uhildixn Stauvibo 

an aooonnl of their iuaMlity to 
ordinary flood, Sootl’s Bmuleioe can 
digested aed give etreegth aad flesh wl 
all other told fails. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peek, Pens. Med, College, Petioodieo, 
•aye і “ I have seed aed prescribed Soott'a 
Bmuliee of Cod Liver Oil, aad lad it aa 
excellent preparation, egreeiaf well with 
the ttowtaeh, aid itoeoaSamed oae adding 
greatly to the efreagUi aad oomtort U the 
patiraL” P.i apb 50c

TO Dba7gw5 PARKER BROS,
be

PIANO FORTES.
CSaQOAIAsD IX

Too a, Touch. Workjaanahip and 
Durability.

we. КЯАМ a ia,
•Atmmmaa* aad St east B^tim— ei 
•*s**w5&xa.Aa» A.I^ttokei «gee,

08

a noun a—a»»w.
S Agvti* tw а* МиИае Pavli

».•■»
•ad |l Mae.

Tney on 'tkerrfhrr,

lEKTa-RR
V'Ot Fierr'ut.

- M met on to fa-i becoming one of the 
flaariehiag maoufaotnriag oral re* ia 

the Maritime pro v. note. There are about
1,000 band* eaplvyed in tb# various flac- 
lorire,, x Juelve of the 1,006 ie the later- 
colonial rail ray works.

-Tke British Jmsrioem sires the number 
of N »va Sowtiaa* in the pnneipl* oil toe of 
the Uuited Siaee. New York. 686, Poll 
edelpbia, 270, Brooklyn. 612, Chicago, 
243 Boeioe, 9992, St Looi*,81, Baltimore. 
85,Cincinnati, 29, See Fraocieoo, 710, New 
OrNane, 40, Cleveland, 66, Piilehere, 12, 
Buffalo, 42. Wmbiogtoo, 47, Newaik, 36, 
Providence, 972, New Haven, 81,Sorantoo, 
10, Hartford, 65.

— D.phtheria bee been committing it* 
ravage* on the families at Cow Bay, C. B.

— Mr C. G. Dud ft, of Middleton, wae 
tned recently before N. H. Phiooey, В q., 

violation of the Sooit Aot, aad fluid $60

-Yarmouth to now lighted by eleo- 
trioi'y. The arc light to need aad 
greet aatiafeottoa.
- Boyer* are ia Pioton porobaeiog all 

tea they Jan get aad having them 
available place# ready for ehlf

ment by rail in March. Thirty thorn aad 
bushel* will be bjugbt and .hipped to 

pper Province* and Itate* 
price* ruling are 26 and 30 oeele.
- Tia.ee at the Acadia Mines, N 8 , art 

looking much better. Tb* rolling mill 
goes oe double time next week, ead the 
m wager to ruthiag along addition* to , 
foundry for th* purpose of easting water 
pipe*, for whiob they have ooetract* 
amounting doe* oe to $200,000

—'I her# 
me wee” said 
Med

for
and

Thethe D

the

oe* bandied Oarin' 
old Mre. Mor 

Bb* wee bora :
ai d ia eoewqueatly 100 and 7 month* old. 
She still retain* her faculties though quite

— The і xport 
• oek, which ha*
rot known, the total numw- being over 
66 000 Io ehroo the number we*, only 
35.000, the amalleet on record rio.ee 1878.

school re
nfler the Chris 
•tudeat teacher*

C en whan lire 
I ju*. clowd, was ibe great- 
total numw bring over

І
- The Frederick n Normal 

epeaed Turoday morning i 
Huai vacation Rende the

an or prov ion* to the hoi id и *, 
ly-nin* others have entered the wheel 
n advance of claw, 21 for flrrt aid Я

ia an*

fof an 
for »eoond

—It I* reported that H R Kmereon i* 
maki) g an • flort to eetabliah a pulp mill 
ID Do rebel er.
- The amount cf cneloma du iro per 

hem! of tbt popularion colleqtrd in the 
I) rniinioo for the l*oaI year ending June 
ЗО і h laet, wa* $4 63 the bizbeet rate ai ooe
1,883.

- New Brunswick «hipped 250 286 278 
-up. f. of deals A:, in 429 vessels for 
TranN alleoiic pone during 1887, a decree»# 
of 60 v#*#f I* and about 26 000,000 sup. fL 
of lumber aa compared will 1886.

— The number of Soot Act ca*ee tried iu 
Woodetook in 1887, wae 52, aad there are 
*:x iafortra'ioD* now pending) 40 ooovio- 
lion* have wen made, and 12 caree die- 
mieeed for want of evidence warranting 
conviction. Eleven buidred dollar* ban 
been oollee e I from floee, aed eight 
pen^h'ee have been laid ont io j ait.

— In Moncton during the fifteen 
in wh th the Sect Act baa been in force, 
there were 267 street <, while in the pre
ceding fifteen month* there wen 871. 
Under ell the d flLultlee this to good 
mg During thi* time there have been 93 
oomplaints for violation of the aot. In 65 
of the*# саго», conviction* have heee 
ob-eined. Fine* have been collected 
a noun ting to $1180.
- Before confederation our export* of 

butter and cbtero from the province* were 
merely nominal. In 1868 be figure* ran 
up to $193 554 Ten year* later they were 
$4 121 301. Id 1886 our «Xpert* of better 
were valued at $832 366, and of obeeee at 
$6 754.626, making a total of $7,586.981.

— Prominent coal dealer* of Montreal 
• ay there ie every likelihood of a coal 
famine in the ергів?. The aupply of 00*1 
there thi* winter i* hardly more than two 

. third* of ibe ordinary winter supply, and 
there ia no coal com mg in at all now.

—There ia aaid to be three to four feet of 
boon at aon* point* on th* northern 
division of the I. C R. About oae foot at 
Newcastle.

■how.

—The Government bave decided to apenJ 
$7.000 on the old pier at Digbv, oooeldermg 
the work too valuable to bt abandoned.

- Yarmouth wae lighted bv the electric 
light for the flrrt lime oa Friday eight.

•n police war* prettj bn*y 
There were 889 arreeta, of 

141 of fornaW 
those between 

of any other

- The St Job 
tb* I sat year, 
there 748 
Tbt

-The Dominion Safety 
Arouciatioo of Si. John, N 6B. 
ixcep ional record" for prompt payment 
of it* lo*#ro, and for yquitable dealing with 
ii* member*. AH it* policiee are by their 
term*, indUputable after bring in Mfo* for 
three years.
- Th* total debt of Charlottetown, P. K 

I, ou 3l«« Droember, 1887, wae $119 
ul whiob $116 000 ie fueded. The un
funded d-bi в created about $1,000 laet 
year. The taxable valuation of the oity 
v. $4.952.101.

a"dwere of melee, 
ere were more arrest* 

of 28 and 30
R Of

Fund Lifo

541.

— Tne Albion coal mines at Stellerton, 
N 8 , have again be«i wrecked by ex 
plosion* and are oa Are. N i live* wi re 
•wt, but four men were badly irjarod and 
flf een men working in the Halifax pit 
wbe і ihr Are wa* Jieoovered bad a hair 
breadth escape.

—Tb
of R»il way*
rangement* by wh'ch the mi 
with Piii cedSlward Inland will 
improved during the winter, 
be run daily on the railwa 
Tnveree ci the arrival 
from the mainland and connect at Emerald 

with a train for Charlottetown, 
annual repirt on the penitentiaries 
dominion show* the following 
4 inmates in each institution or

^Pueimaster Ornerai and 
raye »nd Canal* bate i

Minister
alî * *Г

A tra^f*wi^ 

'ay from Cape 
of the ioe-beat

Гп:
Ju'X
ot thf рщні
number Of iamatw in each inetitution or 
the 30th of Jnoe, 1886, aad the like date in 
1887, reepetfivélJi—

1886. 1887.
678K acatoe..................

Si. Vincmt de Pau'. 
D.rohroter.................
MliiWhl,...................
British Colombia.....

564

::: !IS їй
90 83

166 89

1JM l ,169

—The bodies ef fourteen w<
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